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Eateries to replace
controversialAnimal World

The Village ofNiles will bealit-
tie richer via property taxes
when two new stores replace
Aeimal World, 7225 Harlem Ave.,

Plans for a performing arts
theater is Nues may become a
reality if a stady by a committee
concludes it woutd he a feasible
COoCept forthe village, according
to Ralph Baat, Business and In-
dasirial Develapmesl 00er-
dinator. -

The study io heisg condacted
by the Performing Arts Commit-
tee componed nf representatives
from local ochool districts, park

Knilch completes violation
corrections at theatre

A Nitos Circuil judge dismissed Knilch wao not present al the
the rane against Lawrencewood hearing.
Owner Robert Krilich tant week According le Todd Bavaro,
after his atloroey reported Nues direclor of housing, Knilch
carrecliono had been completed had keen making repairs at the
regarding health and safely Iheater sod had received a coo-
violations at the shopping ces- tisuance to complete
tee's thealen, 6969 Oaktan SI. replacement of four broken wis-

down os the hoildiog.
-I made an isspectioa prior to

the hearing asd foaod he was in
Caslhssed a Page 63

New Milwaukee
Avenue business
A sew boniness develnpmest io

being plassed at Four Flaggs
shoppioug cester. Plano are ta
build an addition to au enootiug
huildiog adjacest ta Service Mer-
chasdise which witt costala retail
stores on Milwaakee Avesap.

The stereo will occupy the site
of former Que Pasa Rentamant
(facing Mitwaskee Ave.) which
was recently tern down.

by SyIvl Dairymple

which will cease hsninesn opera-
Hass after ita lease enjsires in Jo-
ly.

Accsrdhsg hi Joseph Salerno,

district sod other governmental
bodies lo deterrnise local sapport
fer such a theater, type of
programming asd financial
criteria, Baotaaid Monday.

The group, which han held
several "cescepluat" meetings
al the Trident Ceoter, believes
the theater should he a mutti-
purpose concept that coidd hume
a crdtaral rester )art enhihits,
etc.) and meeting rooms
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NUes director of code eufarre-
meut, the store will he replaced
by a Tacs Bell md Dushiu

Canflnuedsnrage 63

Possible cultural center
forNiles being discussed

At Taesday'u meetisg of the
tilatrict 63 School Board, projec-
lieu for a 1987 lax levy of
$10,168,613 pesding farther
review by the board fisosce

available to local organizati000. comsuittee. According to state
Bast, who acta as moderator at atable, this tentative levy is sot

Coatlrn.ed oaPage 63 - istended to cuver the district's

A Uoited Stales flag aod a
Papal flag to he flown from Notre
Dame High School's main
flagpote were preseuted au
November lO to the Revereod

Nues approves
gas station mini-mart

-

by SyIvi Dalrymple

Rilen village trasteos at Tues- mart and office at a gasoline sta-
day's meeting approved a re- lion located at 7662 Milwaukee -

quest by Eugese Graham ta coo- Ave.
struct a baitdiog tu hasse a mini- Coaihmedo Page 63

increase in 1987 taxÏvy will
hike homeowners' taxes

Distrìçt -.63
projects hike
for residents

by EfleenHlrsehfeld -

Kesneth Mokuara, C.S.C. Prin-
cipal of Notre Dame, and te Chris
Passeri, President of Noire
Dame's Student Goverumeut aud
hin Vice-President, Jerry ,lawor-

bonded isterest rates which io
$1,582,535.

At a tan rato of 2.9173, the 1987
lax entemiosmay increase over
last year by $362,918. District
taxes could amount to about $70f
00 a $ltO,tOO house.

Caattsrned aa Page 62

Woodmen present fia UM

ski, by representatives nf the
Woodmes of the World Life tu-
amarece Society, Ledge 8744 of
Chicago. -

Continued au Pago 62
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Food Pantry check presentation..

A generous donation check was received in ear-
ly November hy the Maice Towaship Food Pantry
from Ladies Anxilfary to VFW Post 3579 of Pack
Ridge.

Making the prenentation to Maioe Township
Supervisor Past K. Hatversoo and Director of
Welfare Merle ¡«censos (r) are Elaine
vonSchwedler (I) of fleo Plames Past President
and Commwsity Services Chairman of the Aux-

011ie North
video showing

. Oliver North Fight for
Freedom will he shown Thars-
day, Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. in the yfges
Puhlic Library.

This video wilt feature the
slides congreso didn't show the
American peuple and
testimonies.

r
BEAUTY SALON
HAIR DESIGNEE

PREHOLIDAY SALE ON
PERMS and

BODY WAVES

25% tO 50%
DISCOUNTED

Tipping and Frosting
Hair Hi-Lighting
Color Shades

TAIL0e.COT -1AHOCUTTO FIT
YOUR BODY STYLE BETTER

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS
SENIORS WELCOME

En ormoussavings onoveynhing

845 N. MILWAUKEE. NuES
PHONE, 965-9504
OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUNDAY 5 AM no 3 PM

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Chocks Cashed !un !Je Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

.
TRAVELERS CHECKS

NOTARY PUBLIC

VIS-4

- .
.

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

Members and gsmfs will have
a chance to air their views on
disahility issues affecting them
at the next meeting of ASCIP, a
support group for the disabled, at
7I30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3, io the
Maine Township Tows HaS, 1755
Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

They aro also invited to
celebrate the upcoosiog holidays
by hriuging a treat to share svlth
the group.

The program is open to any io-
terested persons as well as
A-SCUP members and their

. fomilien and friends. A-SCIP
(amputees and spinal-cord in-

Ooktoo Community College
will hold a 'News Wrap-Up '57'
from 1:35 to 3I30 p.m. Mon., Nov.
30 io the Dioconoion Room nf the
Sknkic Public Library, 5215
Oakton.

Commonity residents can ex-
change their viewpoints on the

=

Handicap Support
Group meeting

Wary, andMarie Marquardt of Chicogo, Auxiliary
President of VFW Post 3579.

The Food Paotry is the basemeot nf Maine
Tows HaS is stocked by contributions from com-
manity groups and individuals to help Maioe
Township resideotu in need nf emergeocy food
sopplien and to supplement other help available
theo the Township's welfare services.

jsred persom) is sponsored by
MaineTowuship asdthe National
Spinal-Cord lnisry Association.
It mmlx on the first Thursday of
every month at the Maine
Township Town Hall, which is ac-
cessible to the handicapped. New
members are encouraged to join
and share the support and friend-
ship the grnnp offers.

For marc information on
A-SCIP nr other prngramu for the
handicapped, cnntact Donna
Anderson, Maine Township bon-
dicap Services cnnrdinator,
297-2910.

Predictions, People and Events
person and event of the year in a
discussion led by Leona Hociting,
manager nf the Older Adulta Pro-
gram at Oakton. The session,
npen to the poblic, will also in-
elude predictions far 19ff.

For information, call Lydia
Stun at the Library, t73-7774.
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Senior Citizens"
NEWS AND' VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the, Niles Senior Center

8060 ORktOfle Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

THANKSGIVING DAY CLOSURE
The NOes Senior Center w4l be closed on Thursday,

November 28 and Friday, November 27 for the Thanksgiving
weekend. The staff wishes ali a very happy holiday....

USING VOUE TELEPHONE WISELY
Bill Griffith uf the Suburban Conk County Area Agency os Ag-

ing will provide n lecture os getting the must from paSe
telephone on Menday, Nuvemher 38 ut 1 p.m. He will touches
such topics as choosing n long diatace company, telephone pro-
ducts anduervicesdesignedte meeopecial needs, repairs, leas-
ing versus purchasing equipment and how to read a telephone
hifi, Informative brochures will be available. There Is nu
charge, but ndvance enrullmentiu necessary 967-6155, Ext. 376.

HOLIDAY DECORATING PARTY
A great deal of vulunteered assistance Is needed to make the

seusier center look festive, The holiday season will begin with a
holiday decarating party os Tuesday, December 1 at 19-30 am,
Year help is nOeded. Please join in the fies and let us know that
yuu are eumingI 967.6155, Ext. 376.

DECEMBER LUNCHEON T0CK55 SALES
Tickets fur our Friday, December 18 luncheus s-il go on sale

ut 15 n.m. un Wednesday, December 2 en a walk-in basis.
Telephone reuervatiom fur this event will be accepted after
nues on December 2. MusIcal entertainment will beprovided by
43 of the sixth grade class at Futaballai School, followed by an
opportunty tu sing oar favorite Christmas carols and holiday

'
sangs. The mens will include breast uf turkey, ham, bread
dressing, whipped pointues, green beans, cranberrysasce, rolls
and apple slices. Luncheon will be nerved at l230 pm. Tickets
cost $5.71.

DIABETES LECTURE
A three part diabetes lecture series will he uffered, Part I will

consist of Dr. Werner speaking on older onset diabetes and
reluted updates on Wednesday, December 2 at 2 pm. In part H,
Carol Harris, RN. the Nileu Senior Cester health nurse will
cover diabetes mauagement, medicatinm and esercise us
Thursday, December 10 at 2 p.m. On Thursday, December 17 at
1 p.m. Sandy Markiewicn, RD. from Holy Family Hospital will
present part III, providing information about diabetes, diet and
nutrition. New borderline and current diabetics are enconraged
to attend. There is so charge, hut advance enrollment is re-
quested so that an adequate supply of free handouts will be
available. PIcage cali 967-0100, Ext. 376 to register.

MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
A reminder io extended to all tichetholders for the Meus Club

Friday, December 4 Christmas party at Chotean Nils that the
event will cununence with the cnclstail hour at 11 am. Luucheou
will be served St noon. Trumpet player Chet Mitchell o-60 pro-
vide entertainmeut between l3S and 2O0 p.m., und Mitch Gor-
don's MoontightKsighta Orchestra will provide music for listen-
lug aud dancing pleasure between 2I30 and 430p.m. The tickets
coot $12.50 for a boneless hreast nf chicken entree; $13 for a
baked cod enlree; aud $14 for a roust top sirloin of beef. The
deadline for enrollment is Monday, November 39- 967-6150, Ext.
376.

CANCER PREVENTION LECTURE
Pat Musteunurn of the tiliunis Cancer Conseil will pravicte a

cancer prevention lecture on Friday, Deqember 11 ut 10 am.
Highkghted will be the council's new prnram "Cancer Infor-
matins Service" and preventative measures. locloded will be u
slide presentation, free brochares and Opportunity for questions
and answers. There is nocharge, but reservaejnun.s are eucourag-
ed so that adeqUate literature will he available. Please call
007-0100, Ext. 376 to register.

Lawrence House ice show trip
A gala excursion ta the "Mogie

Kingdom On Ice" show al the
Chicagn litadims is planned by
the senior citizen residents nf the
Lawrence Hosse, tO2t W.
lawrence Ave., and a few places
are open ta the public.

' The trip is planned for We-toes.
, day, December 2 and a bue- will
leone Las-cesce House at 9-30 in

the morning. Tripotcrs ore en-
cnuraged to pack a leach for the
Outing or plan to purchase food
and drink at the Ice Show.

The fee for the day iocluiting
rassit trip bus service und the
ticket to the show is $5 per per-
son.

For reservations and fnrther
lOfOrOlatiOn, please cali 501-2100.

Speaking of the Library...
byDuneanA, MrKenaIe, Nile.

Library AdmInistrator

Busy,busy, hmy. We are bouter than ever at Ike library. Not to
complain, miudyon... We're quite pleased about it.

Our district-wide first quarter circslatios, from the first uf July
to the end of September, reached 71,648. That's np 4% from the
previnmyear'n6S,4li4 and up asother4% frnmtbeyeur before that.

Not only is our business sp, bst we 're finding the public's
satisfaction with une service is up, ten. Twice a year we conduct
surveyS tu measure our effectiveness. This mouth we measured
what is officiuliy caSed "Title Fili Rate," "Subject & Asthor Fill
Rate," nisd "Browser's F51 Rate." WhaL theue indicate Is the per-
cent uf time a patron fu able tto walk lutto the library wanting a
specific author, title, or subject, and walk nut either huving lined
the hook in the lihrary nr chocked it out tu lake home. Tu du this
ourvey, patrons are gives a fonu when they enter and are asked tu
list the title, author or subject they came to look fur. When they
leave the lihrary, they reInes the completed form un which they've
markedwhethernrnottheywereable toget'. the itemtkey wasted.

Our survey tsr October shows that 76% of Ike people wasting a
specific title foSoS it on the shelf and were able lu use it in the
library or check it out. Seventy-eight percent of the peuple wasting
a specific suhject nr author were ahle to do the same, and 98% of

Ceistirnied nu Page f2

Greenwood work crews
get special 'Thank you"

by Sylvia

Work crews en the Greenwood
Ave. rend improvement project,
who have been getting the brunt
uf angry muterists caught up in
traffic jams, dust and bar-
ricades, esperienced a new
"first" when they reported tu
work last Munday.

A huge sign had bees erected in
frust nf Our Lady uf Ransom
Church, 83li0 N.Greenwnud,
readiug..."Thunk you tu the
Palumho (Palnmbo Comtructlnu
Cu.) crew for a ruad well dune."
The siguwas put up on Sunday by
the church poster, Father
Thomus Dure, and several
parishioners in a solute ta the
men completing that portion uf
Greenwood.

Hartigan sues home
repair con-artists

Attorney General Neil Haxitgan
today Red suit against two Cook
t29mutymen, alleging they accepted
payments as fuies au ,ES fenin
censaxuers for home so-palis they
never uxaspleted and that on
November 19 they ceased ta do
issniness altogether.

Ifartigan's nuit, filed is Cook
County Cire-ut Court, names as
defendants Rosald Reynaldo and
Richard Zak, individualtg and dahsg
business as Father and Son Can-
sb'uctiou Co., is association with R
& z Couuti'uctim, Inc., First Global
Cinsutoudtion Company aud Father
and Sos Censlruction Ceenpany nf
illinois. The defeadanis, operating
from addresses at 070 Busse Bigly
way and 301 Toaf Avenue in Park
Ridge, have been active In Morton
Grave and Pork Ridge as well au ou
the northwest side of lidcago.

Acrdlngtathesui FIrst Global
Constrnctlnn Company and R A Z

DalrmpIe
That wasn't all. Early Monday

morning, the pastor and Joe
BiMbo, who lives across the
street from the church, loaded a
van with sweet relis and hot cuf-
fee lsd then served the workers,
contractors aud project
engineers on a stretch from
Oempster St. tu Oahton.

"Tisis is great. It's the first
time this bas ever happened that
I can recoIl," said an engineer
between bites into a doughnut.

Father Dore was unavailable
for cummest, but Bialko said the
sign and refrenhments were to
e.presn appreciation ta the crew
fer their consideration durIng
construction In the Normal-

Centhsued napage 62

Construction are not illinois cor'
pos-atines and are not registered
wxijs the County Clerk as aouuumed
mules. Father and Son Coenbese-
Unis Co. is a franchise nf Father and
this Comtnsction Company of
illinois.

The sont allegm that the defea-
danis entered into written coniructs
with ronslunern to perforas home
repeir work, asked for and took
dots, and then failed to do the
werk nr return deposits when
requested. 'Other aSeged violations

Continued nisPage 62

Bugle Seeks Typist
. The Ragte is seeking a high
school lypisl far approximately
3 days a week after school and
alteroale Saturdays. Musi be
excellent student. Sophomore
or Junior preferred.

Cell 96f-3908

Energy Assistance
applications

Maine Township Supervisur
Paul K. Halveroos has a000usc-
ed that applications for the II.
Inluis Hume Energy Assistance
Program (I-HEAP) are now
availishle at the Maine Township
Town Hall.

The program is upen to all
sentIr citizens aged 60 or older,
disabled persunu usd other
residents who meet income
eligibility requiremento and seed
help paying their utility hills.

Income eligibility guidelines
based un a 90-day period are
$1,719 for use person; $2,313 for a
household of two; $2,906 for
three; $5,500 fur four; $4,094 for
five; $4,699 for sin; $5,291 for
Seven; asd $5,975 for eight.

AS appeistment is necessary
and cas be made by caSing the
Maise Township General
A,ssiutauce Office at 297-2510.

Nues Fire

Dept calls
The Niles Fire Department

responded In 24 fire alarias and
40 ambnlance calls from Nov. 13
10Nov.20.

...An aclivateut alarm at 8351-
8301 Golf Rd. was utlriboted to a
system malfunction es Nov. 13.

...Firemes went In Octavia usd
Milwaubne Ave. os Nov. 13 nu a
report of a natural gas odor. A
check wan mode in the area, but
firemen were unable to detect a
gas odor.

FIrefighters on Nov. 13 ex-
liugsiohod a rubbish fire is a
storeroom of a bsilding al 9061
Coortlasd. There was no
significant damage.

...A cinorioe odor was reported
at Eichen Metals, 0153 Mulford,
os Nov. 14. Firemen found the
odor was similar fo Wells
Mansfacturiug Co. is Mortou
Grove, and noticahlc in the area
wheo the wisd was in the right
direction. There woo no hauard.

...An alarm that activiated at
Golf Mill State Bask, 9101

Co,thsaedon Page f2

4 "Stankowicz"
makes his debut
David George Slankowico, was

horn no Nov. 15, ix Northwest
Community Hospital, Arlisginu
Heights, lo Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stanhowice nf Hiles, Il., brother
Matthew awaited the new arrival
al home. Grondparenla: Mr. and
Mrs. Genrge Rnoikis of Ml.
Prospect and Mr. and MrS. Mar-
tislitankowien uf Riles.

Bugle, Thursday, November 26,1557
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With the closing uf McDade S
Company in January, the village
will try to attract a similar large
business to the Milwaukee ave.
location, according to Curt
RocketS, director uf the NiIm
Chamber uf Consacrer.

"When you lone a boniness that
size, it's a loss to the community,
and unfortunately affectu
employees. McDade did a good
business here and were very
community-minded," Huckett
said.

The Niles outlet at 5901
Milwaukeeave., filed huntcrsptcy
is Marchandis is the process oto
liquidation sale to pay off
creditors. The store is scheduled
lo cime in January, according tu
a Mcflade official, who reported-
ly has told employees the rum-
puny will help them find uew
jabs. About 800 employees will he
affected by the closing.

If a new husisess replaces
McDade, Huckett said,
employees could work bu the
same, building hut for another
company. "A lot nf employees
live in Nileu and it was a conve-
nient location for them as far as

MEMBER
Nne-urs IllesI.
N.w.p.p.r
A..oni.sion

David Besser.Editnr f- Publisher
Diane Miller.Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajevki-Copy Editor

by SylvIa Daleymple

transportation goes."
Althuugh it's too early In tell

what business would he in-
berested in montag into this loca-
tins, HuchetS euplained there are
viable optiom for use ofthefacilt-
ty by developers, such as a single
large bssineso operation, or a
group of smaller businesses lo oc-
cupy the space.

He added the multi-purpose
concept has bees sUccessful in
Niles, peisthsg to Howard Cam-
muss (0201 Howard) which
h000eu a manufaetoetog cora-
puny, nasali bssinesses and of-
fices based un a leasing arrange-
meut. The complex replaced a
former auto lazup company that
moved out of Riles. "The Gem-
moos has been in aperotiun fur
three years, and is apparently
successfUl," he said.

Huckett said any businesu
would he welcome in Niles,
noting any retail store or mer-
chassdising facility would benefit
the village if it provides a need
for peuple. They also should be
communily-ertenled like the ma-
jurity of bssinesaes in the cuss-
munily.

Social Science
contest winner

A
G
E

Scott Riesinger, (f) the winner of Social Science Department's
context to cnmmemnralo the Biceolennial of the Constilalion, is
receiving a $25 gill certificale to Omega Reslanrant from Mr.
David Benz, (r) Chairman of the Sociol Science Depariment st
Maine Eost. Scott's name was drawn from among those who hod
correctly answered five qUestions. Scntt ix 1mm Nibs.
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McDade's to close in January

Village seeks large business
for McDade property



At the November meetieg of Maine Toweship Regular
Republican Organization, Committeemau Phil Raffe preseated
Deputy Committeeman Dee Conroy of Gleaview with u plaque
honoring herforher long service and leadershIp tothe organization
since 1964. Coaroy io a past president of the Maine GOP and also
nnwaerveo as a Maine TownshipThatee. Applaadingthe presenta-
tian an the left io Edward R. Vrdolyak, recently slated as
liepublican candidate far Clerk of the Cook County Circuit Court,
who Was main speaker at the organization meeting held November
6 at Republican headquarters in Dez Plaines.

Battle of the Books at
Niles Library

The Nues l'abile Library
District's Ninth Annual Battle of
the Boohs progrom begins
Tsesday, December 1, at 4 p.m.
at the Library. f960 Oakton
Street, NUes. The first meet will

be betweno SI. John Brebeaf
Scheel and Oar Lady et Ransom
School.

The Battle of the Banks is a
competition spemored by the
Nifes Public Library Diotrict te
encourage readiog among the
District's fourth-fifth-, aed sioth-
grado studente. The program is
free and Ihe pablic is isnited io
atlend.

Eight area schools will por-
tinipate in this 1987/ta acocan. A
tentative schedsie of the meets is
available ht the Children's Ser-
vices Departaneet of the Library.
The schednie for December io:
Dec. 1 - SI. John Breheof ve. Oar
Lady ef Raooem, Dec. 2 -
Waohiogtan Scheel vs. Stevenson
School, Dec. 8 - Neloon School vs.
St. Jobo Lutheran School, Dec. 9-
- Golf Jr.High Scheel vs. Culver
Scheel.

For mere iofermalien about
this sed albor programe for
children, call Childrec'n Services
at 067-8554, cxl. 30.

'p SENIOR CITIZENS
G

o
o
G

ROYAL PET GROOMING
-, of Olenview

è-'1% DOG & CAT GROOMING
Giro }toor pot a stase opal n.

for the hal!daysl ; ,

r
$206 OF'

-v Every I-lair Clipor l;
1v1 Cat Grooming

- j WilhThlsAd.E.rot12-31-07

Ä:vT__ii____ J:, ::

657-8983 '
for Appointment

Chauffored Sear/ce To cand From Your Door

p

Red Cross to
offer
orientation

The Aanertcan Red Creee, Mt.
Prospect Service Coaler, will
present an orieotatinntn Dieaeler
Services os Thursday, December
3 tram 7 p.m. to lt p.m. at the
Service Centeroffice, tl7 N. Mato
Street, Ml. Prospect.

The free orieatalion will caver
fuodameatal information about
disaster and its effects on people
and the commsetity. Red Cram
presenter, Jobo Pinter, will also
Outline the role of other agencies
In disaster reflet and introduce
participada to Red Cress
Disaster ServIces. This course
aleo serves ao o prereqsioile for
all ether Red Creeo divaoter
training courses.

The orieototion, which is opea
to alt cemnesoily membero, ser-
ves as an encellent introductIon
for thnsn persons interested in
becoming tOed Cress DIsaster
Service volunteers.

For more information, mid te
register fer the pregram please
call 255-0703.

Nature Center

Open House
Open Hesse at Wildwecd

Nature Conter will he held ea
Wedoesday, Dec 2., from 7 te 9
p.m. An are cordially invited lo
come to find cot what it is thai to-
triques the youngsters and
parenfbtoo, at the Parb District's

.
revitalized Nature Crater. Come
and get acquainted with BIllet the
snake, Shelly the ben torDe,
Chelsea the rabbit or keep track
of our new baby rut noake as it
changes color over o period of
tisne. Enamiase the Touch Table
te determise what's new and see
if yea can figaro oat what's itt the
Feely Baal fl's iastereot'mgt It's
fanl And it all get youogsters and
their parents, toe, interested and
invelved io Nature's wonders. Br-
ing the whale family fer
refreuhmente aod a special sar-
prise. The Wildwsed Nature
Center io tecated in the wood
cubic just seuth of Main Parh
Leisere Center, 2701 Sibley.

Send in
the Clowns!

The Pacay Face Place
Wvrhohop entertained the
residents of Pech Ridge Health-
care Ceoter Saturday fer an of-
braveo et fue.

The dawns, Je-Je, 0111e and
Chuchino mude aetmat shaped
helloonu fer each ef the resideotu
and passed out ceehies enjayed
while watchiog a magic show aud
tuo filled shits. The dawns eajoy
werhiog at noroiog liemos aod
relaie well la the elderly as well
as handicapped iedinidnals.
Their pregram is free et charge
except forprivate partien.

Fer funny Face Placo
Werhuhop tstermslion cell: 283-
7023.

North Shore
to hear concert

"Mr. Accordieo", e muoic
meher for over 50 years whe ap-
pearod in severat Hollywoed
filme, will present "Broadway
Hits and Siog-Alungs" at the
Nerth Shore DateI, 1611 Chicago

I Ave., Eveeslon, al 230 p.m. Fri.
day Nov. 27.

The public io invited to jein the
feslivileo sod siog-aloog with the
North Shore sentar cilineos.

For reservations, pleuve cult
854-0405.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

BLOOD SUGAR SCREENING
Are you: over 40. overweIght, blood rotative of a diabetic, nr

mother of u baby who weighed over nine lbs. at birth? Any,yea,
answer means you ere in the diabetes high risk group. Free
blood sugar tests are given to Motten Grove residents from 9 to

am. on Tuesday, December 1 in the Vifiage Hall Senior Ceo-
1er. Persons coming in for this quick und slanple teat should faut
fromtheevenisgmeafofthe night before and should not already
be bnawa diabetics.

ROAD RULES CLASS
Any driver who will soon be required to renew their drivers

license can take advantage of the Village Halt llantar Center's
"Eides of the Road Review Course." The comae will prepare
studente to oaccessfully pass their writtea driven eoaminattan,
Au mast people boom, tbe retaining of the drivers ilceme is vital
to the independence of all and in particular the older driver. To
sign sp fer the coarse which hegino at 13-30 p.m. on Tuesday,
December t, call 475-5233.

IIEALTHYMEN
Nerthweotero Memorial Hospital in lookiog fermeu ages 05 to

80 who are son-omohers, aes-drinkers, preferably not on
medication aod wittingtestay atthe Hospital'sdllnical research
cooler for ten days. Research participante can benefit from a
free complete physical enamioatien, free blood teats, theol X-
ray, electrocardiogram, urinalysis, losing sin toten pounds, and
payment of $250. Northwestern's research will contribute ta
medical hoowtodge of healthier and langer life. Call Alex ltruael
at9ee-225l for more information

ARTHRITIS AEROBICS
Beginning December 2, the Mortes Grove Village Hall Senior

Center will be the exctmive site for low impact aerobic exerrise
for persoss with rhenmateid arthritis. The class can am
cemodale 15 te 28 participants and will meet at 6 p.m. every
Mondayand Wednesdaytla'ongh Jannary.

Call 472-3038fortnfarnsationabostthe class.

RILES Eli SCHOOL PERFORMANCES
Ndes North wilt present "Noises Off," a British comedy, fora

special senior citizen performance at f p.m. on Thursday,
December 15. North will aleo bald ita winter Band Concert at
7m5llp.m. on Tnmday, December 15. Nifes West's Holiday Mmie
Festival will be at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, December f6. Ta
become a member of the NUes Towoship Senior Citizens Cf ob
and enjoy Other fine art and athletic events at no cost, call the
townsbipatß73-8822.

BOOK REVIEW
Barbara Tedd of the Morten Grove Public Library will

. present a bach review of "Beverly," the biography of the grand
lady of the opera, Beverly Silts. This free and fascinating slory
begins at f p.m. ea Monday, December 7 at the Prairie View
Cenemimity Center, 6034 Dempster Street in Morton Greve.

For mero isfermatian obent this and ether senior citizen
leisure time pregrame, call Nanee Br050nr at the Morton Grove
Parh District, 905-7447.

Fer additional information about these and ether senior ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmiogham at the Morton Greve Senior Hot
Line, weehdoys from 9 am. te nennst 470-5223.

Village of Skokie
fch Kirnehi nf Parh Ridge witlpresenta weoderfaf demonstra-

lion ofthe Croatian efnsiniattu'e nmbretlastothe Masday Group
el the Smith Activities Center, Lineals and Gatito, Sbekie on

'Monday, December 7, at 2DO p.m. Mc. Itinishi is as artist and
craftsman orbe feels this activity is encellest arthritis therapy.

Please call 673-0505, Rot. 335 for additional informutiea,

Attention former
DE sailors

i,

Senior Citizen News

fo the unsatu of naval history
the destreyer cocons are
acknowledged for winning "The
Battle of the Atlantic". Though
many ef these ships were
recemmiusianed durieg the
Neceas cenflict 004 med is
reserve service, they are eon.
eoislest today.

Overlen years ago, a dedicated
fpoap of mee formed the
''Destroyer Cecorl Soilore
Aseeciotien" lo bevor theec
sahara whe served vo boord the
desireper encarts. They believed
1h01 Ike destreyec encart sailer
eheuld nat be teal te oblivion asmeut et their ships were. Those
ships were censidered ebealeto
fer Our preseot dey Navy and

were sold fer scrap iron or used
as targets for terpede/nuissife
practice. Twelve of these ships
were seid to fereigo salteas, The
former fjssHurst Do 255, now the
Mayad Azuelo A-06, sand ter
cadet teaioing io the Mexican
Nsvy, made a port ef call te
t'hifidelphio fer the 1105 DESA
Coeveolios,

r, your ivierest tu activoted eau
Ii mec destroyer escert sailer,
we ere honing e rensics and con-
co lino for year shipmates in St.
L is, September 26, 1985.
Aoyene who served aboard these
types of ships or knesvs of aoyene
isba Ñd, please centactl Edward
L, Lesoisk, 53ff Ouceofa, Nifes,
fi. 55645 er cull (312) 907-7655,

P U.S.D.A. CHOICE
I WHOLE BONELESS

STRIPS

SLB.
12 LB.
AVG.

LIQUORS

COORS
WINTERFEST

' FULL BODIED LAGER

i __
COORS 12OL$7
BEER 24 CANS

AMBUR
VODKA 1.75 Litar

WINE 1.SLiIne 3/90INGLENOOK

WHITE ZINFANDEL EXCLUDED

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

M INELLI

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

.T1ãI3I&ãD

12 OZ.6 BTLS.

Cul-ry SARK

SCOTCH

a750ML

*969
,,,,,,, LESS M. $300

' REFUND

s 69

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

$799

November 26,1057

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, DEC2nd - '

U.S.D.A CHOC
RIBE

[s
1OLB. L.
AVG.

LEAN
GROUND $149

3 LBS. ow MORE

I LB.CHUCK
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE HOT or MILD

ITALIAN f.'.$ I 69SAUSAGE.j u LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FANCY
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS
BLADE ROUND BONE989 $298

CHARMIN SAVE

BATHROOM °°° $ 49
TISSUE
SO-DRI
PAPER
TOWELS ROLLS

FOR

MRS. GRASS
EGG 79
HILLS BROS. $ 99
COFFEE

HILLS BROS. COFFEE

DECAF 100% COLUMBIAN

$99 $399
2002, 2002.

CENTRELLA

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

EEF BRISKET

w e,nse,eot he,iuhsteliwisqueerinmeoondc ormai p,mv5,nOOrret.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
u 965-1315

SAT.9to6P.M..SUN.9tD2P.M.

Page S

DELI

PRODUCEBOSC
PEARS

49t
EMPEROR
GRAPES

79C

RED 0rGOLDEN
DELICIOUS
APPLES

39t

PASCAL
CELERY W1

49th11)
SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES

4LB.9 98
BAG

DAIRY & FROZEN
BORDEN'S SAVE

AMERICAN 90°
$ 29

C HEESE laSinoIe,.l2Oa, . . . I

$149
BUTTER,. I
1;MINILL1's HOMEMÁDE

,. I

LJ
CHEESE .---n-

212INCH $529

I . . : : 12 INCH $A291DELUXE ' EACH T
I .

PEPPERONI th MUSHROOMS
'usi GREEN PEPPERS-ONIONS-SAUSAGE

OSCAR MAYER $179
BACON 1Pak IShampoo &sen .2,50

Haircut .3.00

Sr. Ment Clipper sOlimos 3.00
Meno 005.00iretyling 5.00

G TEN3OMINUTE cipE5
lb SUN TANNING VtSIT5 7 DAY
I, 35.00 AWEE
0FREDERICKS COIFFURES

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL

631-0674ea,

HARD $149
swines PREMIUM

SALAMI Ya LB.

LEON'S

$149BEER
SAUSAGE u
LAND O LAKES

$129AMERICAN
CHEESE u
LEON'S SMOKED

$229POLISH
SAUSAGE

Pagel The Bugle, flursdayovemberZ6 1'

Conroy hoiun'ed
by Maine GOi±

CANADIAN CARLO ROSSI
CLUB WINE
760ML 4 LITER

A SIMPLER
SOLUTION FOR

MANY FOOT
PROBLEMS

PERCUTANEOUS CORRECTION

A modarn medicei adaancsment
now maCna correction of painful
baniano, hammer toes, and
sin,ilar problems Iena involved
thon ovar batero. An m'the-attive
procedure, we penfarm pon.

o pocializ rd lnstrumentt that
eliminato the need far later er
heepital sorgery. You stay en nato
teetwithaminitnoorotinconco.

Dr. Lawrence M. Rubia
a Associates

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER

5744 Dumpster St
Morton Grow.

965-6323
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SJB Women's Club
Christmas Buffet

Oo F day, Dee. il, the St. Julo Becloud Catholic Womro'o Club
will host Ito 000uol Christmas Buffet Diooer. Thr catered dieser
well coo ist of Chicken Trtraoziui aod Rouot Beef with vegetables,
salad, afIce und desoert. The dieser will be held at 6 p.m. ¡u
Ftuoagao Hall, tNt N. Hurtem, NUco. Ticket price ir $8. For rotor-
toatiou, call 967-7034.

Suono akovn (l-r) Dorothy Mimp, post CWC prroidenl,
Rosemarie Ginocchio, ChriotmasBuffet Cboirper000, aod Bacbaea
Beierwaltes, present CwC preoideol, as they discuss plans for the
buffet dinner.

Students with part-time jobs
will pay taxes

F.27
ST. PFTEB'S jNgLES

All singles orertaare inviled lo

Illese loo dances. SI. peler'

Stagier Dances, Friday, Nov. li

al S pm. 01 Ihr Mirhella Garder

Terrace, 5215 W. Irvoug Farlo

DOoaliOOS $4. Live bond, feel

parking. dion SalardY
November 20, al 9 p.m. TorkeY

Trol Dance, Park Ridge VFW

hall, Cavficld and Higgins. Uve
band, Irre packing. Donalines:

$4. For brIber Irlo, Call 334-2505.

CHICAGOLANO SINGLES

The Clricagolaod Singlm
Ansocialivv will upovnvr a singles

dance wilh lhe live ronnie rl Sun-
dance al 8:30 p.01. 00 Fridroy,

November 17, nl Ihe MarriellOok
Brook Hold, 1401 W. Clod SI.,

Dach Brook. Adooivnioo is56.lI.
For more infvvnalion, call 545-

1115.

Many students with part-lime
jobo who bud lo pay no tan ¡o Ihr
past will has-e to pay tan for 1551,
hncuuoe oftbn Tao ReformAd of
1185, occardbog to R. 0. Wiutrode,
Diotrici Director of Northern-
IRoois.

Ifa studeot con be imao u
dependent no his/her poreola lax
relavo, withholding mont he
dedarled from muges if their io-
veolmenl income, oocb us io-
leresl on u oavingu account plm
their eurniogn will he more Ihun

Energy
Comman

In

dTM
GAS FURNACE

SAVE
1,3OO To 2,6OO .

ON HEATING
COSTINJUST

5YEARS
SA VE AS MUCH AS

°200 - 0400 IN ONE YEARI
s No Chimo-rey Reqaired
. Fast Instullatjon -

. Full Safety Controls

. Electronic Ignition

. Optional Amarra Water Heater
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE I I°fjj v

Gas Furnace That Is94% to 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERSHEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES
8144% Milwaukee Ave., Nile5

.
Phone 692-2852

VALUE

NOVEMBER25
COMBINED CLUB SIN62LES

All nioglen are iovilcd lo Ihr
Combivod Club Singleo "Black
ood While Sull" oilh Iwo love
bando pravidiog Ihr duvce munie
al 0:21 p.m. on Sulorday,
November 15, aI the Holiday loor
O'Hare Kennedy, 544g N. lover
Rd., Igonemool. tI is soggenled
that parliciponlo wear block mrd
white. Aleo Ihere will be u black

1Sg for Ihr year, Also, Ihr dodue- uod white fashion show. The duo-

hoc for u personal enemplios ta ce in co-oponsored bythr North-
noI ullowrd for children who may west Singtos Annoelulion, Young

be claimed oo their pureols' in- Soburbun Singles, und Sorgten A
Come lun vetoes. This could Company. Admmosion will bn$lO.

renoll in u student being required For morn iofoemalion call 725-
o file u 1507 lau mIura und boy-

ong an income lax liability.
TISE SPARES

For addilionul information, The Spuren Sunday Evening
secure PUbliculion 522, New Tuo Club'n Bowling Group will moot
Ralos for Children aod ONsulorduy,llovnmber2llulthr
Dependents, by culling ClussicBowl,S5lgWaukegao
I-055-424-347g, Rd., Morton Grove. Wby not join

us us wemoet al so we cou sIen-t
bowling nhurply ut 0:20. En-
pnrieoced or Learners, Begin-
nero and etc. Ali ure welcome.
After we go out for u snuck und
rofreshenoents in Sloe neigh-
bochornO, ft's fun, pieuse come,

For more isformulioto please
call Dale 437-3911

CATHOLIC ALTJMJ'OI
A Sqoare Dunce for stogie

young udaltn (ages 21-35) will br
sponsored by the Cotholir Aju000,j
Club al 8 p.m., Suturduy, Non,28,
5v Ihn St. Goles School Gym, 1030
N. Looden, Oak Park, The local-
boo is 2¼ blochs south of North
Ave. Non-member adnsmsoioo io
16. Previous sqoure dancing en-perience in not required; the
collerovill eoplooslhe steps.

For more intormoti05
(312) I26-g735, ' ca

NOVEMBER25
NORTISWEOTSINOLES

Nvclbwenl Singles will bane adance purly und bullet for oliSingles from 7 p.m. In Midsjghlvo Sunday,
Novemh-r 20, atErili'o North, g25 7 McCopotckBlvd. (Io Lincole Villuge Showping Cooler) Chicago oj moisiewill br provided Ovil u buffel soiSbe nerved Admisomon of $5 is-cluSe5 Ihe buffet

Fue more i5formI call: 205503g,

NS, WlsH SINGLESOn Suvdoy,
NOveber 25 from7:35 lv 11 p.m. Ihe Nor-lb ShoreJewoob Singlen will presesi IbeirTochoy Trol douce, Il will be held01 Ihr RyOII

Liocobowoog 4N1wToohy Ace.,
LiocolowowiCome and doser lo Ihn livemunir uf Eddie Ilorr und hin or-cheslro 'l'bere will he u coob barund prises The cost for membresis $5 OOd sun_mesoks

$0

c5inIes cScene
For ¡nfoen5aS emil Írky at

SINGLSSILIVEN
Clouer arid bofet f iigIw
S'mgtes Rossori wwx a n-
plimeutat3' stO* Ii aral DI
munir for dancing, SiIay0 Nov
25, 5035 pm. ao-gii till mi
night at Pepper Pluws
Resbanra002. 1310 K, Milwaukee
Ave, ita 14oitlibruá, 1/2 mlle
ereIlt uf lake Ave. Oliai to all
niogien overll- 0linuoaIdi, but
no 1-uhtets or caps hfiedc Brian
the SInn thressgto a's, Aahnmi
$5, cash bar, F itiformaliiai,
call Chorte3' at4M'2a

DECEMBER 1
YOUNGSINGLES PENTh

An aft.enssnso at rmnaatjc
SyburIs Saio, dartre Sesearen given
privately nr in a class,
mush-ores, tickets to live
tbeoterunuelsasllndyPolllicaiuj
AOO'uOIART Pojopet Theatre, and
Amoroso tiar tuna axe iw aif She
fl5fl7 itnons liniuig aucliwied amI
mINed aS Yuun,g Regie S°aimits,
Norllosloutso cm-'s Tmlh An-
anal Mocloan 11oliuc1iiai wIdth
is lseiog bold alISte Ramada Inn,
2825 lolilmasakee Ave,, Wheelin
os Theoday, Ree, i at SrM pm,,
trill raise money for the Manial
Family UOIbIay Patty and oIIan
family ardio'iSies.

AU area siaglen aim Sneijed to
utteoad Mmismjan in fame nidAl 9
p,m, and $3 aBoi' pm, Rotor-
f-amnmentasd a bukennJewffl
company the eumim

Young Stogie S°aanls is an
organizalins for separated,
divorcedand widowed paradaIt
to 4lyeae,n uid 50 olEam the cian-
eaderie of peopte In ahilar dr-
ca500stanres anni ai1iwít thor
parents to eaju3e with their
thlldreni,

D96tZMB Z
JEWlDIPEO MMill

The lesvisIo Professional
Singles agm M4) presnj Dr.

"Braltbfiot Expressions of
Aager" on Wooloamky, Dec 2,
otailing 8 p, at AG.Beth
Israel, 3635 W Devun, Odcago,
Adm4uoiaeu is 00h12 anda soda
follona,

DRZ9BFE 4
CRICACDL03ÇD SINGLES

The ClstcnEoland Singles
Autoeciulion oitlia,iOrioXasmgto5
dauer ojOs then sisicaEflJRnan
MeComuck al M pm, on Fra-
thy,lkso
al the Cosadreos dot 7,far 12251 S,
Cirer-or Ave (2-4 at cimero),
Alsip, Admissionos SA For more
hdiems,lawL cal_I aSS-IsIS,
AWARE

The 0ivs000 Singlen Group in-
viles all sogim ta a dance with
hie n,osir uf 02 WieSe Zagonie at
Oi3OpmooFn. lIer 4,atthe
Woodhold flftto aor Tomais,
3450 Euclid Ayo , clingen
Ite50hte hdmussoun as59farnuo
Olcoibero, Fsrnniuj- imfonnaljan,call -Scure ait Ti'i-lllllu
THE SPtRES

l'ue Spur,'5 ¡u,sdu RecoingClub 'silt h,gd 'Jseir 'saìsntlste'caisj
port3- un Frogan' Bec, 4, al Dest'Ioules C'Jnorounasv Senior
C011Ier, 1510 Tuao-kcr arid &iiirad,SrreeLx , taooi sUoi, No pailonesseeded all are vr'rja10 pleasecrin. d esju1 a,'g eresing nuLlind110

und Fun Pobos-Ore Biased cjg0 'Pea and Eta,101os SOCOlo und eta for voeu-pleasure flanuloon mcni,ej-u25,55, Guests D.00.Fur loare srfm pIeucall It-kuru at l53,a orSlOt'ley at

DECS9ll

the live
15ssie

I -p-m. on Saluro1 t:
Remado 13g
Ave., N5bINb
°°'5POonsred

by St03nglro
dmlotlicompany,

O°
SingIro,

Adosiofolonore

OlJRLAllYSpGltlltiOrir Ludy
nl1slloli5

(AVT5) will
°5i b51Singles seer

ISolo loddoighi lalnbl,at the S(sighb
Of

tiIPSoolh Ynek5g1
Sine Mmmc,
Free puchlegifrer1
For additional ido7210
Mae ut 3ng7

or
4792.

Meeting0 oro htOaty1
aLda-nos the log
month al f:5 p.o. yrysites all siegle osi r-iCalimon im vante
to attend uod job ho01
ayear,

Future dmem aetl4i
lirst Saturday of odog
are welconoel

DECESI,550f
JEWISHSINGLES

The Jewish Sitfbhv4-
to a Citywide Sorsoh
December 6, feunlidi
at "SIsIOO AOdtOsrs'o'l,
at 635 Wuuhngrr, 1lrothi
cost lu ooly$V

NORTHWEST SIRIO
Northwnsl Singlo viti:

dance party ood bolli Fo
singles from I p.:o bili:
on Suuduy, Sec. i, ib i

North, 5255 N. Melesdib'
(In Liocolo Pillola lop
Center), Chicago Noii:
be provided and o bilhld:
nerved. Admivuirn riliba
the hostel. Foe moroilo
cali 202-0525.

YOUNG JEWISBIIN2B
The Young Jeorish fimboh
25-35) presrolr a f non
speaker no "CapiblPevimo
The Jewish Pomi d li:o.

Monday, Dec. 1, sierI IF

p.m., al A.G.Selhlrl5f
Devon, Cidcugi. A iefl
with refreobmeoh folah1

DECEMSK61

JEWISH PROF. SPe25

The Jewish POim1

Singlen jagen 21h11) p:ovi- -

thai will npeOk r

With Leuelisenn",
Der, S, slurling t pv»

A,G.Belo Incoe1, 119 F o:

Chicago, AdnoinOiinir01

a social fnI1050,

DECEMBINII

AWARE SINGLO
The Aware Sioglri

WUf

the cbicagolovd StI'
bru toriles ng OOfl

liai'

dance milh live
gi5 lF

p,m_ 00 FridaY, 750 ll,1

Holiday JOO
g'HooO f1a

5440 N. Hiver
mtsioo ¡u g foe

For more informali
r

Aware al 777.1961.

The Aware Siegbos
gal,0

notfar_prOfit
oognvoi0a

cerned with Ihr nerds alit)

divorced, und oidr5°t

and is a memb5l
F

ChicagaIa5'
Asn0011lihl

Singlen Oob'

SninS lbs neveu uhange, For
thoiinanAutyewa, fient recorded
In EgJ9MSI B.C., thealer
wIth Its trNIfOflfllflS magic han
dra4*Xandau&eBceu. Now
It la lwng agølflat Culver
School. 1IcheoI play provides
an ImjllI*t way' to channel
draini jrglwutthidenlu, of-
faring. onat Opportunity for
those' wI$b,ean bentht from an
enrldiuii' program at a time
when tbq are ment ready,

The n df chIldren to he in-
volead hi pentamlne, Improvisa-
tien, 'fan, gaineS, and make-

F believe la divinos when we see
the enthualnom for masquerades
and cdtHWe portico, back yard
tree hoaseo and playing out
Father and MuSher However,
this unaoperviued dramatic play
of chOteen, though healthy and
normal, wIll often fix ilself atril
beenmes repetItive,

Children who have nomething
to nay IS an audience through u
play find themuelven involved io
rending, dinctisuion, painting,
designing, aewing, carpentry,
rigging, furniture moving, the
aesthetics nf lighting, cosmetIcs
andmake-op,variem crafts such
es weed carving and paper
maclw, writing, panier painting
and perhapn even boniness
nianageiflaot-

As in pant years, over nue
quai-toi- of the otudent body ut
Culver School participate in the
uchaal'o dramatic praduction, on
stage an well as behind the

neues, Student enthuuiaom is

- Roger Klich,
Teletype VP,

. dies at-66

Drama at Culver School

Roger Klich, age 66, a cetored
vice president nf Teletype Cor-
proration, Skokie, and chairman
56th, bannI of Lutheran General
Foinidatian, Park Steige, patonA
away in lois home Monday,
November 16, A memorial ser-
vice lias been scheduled for Il
o,m. Saloeday, November 20, ut
Redeemer Lutheran Church
ParkRidge,

Mr, Blieb worked at Ihr
manufacturing firm, Teletype
train 1944 lo 1976, He wan aclive
in mp,ny volunteer capacities. Al
the tImo uf his death, he Wa
chaIrman al the board of the
fund-raising arm of Lutheran
General Health Care System,
Lutheran General Foundation;
regent emeritus for Luther
College, Decorab, lawn; and
presIdent al Redeemer Lulberun
Church. Park Ridge, He also ser
ved as a past presIdent of Ihr
Narthweot Suburbau Council of
the Boy Scuote of America and u
member of the Citizen's Board of
1,oyola UniversIty,

Mr, Kllchrecelveilhls bachelor
of scIence degree from the
fihinoho Institute of Technology in
1950 and his masters In husme s
admInIstratIon from the Univer
oityafChleagatn 1505,

'Rager Such woo a very wine
and competent bnsineusmun,'
commented J, Ropbert Christen-
non, president, Lutheran General
Foundation, "Ile was very proc-
licei pod gave us good advice. In
fact, he wan lautrumenlal is the
redevelopment of the Employee
Pension Plan, Lutheran General
benefited greatly from his maoy
years of service,"

Mr. KOch In survived by his
wIfe Dorothy and his three
children, Roger, Macen und
Janice, He was a resident of Fach
Ridge,

generaled by Ihn rsrhosiusm uf
Ihr teachers who devote their
energies to bring all purin
together in creating u solid pro'
duchos. Mrs. Heleon B lungio,
11h grade teacher, speods part of
her sommer reviewing playo lo
find that nne thut will provide a
great udventorr sod choflenge
for stodento in the lull. Fusi pue-
ed mystery, humor, suspeose und
intrigue are all nemesIs that will
santorin high motivation and in-
Incest for the early adolescent.
Both Men. Bluogin and Mrs. Nao-
cy Perea, Spanish toucher, pro-
vide the necessary diceclins fur
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studenlo to worh after school for
several werks prulicing Iheir
parIs.

Veteran direcinrs nf senes
previous annual Culver - plays,
Blangin uod Perea say that
dramu is u wosderlsl way to gel
Io know Ihn slodests is u differevl
oelting.

Finally, there is no qseslinv
that Ihr firsthand enperience
with drama rohuncro Ihr
lasgouge uris program und three
of the fose basin lungoute urla
components; upeahing, listening,
writing, und reading. The impvr-
lancr nf speuhiog und linleniog iv
producivg u play io obvious. In
addition, reading and mrmorie-
Ing lises helps oral reading
become more IloenI. Although
oral reading has u diminished
place in modero day reading
classes because if in time cnn'
soming und is of limited ase is
the workadoy world, childrro
slill nay they like lo read aloud.
Bot Ihe favorite of such aclivition
is ucling is u real play, os a real
stage, for u real uodieoce. The
social, psychological, und rducu-
tional benefits can't be equated.

Pictured is Mach Blichhohn,
5th grade, pr000ptiOg the
performers.

Nues Library offers
computer classes

The Niles Library wit he ess-
ducting regalarly sehnduled
classes br patrons interested in
learning how to use the sew com-
pater catalog. Thn new computer
card catalog replaces Ihr "card
and drawnr system" many
patrous grew np with.

The computer catalng providns
a weallh nf information to Sheary
usnrs, It con tell what libraries,
from u 23 Shrary cluSter, hove a
spneific title 'il the hash is cor-
redly "ou shelf"; if Ihr took io
chechod oat, when it shnuld he
returned. Palmos altesdiug our
provisos sessions enjoyed the np-
portusity to learn and practice
"search strategies" used in lin-
ding materials of personal in-
lernst,

We provide lIonne clames and
hope that any library user
previsssly rsnfsised suing the
compoler rulalog, leaven loe
training session confident and
morn comfortable using our
public computer terminals.

Hour long sessions will he
hosted the first Toenday, Friday,

and Saturday of the month, AN
Tuesday classrs will begin 01 7
p.m. All Friday clames und
Saturday classes will begin ut
10:30 am.

December donnes will be:
December t, Toesday, ut 7 p.m.;
December 4, Friday at 25:35
a.m.b December 5, Satarday at
15:30 am,

We escourage interested in-
dinidsuls to caS or stop in and
register for one of the semions,
Class size will be limited to sin,
Rrgiolrutios is reqoired and snoS
he accepted through Reference
Depurimeul. Remrmher, these
classes arr forthe Ubracy's corn-
poter catalog. Pirase do sot con'
fune this with our Compoler Lab,

Please call 967-0554, Reference,
to reserve your place.

Township offices
holiday hours

The Mai00 Township offices
will be closed Thursduy, Noveno-
ber 25, Friday, November 27 und
Sutorday, Novnmber 2f, 1957 is
observance of Thaohogiving.

DOVE
LENNOX
SA VS:

I (,()k.
for Iasitìg
value in
Healing

. The LENNOX PULSE FURNACE
is up ta 91%ettisiontm'tfh only 3% heut toss duo
te nominant,nnnenL,
Sumo heoo inns is ieanitabla, but why sondons
to lose 45% when you san cui that hnat Inns to
awiniwo,nnfni%7
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On Friday, Dec. 11, the St. JoIm Brebeuf Catholic Womens Club
will ho I Ito aummi Qn-istmos Buffet Dinoer. The catered dioner
will consist of ChIcheo Tetrozziut mrd Roast Beef with vegetableo,
salad, coffee and deooert. The dioner wIll be held at 6 p.m. lo
Flanagao Hall, 8301 N. Harlem, Nilm. Ticket price lo $8. For hilar-
matloe, call 967-7134.

Showu above (l-r» Dorothy Mlioop, peut CWC prmideot,
Rosemarie Gloocchio, Chriotmos Buffet Cbairper000, mid Barbara
Belerwaltes, preseot CWC preoidmt. as they hocasa plano for the
buffet dinoer.

Students with part-time jobs
will pay taxes

Maey stodenlo with part-time
jobo who had to pay no tao io the
pool will have to pay tax for 1917,
because of the Tax Reform Act of
1991, according lo R. S. Wiotrode,
Diotricl Director of Northern-
Illinoio.

Ifa otudent can be claimed as o
dependent ou hlsTher pareots lax
roturo, withholding must he
deducted from wageo if their ix
veotmeot brome, such as io-
tereot 00 a oaviogo account phis
their rarnixgs will he more thou

$500 for the year. Also, the dedac-
lieu for a personal eoemplioo is
flot allowed for children who may
be claimed ox their parents' io-
come lax return. Tub could
result io a student being reqnired
lo file a 1987 tax retaso and hay-
ing ax income lax liability.

For additional informalioo,
secare Publication 922, New Tax
Roles for Children and
Depeodexts, by callixg
l-ilOf-424-3t76.

. Energy
Command

GAS FURNACE

SAVE
1,3OO TO 2,6OO
ON HEATING

COST IN JUST
5 YEARS

SAVE AS MUCHAS
200 - 400 IN ONE YEAR!
. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation
s Ful! Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
s Optional Amana Water Heater
GASYOURBEST $47A usi
ENERGYVALUE l,'I.UU '

Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient! VE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone 692-2852
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SP.ETER'S SINGLES
,Àllsixgles aver3lare mVItedtO

these two dancm. St. Peter'n
Singles Duncm, Friday, Nun. 27,
at 9 p.m. at the Michelin Garda.
Terrace, 5215 W. Irving Park.
Donaliouu: $4. Lice band, hue
parking. Also Snturdy,
Nnvember 29, at 9 p.m. Turkey
Trot Dance, Park Ridge V9'W
Half, Caxfield and Higgins. Live
baud, free parking. Dnnutiomr
$4. For farther info, call 334-1391.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagolaxd Singles

Axnocialioo will Sp0000r a singles
dance with the live masic uf Smi-
dance al io3t p.m. 0e Friday,
November 27, al Ihe Marriett Oak
Brooh Hotel, 1491 W. 22nd St.,
Dark Brooh. Admission is.6O.

For more ioformation, call 545-
9715.

NOVEMBER28
COMBINEDCLUBSINGLF.S

All siogleo are ioviled to the
Combined Club Siogles Black
axd White Ball" with tuo live
hands providiog the dance munir
at S3O p.m. on Satnrday,
November 25, at the Holiday Tim
O'Hare Kenurdy, 5440 N. 13v
Rd., Roaemoal. lt in suggested
that participants wear black and
white. Also Ihere will he a black
axd while fashion show. The dan-
Ce is co-sponsored by the North-
west Singles Association, Young
Salin-bas Singles, and Singles &
Company. Admiusios 50111 beStS.

For more information call 113-
33ff.

TIlE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club's Bowling Group will meet
ON Saturday, November 211 at Use
Classic Bowl, 8530 Wonhrgao
Rd., Morton Grove. Why nut join
as as we meet all so we canulait
bowling sharply al &30. Ex-
perienced or Learners, Begin-
neri and ely. All are welrome.
After we go out for a mack and
refreshemeots in the neigh-
hnrhood. It'sfae, please come.

For more information please
call Dale 437-3911.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
A Square Dance fur single

yoang adullo (ages 21-35) wIll be
spnmored by Ihr Calhulir Alumni
Cmb al f p.m., Salurday, Nov.13,
is the St. Gibo School Gyns, t
N. LAnden, Oak Park. The lorE-
lion io 2¼ bloch- south of North
Aye. Non-member adnoiusion in
$6. Previous square dancing ex-
perience is oot required; the
caller will eoploio Ike slops.

For more ioformation, rail:
(312) 726-0735.

NOVEMBER29
NORTHWEST SINGLES

Northwest Smgtes sviti have a
dance party and buffet for ail
siogles from 7 p.m. to Midnight
on Ssndsy, November 29, at
Erik's North, 6555 N. McCormirk
Blvd. (lo lincoln Vifiage Shop-
pio5 Center), Chicago. DJ maule
will be provided and a boffet sniff
be served. Admission of $5 in-
dudes the bsffel.
For more ioformation, call: 252-
1521.

NS. JEWISH SINGLES
Ou Suoday, Noveber 29 from

7:30 to 11 p.50. the North Share
Jewish Siogles wilt present their
Torhey Trot daxce. It will be held
al the Hyatt Liucolawood, 4560W.
Touky Ave., Liocolowood.

Como and daoce to the live
music of Eddie Karr and bisar-
chestra. There will be a rauh bar
andprizeo. The cost for members
in IS and non-members,

Newe.emsarede.
Fin- lEmmatisa. eno MÍeley at

918-tEakeEl74,l.
91NGI HAVEM

and htEE for th60I.
29nlnn Manen sms a cian-

a.y iaiia* ladet asul DI
m fee dma , Nov.

. 6: p.m. sm-grane Uil said-
night at Pepper Plum's
Rndassra.g, 1318 96. Mlhuaukee
Ave in 74eat56os&, 1/2 mile
nodb si 1,ke Ave. Open to all
stogies mue V. cunal deem, Inst
no t-siüeth n- ean- Slosle from
Ike SO's Ihissnigh a's. Admianlun
$5, cock liar. For lofossualion,
rail ClunrleyElff.9149.

DEcESSBEE s
YOUNG SINGLES PAIIENTh

An aBecanun at romantic
S'tsasix Inn, dance Imsaus gives
privatety or iii a class,
manirsci-eo, tickets lo live
Usealeonnuilsau Body Politic and
AnimART Pos,nd TheaIs and
dimness far twa are some of the
maqy ilesos qg auctioned and
raffled at Ysssa4g 135911C l'breda,
Northilime cbupl&s TessIli Mi-
unalAustiras. 1beAnn,
in baislg Iseldatibe «asnada Inn,

75 Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling
smThesday,Dee. 1uS$ 96p.m.,
xiII mine nnsuey for the Mmssal
Fasnlly.HnTiiky Panty and aii
family aduelff

All area stogies usw lustIest to
attend. Adsaimism is five saillIS
p.m. asid $3 aSee 9 psn Extex-
fuinmeslamla Imbeunlewlil ac-
mnlnsny the nivaL

Yo.mg Bongle Pareils in an
organloation for separabaiS,
divieelaiu1 nsidoweul ImsimIn 21
to 41 pesas old. It 015mw the Sven-
radciie sil e la ulmilar dr-
emustanees and artieities for
parents to enjoy with Ilirio

H96llMBZ
JEWDK SINGLES

The ,Iewlsli Professional
SIngles lagen 3052) presenTo Dr.
VirgiaiaRellly,whaw91spenas
"Healthful Expressions of
Migar" on Wednesday, Dee. 2,
starling I p.sea. at A.G.BeIIS
furael, 5 W. Divos, tisiraga.
Admiodos is outy5S and animal
follan-u.

28964:56191596964
kveHAGOL0ND MBGLES

The Chiragolund Singles
AssOidatiuswillNsOasn-aniogteu
daum with 11w niusic of DI Brian
Mecomsisdi at 1:30 p.uos os Vii-
day, atthecueaL.acacbuh
at the cosidesa dat llar, 1222f S.
Qreeu Avc- 15-136 at Scera),
Alsip. Admission 1x55. Forain-c
¡ufomiatiun, sodS 545-lslS.

AWARE SlNGll.
The Asuma BelgIen Group io-

sdtm all almejes fo a dance with
tise music o! DI Nick Sagaie at
l:13p.mnnFeiday,flnc-4,atthe
WoixIfiald Hilton and Towers,
3400 Euclid Ave., Sa-lisugton
Height- Aulosissian ¡u 55 fornan-
men.becs. For mare infammunu,
roll Avare at 377-SOlS.

111E SF55655
The saeus Snaday Evening

L7nls will hEilOliste mosslldy card
Pasty ou Fbiday, Dec. 4, al Des
Plaines Camisoesoity Senior
Coaler, lüllTbarker and Second
5h-rets (4-waysiap). Nopas-loess
needed, all arc indicarne please
rmuse asad enjujaud eceslag Out
Bridge, l'lisoelilo, usalpas Poker
aiuPIaYeLOdme,TeaaudElc-,
phis sn-neo asid etc for your

Dum: meimma
52* Ga: 555L

For sinne isíosmaliao please
call Bashes-a at l29913t or
29ISeyofV34IIL

DECEMBER 5
MHINED CLUB SINGLES

Ailsinglesasu iavitodtoa Com-
lined Club Singles Dance with
the live punie uf Sting at 5:30
p_m. o.. Saturday, Dec. 5, at the
llamada bin, 2575 N. Mllwaakee
Ave., Noethbrook. The dance is
ro-uposisored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles &
Cosispany, and Young Snhurban
Singles. Admission n-ill be 6. For
more infonnalion call 725-3300.

OVE LADY 0F GUA DALUPE
Our Lady ofGuadalupe Singles

(ACIN) will host a dance fer all
singles over 4f from 9:00 p.m. lo
12:00 midnight Saturday, Der. 5,
at the Scoigislu of Colmabas Hall,
S37SOnth York Rd., Elmharst, Il.
Live Munie. Admission is $4.00.
Free parking/free refreohmeols.
For additional information, call
Mae at 344-9527 er Franh al 763-
4392.

Meetings are held at the above
address the laut Thursday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The Club in-
sites ail single and widowed
Catholic men and women over 45
toattendandjoin. Dues are $12.96
oyen.-.

Future dances are held on the
Best Saturday of each month. Ali
arewelcome!

DECEMBER 0
JEWISRSINGLF,S

The Jewish Singles invites you
Io a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
Devenber6,from 7:45-11:45p.m.
at "Stuart Anderson's", located
at 013 Wankegan, Glenview. The
cunt in only $3.

NORThWFSr SINGLES
Northwest Singles will baye a

dance party and bnffet for all
singles from 7 p.m. lo Midnight
00 Sunday, Dec. f, at Erik's
North, 6135 N. McCormick Blvd.
(Iii Lincoln Vifiage llhopping
Center), Chicago. DI minie will
be provided and a baffet will he
served. Admission of $5 includes
the hoBeL Fas-more informatioo,
rail 282-055.

DECEMBER 7
YOUNG JEWISH SINGLES
The Young Jewish Singleo (ages
29-35) presents a prominent
speaker os 'Capital Punishmeot-
The Jewish Point of View", on
Monday, Dec. 7, starting 0:15
p.m., at ¿s.G.Beth Israel, 3635 W.
Devon, Chicago. A social boor,
with refrmhmenlu follows. Duly
$2.

DECEMBER 9
JEWTSH PROF. SINGLES

The Jewish Professional
Singles (ages 30-55) prenents a
panel that wilt speak on "Liviog
WithLonelineus", on Wednesday,
Dec. 9, starting O p.m., at
A.G.Beth Israel, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. Admission is ooly$Saud
a social follows.

DECEMBER11
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles .°usocia-
lion invites all singles lo a joist
dance with livd masic al 8:30
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 11, at the
Holiday Inn O'Hare Kennedy,
5440E. River Rd., Rosemoot. Ad-
mission is $6 for 000-membri-o.
For more iaformalioo, call
Aware at m-155.

The Aware Singlen Group is a
notaler-profjt organization con-
cerned with the needs of single,
divorced, and widowed people
and is a member nf the
Chicagolond Asoocjation of
&nglm aobo. (CLAS),

Drama at Culver School
Some things never chante. For

Ihoasand of yearn, first recorded
In Egypt in 3000 B.C., theater
with Ito transforming magie has
drawnaclori andaudiesces. Now

. lt is bnppeniog again at Culver
I School. The ochool play provides
an Important way lo channel
dramatic energies ofstadenlu, of-

I fering additt050l opportunity for
those who cao benefit from au

, enrichment program at a time
when they are moot ready.

The need 01 childres to be in-
volved io panlomine, improvisa-

! lion, fun, gaznen, and make-
believe is obvions when we oee
the enthusiasm br masquerades
and costume parties, back yard
tree bonnes and playing out
Falber and Mother. However,
Ibis nxsaperviued dramatic play
of chOren, though healthy Sod
normal, will often fix iloelf and
becomes repetitive.

Children who have something
lo my to an audience throagh a
play find themselven involved ix
readiog, discussion, paistiog,
designing, sewing, carpentry,
rigging, furniture moving, the
aesthetics of lighting, cosmetics
and make-up, various eraIs nach
as wood carving and paper
mache, writing, poster painting
and perhaps eveu boniness
management.

As in pant years, over une
quarter 01 the student body at
Culver School participate is the
school's dramatic production, on
stage as well as behind the

ceses. Studeot enthosiasm is

Roger Klich,
Teletype VP,
dies at 66

Roger Klich, age 66, a retired
vice president of Teletype Cor-
poralios, Shokie, and chairman
of the hoard of Lutheran General
Foundation, Park Ridge, passed
away ix hin home Monday,
November 16. A memorial see-
vice has been scheduled for Il
n.m. Saturday, November 25, at
Redeemer Lutheran Chorch,
Park Ridge.

Mr. Klich worked at the
manufacturing firm, Teletype,
from 1944 lo 1976. He was active
in masy votnoleer capacities. At
the time of hin death, he wax
ehaieman of the board of the
food-raining arm of Lutheran
General Health Care Syslem,
Lutheran General Foundation;
regeut emeritus foe Lather
College, Decorah, Iowa; and
president of Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Park Ridge. He also sor.
ved as a past president of the
Northwest Soburhan Council of
the Boy Scouts of America and a
member of the Citizen's Board of
Loyola University.

Mr. Klich received his bachelor
of science degree from the
Illinois lmlilnte of Techonlngy in
1950 and his masters in business
adminintralios from the Usiver-
sityof Chicago is 1960.

"Roger Klich was a very wise
and competent businessman,"
commented J. Robert Christen-
sen, president, Lutheran General
Foundation. "He was very proc-
tirai and gave os good advice. to
fact, he was instrumental in Iho
redevelopment of the Employee
P005105 Plan. Lutheras General
benefited greatly from his many
yearn uf service."

Mr. Klich is survived by hio
wife Dorothy and bio three
children, Roger, Mareo and
Janice. He was a resident of Parh
Ridge.

'-3

generated by the euthasiasm nl
the teachers who devote their
energies to bring all parts
together in creating a solid pro-
doctiOO. Mrs. Helene B lavgm,
5th grade leachor, speuds part of
her sommer reviewing playo to
find that one that will provide a
great advootnee and challenge
for stodents is the fall. Fast yac-
ed mystery, humor, ssspense and
ioleigue are all elomeots that will
xantaiu high motivation and in-
lerent for the early adolexent.
Both Mro. Blaxllin and Mrs. Nao-
ry Perez, Sponish teacher, pro-
vide the necessary du-echos for

students to work after nchool for
neyeraI weeks praticing their
parts.

Veteran directors of seven
previous anosal Culver -plays,
Blongin and Pereo say that
drama io a wonderfal way to gol
lo hnsw the stsdests in o differevi
setting.

Finatly, there is 00 questiOn
that the firsthaod eoperieoco
wilh drama enhances the
language sets program aod three
of the four basic langsage arts
compovents; speshiog, lintoning,
writing, and reading. The impor-
tance of speahing and listening in
producing a play in obvious. Iv
addition, reading and memoriO-
ing lines helps oral readiog
become more Ilseol. Although
oral roadiog has a diminished
place io modero day reading
classes bocasse it is timo con-
fuming and is of limited uso in
the worhadoy world, childreo
otill say they tibe to read aloud.
Bat the favorite of such activities
is acting in a real play, 00 a real
stage, for a real asdionce. The
social, psychological, and educa-
tional benefits can't be equaled.

Pictured in Mark Blichhaho,
0th grade, prompting the
performers.
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The Nileo Library will be cou-
dueling regularly scheduled
classes for patrons istereoted io
learning how to use Ihe new com-
puter catalog. The new cnmpnter
card catalog replaces the "card
and drawer system" many
patrons grew up with.

The computer catalog provides
a weallb of inforsoatino to llbrary
users, It can lell what libraries,
from a 53 library cluster, have o
specific title; if Ihe honk is cur-
renlly "on shelf"; if the hook is
chechod out, when it ohoold he
returned. Patrons allendiog our
previous smoinus enjoyed the np-
portuuity to learn and practico
"search strategies" used in f io-
ding materials of personal in-
tereot.

We provide thene classes au-1
hspe that any library user
previously coufxucd using the
computer catalog, leaves the
Irainbig sessioo confident and
more comfortable aniog our
public computer lerminals.

Hour long seosiom will he
hosted the first Tuesday, Friday,

TheBogle, Thursday, November20, 1987 Page 7

Nues Library offers
computer classes

Furnaces/Ì-,';

and Saturday of the month. All
Tuesday classes will begin at 7
p.m. All - Friday classes and
Saturday classes will begin at
tO:3f am.

December donnes will be:
December 1, Tuesday, at 7p.m.;
December 4, Friday at 18:30
am.; December 5, Saturday at
10:30 am.

We encourage interested in-
dividuals tu cull or slop in and
register for one of the flousions.
Class size will he limited to sin.
Regintratios is required and will
he accepted theosgh Reference
Department. Remember, these
classes are brIbe Library's cuss-
poter catalog. Please du uot con-
fnue thin with oar Computer Lab.

Please call 967f554, Reference,
to reservo your place.

Township offices
holiday hours

The Moine Township officen
will be closed Thnevday, Novom-
ber SO, Friday, November 27 and
Satordoy, November 20, 1907 in
observance of Thanksgiving.

DA VE
LENNOX
SA VS.

l(,()k .

for Ia4tit1g
'altie iii

Heaiing
. The LENNOX PULSE FURNACE

tu np to S7%effininotwslts onle 3% heat loss due
fo cosahoofian seatIng.
Sown beni tous is manuable, hai why 00051mm
to luxe 45% when ens nan nst that heut loss to
u rninimnrnafl%p

Ask Aboat Our
Power Van Cleaning

CHECK & CLEAN
Furnaces BoHers

COT WINTER SILLS WITH 011R Ill POINT CLEANING SPECIAL

otll\__l $24.95
5

a,

CALL TODAY
982-1990

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

Pagel TheBug1e,Thuraday,Novemberg, 1917

SJB Women's Club
Christmas Buffet

.
.

k.
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Congregtior Kol Emeth pro-
udly presento Yiddish Nite," at
8OO p.m., on Saturday, Dec. 5, at
the Syoagogoe, tocated at t130
Touhy, Skokie, II.

Ifyouare tookingfora pleasant
evening which will contain
laughter, music, dialogue, humor
and, of course, food, come to Kot
Emeth's 'Yiddish Nite."

Among the gaest speakers will
be Dr. Khane-Feygt Ahraham,
who will present a lively over-
view of the development of the
Yiddish language, and Dr. Jeff ry
Mallow, who will amuse all with
examples of Jewish humor. Can-
tor Barry Schechter, of Con-
gregation Kot Emeth, will enter-
tain with a selection of Yiddish
songs. Donation: $10.00 General
lleating, $2h.00 Sponsor Reserved
Seating.

There will he a sponsor cocktail
party at 7:00 p.m., prior to the

program. A lite supper will he
served following the program.

For a most delightful evening
please call the Sysogogur office
673-3370 for information and

Dr. Bernord A. Mussman is the
Congregation Rabhi, Dr. David
M. Rosen io the President and
Gert Gordon is lhe Chairperson.

Reservation deadline is Dec. 1.

Loyola Choir
concert

Loyola University nf Chicago's
Gospel Choir, under the direction
nf Lurel Stanley-Davis, witt pro-
sent ita first concert of the 1987-SS
season al 7:00 p.m. on Friday,
Dec. 4 in the Mud000a delta
Strado Chapel on Loynta's Lahe
Shore Cunspus, 0525 N. llheridoo
Rd., Chicago.

The concerl io froc and open to
the public. For more information
call 312/558-2820.

1S7p

EZRA
1-800-248-1818
There's help at the

end of the line

Carl IflIttnII.f,eecflicagneun,
24 Onanedro w,edy In lind flap ein

- . emotional problems
. setting up budoeto
. legal, tiflafleial and

employment assistaoce
. raining children
' housekeeping chores
. getting meals
. gnttieo jobs
- health care
. emergency tond and shelter

JEWISH FEDERATION/
JEWISH UNITED FUND

et Metropolitan Chinago
aOd theirs geonlesan d benericiaries

11m mnmn of Advent, a Urne nl
prtnraUcm for Utriotinno and aloe
a rut-Sedee that our Lord lesos
LIebt lu mining soar, begins on
Stanlay, Novossber th. SL John
Litheran Unureh (Minmo Synod),
7455 N. Milwankee Ave., Nilen (one
block mollo of Herlem) io planning
special ow-vices lo help malte this

Stmday worship services at 8:
and 1lth am. will follow the
theme: "The Forte Trees of Ad-
vent." TheSen. ThontasK. Steebig,
paner of IL John, seuil deliver the
germons.

on Wedtteoday eneniogs during
Advmt, the rommurlity u invited fa
join the members of Jahn far
worsltip at 7:38 pun. December Std
and 9th will he galet, refledllve oet
vices al proyer and preaching ta
penpore .for the celebration of
thrioltoas. The Annual Ad-
venl/thriolnsao Choral Celebrabm
is scheduled for the mid-week ser-
vice, December 16.

A teeial feature al the Advmt
season at It. JOhn is the Mitten
Tree. A large, artificial Cln-iolonao
tree svill he "planted" hi the foyer
on Thanksgiving Day miel will con-
buse le "grow" miSerie, glases,
Imit lesta, scarves, otacldngu, oar
muffs, and socks in all sizes and
coloro al the rainbow. These gfflu of
love are "grown" for children cod

Dreidel House
opening

The second annual opening of the
Dreidel Home, sponsored by North
Suburban Labavitch Grabad, collI
he frocs 11 am. - 4 p.m., on Unrein-
her 8, Sunday mrd from Denomine
13-St al the Crossroads llhnpping
Center io Highland Parh. Groaps
(minimant of 10 people) should

- mohn private appoishoneota d the
above menhoned dales are not con-

ta eildilioo, North Subuchuo
Lobusitch Chahad io opening a
C'haaahah stare al the same
Incalion from December 8- (en-
copt Satordays) from lt a.nt. - 4
p_nt. Gift ionices, buchs, Chanukah
decorahoes, toys, personalized
ileoss and a snide setenan of
Judaica inflO be ovaitable for par-
dame.

For mono informatico conceosiog
the Dreidel House od Chanukuh
Store, call 433-tOt?.

"E'S FLORALIvIuI% SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Cur Flowers Florol Dosiuns
Corseg esHoas o Fleets

63L0040

asimilo who live in the Chicago Up-
tasen mea and are placed es the
fine byfhentodentsand adul.sallll.
JoInt. The "crop" will be harvested
the week before Chciolnnao and
loben to The Uptawn Mimics by
Pastar Steebig where they ooh he
disfsiboted lo twyo, girLs and adults
as opecial glIfo. This annual project
is ,onnered by the chlldreo of the
Sunday School and students nf the
thrislian Doy School.

RegularSiatdaymortsing warship
Urnes uf St. John are at 5:5 and
10:36 with Sundayleltaot classes for
pee-school theougheigbthgrade and
an Adult Bible Liess taught by
Pastor Staebig at 9: 15 am.

Lubavileli Chabad

Chitittikali Boutique
Luhavitch Chubad of 7411m sodi he

holding their Annual ChaOUIOah
Boutique on December t, lisoday
afternoon at 2 p.m. at the Mark
Twain School, 9481 Hamlin, Des
Plaines.

A wide seleckon of gift ilnom, le-
dotting hooks, Judaica, Chaoaloah
decorations, and brand name
children's toys, OrSI he available
together with refreshmenis, eufflm
and enteetaiomettt. A separata
program for children collI he held
simaltanesiwly na that parenta will
heabte ta shop altheir convenience.
There will be a$'l donation per adult
and$l farchüdren ovor5.

This event is one in a series of
Hahbel - Jewish Unity prajecta ta be
held throaghoulthe year.

For more isformakos ahoul this
Chanubab 000lilue eyed, call Mrs.
Hindi Scheooao at St7-St76 or Mrs.
Baila Grislier al-SfOt.

Nues Community
Church

Worship Service al NUes Com-
mosity Church will be held on
November 29 at 15 am. with our
Inferim Pastor, Charlen G. Yspst
io the pulpit. Tiss in Ihe first Suo-
doy is Advent and the first Ad-
venl Candie will be ill.

That evening the Eagles
Fellowship wifi ment from 5-7
p.m. On Monday, November 30
the Commonicasts Clans will
meet al 6:38 p.m. That sume
evening the Pulpil Nominating
Comosittee will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Os Tuesday, December 1, Session
willmeet at 7:38 p.m. On Weibes-
day, December 2 the Deacons
will meet at 7:10 p.m. On Friday,
December 4 our Aonual
Chriotmas Party mSS be held at
g38 p.m. is the all-purpose room
of the church.

3ffnner,l )fome

s i< AJ A 2c 966-7302
7012 MiLwAOKvE AVE500

SILES. iLLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Questions About Funorul Costs?

a Funoro i Prn.Alrongemnnt Facts About Funs, al 50,010e

inters to be honored

Idele and Harry Winter of Skokio wIll be honored at a dinner at
Congregation Beai Emmsah on behalf of The Jewish Theological
Seminary of America, to he held on Wednesday evenintg, Dec. 9, at
6 p.m. in the Schneider Hall.

The Winters will he honored for their dedicated service to the
contmonity in adeancing the religions and calteraI traditioo for
Conservative Jodalam.

The principal speaker atthe gathering will be RahbiMorton Leif-
man, Vice Preoident of the lleminary, Senior Censaltant for the
Foundotioo for Cosser-votive Judaism (Mesorti) in Israel and Dean
of the Cantors Iuotitste.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation

Abbao Merchant, son of Sheila
Goldsmith was called lo the
Torah to celebrate bio Bar Mito-
yak during Saturday morning
oervices, November 14, 1987.

Leou Sari Adler, daughter of
Angeta and Larry was culled to
the Torah to celebrate her Bar
Mitzvah during Saturday eveuing
service, November 14, 1987.

Rahbi Edward Fetdheim and
Cantor Joel Reonick will beth he
.parlicipnnto in the tsterfaïtb
Thatskugjving program to he held
on Wednouday evening,
Novemher 25, 1987 at 7:30PM at
St. Martha's Roman Catholic

Barat College
alums celebrate
First Friday

All alumni and friendo of
Sacred Heart schools in the
United Slates ure invited to share
in the celehratias afFirot Friday
at 7:00 p.m., December 4, in the
BaraI College Chapel, Sheridan
and Westleigb Roads, Lake
Forest. Celebrating the liturgy
will be Falber Jock Wall, pastor
of Old St. Patrick's Church,
Chicago, und medio pastor, Ar-
chdiocese of Chicago. A rocoptjns
miO follow Mass.

For more isformatias, call the
Barat College Alumui Office, 234-
3180.

Temple B
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

Howard St., Skobie will honor all
vewTemple mombers al Shabhaf
Services os Nov. 27 at 5:30 p.m.
Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg will
dehver the oermon.

Church is Morton Grove.
This year's Lawrence H.

Charsey Scholar-in-Residence
honoriog the memory of Arnold
Dobkin will feature Barbara
Spectre al Isrehl, whowill appear
at Nortbweot Suhorban Jewish
Congregation os December tI
and 12, For farther information
call the synagogue al 985-0880.

Sisterhood Annual Chanokak
Bamur will he held on Sanday,
December 13 from 9:38 AM sotS
5:30 PM at the syeagogae.

Aunual auction will he held at
the oyoagogoe on April 17, 1985.
We have a groat asuortnsent of
gifla, merchandise and gift cer-
tificateu to he auctioned off, is-
eluding a now Chevrolet.

MTJC auction
Maioe Township Jewish

Caogregahoo Shaam Rmet and
Totadabftfa'daoat USA are joisily
Opomoriog their anouat goods and
service aocbov just is time for the
hoildaysmnonll!

II toOl take plane us Salurduy,
December 5, t7 at the ilynugogue,
m aitawi Road, Din Ptaisos,
begivviog al 7:30 p.m. Tuo year's
evevl proodseo lo be kilter thao
beloro, willi many metal itants.
There s vo admiusiso charge, und
you cao chargn your porcbavno vo
visa or mastercard.

eth Israel
There will ko on 000g Sbabbat

following services. Everyone is
welcome lo attend. For aditi-
lional information contact the
Temple office, 075-0951.

The Stogie, Thttrsday, November26, 1987
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SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL
673-2530

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempeter St
MORTON GROVE, ILL

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL

864-5061

FRANK PARKINSON
State Fami Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL.

967-5645

lb 6

BECKWITH PLACE
9300 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-3763

WE WISH YOU A...

Sponsored by fh following civic-minded business firms and services

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL

Abt
TELEVISION

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1935

Ow
WELTER

INVESTMENTS EQUITIES, INC.
ten.be.et

7514 N. Harlem
let MItweakanI

631-9600

M&NMARATHON
SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

966-1332

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 MilWaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8470

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
CLEANERS

AUThORI000 scour SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
3 Dna,. Saoth ofÄr,ny'nf

NILES, ILLL-i

Pages TheBugle, Thurnday,November 2, 1557

Church Temple News
' 'Yiddish St. John Lutheran

Nite" Advent services
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DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
NuES, ILL.

470-8187
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

CHAMPION
FORD SALES

6200 Touhy Ave.
NILES, ILL

674-8000

WE WISH YOU A....
At#

DebbieTemps
PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaekoe Age.

NILES, ILL.
MN-1400

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.
545-7006

tjrci-

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS b ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

647-8686

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.

966-3900

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and s.rvlc.s

DEM PSTER-HARLEM
EASY WASH

LAUNDROMAT
7134 W. Dempster

MORTON GROVE, ILL
967-6878

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 Newark
NILES, ILL

647-8332

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

CHINA CHEF
5920 Lincoln Ave.
MORTON GROVE

967-6050

TREASURE ISLAND
Waukegan fr Lake
GLENVIEW, ILL.

e a a

911 RIdge Road
WILMETTE, ILL

ERA
CALLERO a CATINO

\s9(t REALTORS
.

7800 Milwaukee
NuES, ILL.

-. 967-6800
L --- COMMERCIAL

----..---RE:ID:N_TAL_r i
AMY JOY DONUTS

7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

647-9818 I

C. SWENSON AND CO.
PAINT N- WALLPAPER

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

299-0158

MAINE TOWNSHIP
DEMOCRATIC

ORGANIZATiON
NICHOLAS B. BLASE
COMMITIEEMAN

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEAP

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

763-6447
WE SPEcIALIZE
IN DRAPEIlI

p
COACHLJGHT RELfl

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
967-9320

WE WISH YOU A...

r w 'j'7 ,44w

Thesugle, Tharsday, November26, 1987
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Sponsored b the following civic-minded business firms and services

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Bise Road
ML PROSPEcI ILL

1-6091

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA RESTAURANT
922'I N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

%5330

Off icefflate,5'

You and your loved ones llave
our very best wishes for a safe
& happy Thanksgiving Day ...

from all your friends
at the

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE

BOARD
6965 West Belmont Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60634
637-8200

QUALITY SERVICE
SINCE 1924!

JA MAR JEWELERS
4915 W. Oakton St.

SKOKIE, ILL
679-0010

L

OFFICE MATES 5
Tompo.ary N- Permanent Services

2 LOCATIONS
7456 Oakton, Riles

967-9757
181 Waukagan, Northfield

446-7737

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

966-7302

Page 11
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St. Scholastica child
development class

st. Scholastica ugh School ollero o Child Development class io
which the otudents work with the three awl four year olds io the
preschool mdcc the direetioc 01 Sr. Hitary Hatpio. Every year the
Childrens' Halloween cootumeo are made by the students as a
course project. The parents and children are always delighted at
the outcome. The children parade in costame, and have a treasure
hunt for goodie bags and pwoopbins rn the pomphia patch on the
grsunds 01St. Schotastica.

Shown above io lirio Morphy, jonior.

Antique-Collectible Show
Bondie np and harry over on

Saturday (noon to staI or Sooday,
9 am. to 4 p.m., Thanksgiving
week-end tor the most delightful
AntiqseCottcctibte Show of the
year.

"We tried to he different". wan
the remark Audrey Wittmann,
show promoter, said, with a tot of
excitement in her voice. We
planned this show as a fine jewe(
party-show, placed itiss a 24 karat
netting, Pheasant Ran, Mego
Center and then we chose the
dcaters we lave tu boy from,
dealers with hard lu lind

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

NOW $50
Reg. $75

Lhett.d Thea

featuring:
. Exefciae Programs
. Swimming Pool
a Sauna Whirlpool

Steam Bath
AOrOIs Thmnastics
Exorcisa
Equipment

EUROPEAN
TANNING BEDS
Tn Noonta,,dFlt
EUROPEAN SUN SEOSO,S,nLovp flthono"t
,E5uO, UVA La,,,ps by Phi5p

EoSrOpuoi&fo,aShasSle

lo visits 20 visits

40 $75
on nIe. of.he

\ '11

961-0420
967-0021 5835 Dempoter St.

TheBagle,Tharsday, NuvemherlG, 5957

"smatto" at wooderful prices,
great American farniture at good
buys, added 3t "hard lo get"
earty Christmas deaters who arc
traveling as far as Catifornia, or-
naments and early memorbilia.

Mach of the merchandise has
keen collected thro out the year
and packed away far this very
special event. Margaret O'Brien
(child stur of the 40's) wifi also
grace the merry halt both days of
the show and will autngraph
O'Brien dslls, etc. asd lath to her
funs.

BEAUTY SALON 95 HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

featuring An Award Winning Staff

EUROPEAN PERMANENT WAVING
EUROPEAN HAIR COLORING
HAIR SHAPING
BLOW STYLING
IRON CURUNG
HAIR SETTiNG
SKIN CARE
BODY WAXING

MAKE UP
MANICURE
PEDICURE
MASSAGE
FACIALS

r

Morton Grove

Holiday
Happenings
Shoreline Chapler nf Womea'n
,tmericaa ORT will aller hand-
made craft items, jewelry and
personaliced gifla at ils 7th dos-
naal Holiday Croft Fair Sat.,
Dcc. 5, at Highcrest Center, It-
linois and Hooter Rda., Witmeltc.

The fair wilt be open from 1f
am. to 4 p.m., and soiS include un
international food fest and bake
sate. More than St artisans, many
local, will exhibit at the fair.

Admission and parking arc

The Girl Scouts ulSi. Tareissus
will hold their annual Christmas
Bontique on Sut., Der. 5 tram lt
am. ta O p.m. and Sos., Dec. 0
0mm 9 am. to 2 p.m. in the Social
Center at 5855 N. Moody Ave.,
Chicago. TIsis year, alnog with
having plenty of arta and craflu
and vendors selling their wonder-
fat merchandise, we will also be
fcatnrsng; lunch with Santa, pic-
lures with Santa, and ddicioss
refreshments.

SI. John's annual Christmas
Cnnkie Walk and Craft Bazaar
will he held Sat., Dec. 5, from 9
am. to 4:35 p.m. SI. John
Lutheran Chnrcts is located at
3fb Milwaukee Ave., Nor-
thhrnoh. Featured will he
homemade cookies and bars, and
homemade crafts, including
decorations and gift ideas.
Special attractions: Qnilt Raffle
and Extensive Lunch COunter.

The Irish-America. Heritagr
Cenler, 4620 N. NOns Ave. is
Chicago is having a Christmas
Bazaar and Babe Sale on Son.,
Dec. 6 Cram 12 noon in 4 p.m.

All foods raised wtll he used for
the renovation uf the center.

Women In
Construction
Holiday Party

O'Hare Snhurhan Chapter of
the Natiasat Association of
Women in Construction wifi host
theic dosnual Holiday Party on
Tncsday, December 1, at the
Navarone Restaurant, 195f E.
Higgins Rd., Elk Grove ViSage.

Special entertainment will be
provided by the Vurhlnomen
Children's Ctuh. Reservations at
$10 may he made with Linda
Diesel at 437-3535. Social Hour
5:30 p.m., Dinner promptly al
6530 p.m.

Gueula and uil women in-
terested lu Constrsctinn are in-
vited to attend.

EPLC Women
meet

The Edison Pork Lutheran
Church Women will hold their
m500hly luncheon meeting on
Thoraday, December 3, at 52s3f
p.m., at the church, 662f N.
Oliphant, Cbirago. A baffet Inn-
cheso will he provided. After a
short business meeting, the
EPLC Good News Singers will
present a special program. Gifts
for the children at the Lutheran
Day Nursery wilt be received.
The Ways and Meam Committee
witt hove lovely gifts available
for purchase is time for the
holiday season.

QooAig
al U1e

LThi5/e JanJry

LEFTOVER TURKEY
HAS GREAT POTENTIAL

yr ,,,,, . p "I, I, Its kUovors from u huge turkey dinner
sunk eue n l,igl,rr then the feus t itself. But lofSever turkey in
', litti,' like . ,,liu,,, o,,d in lh 'r,' ugh. Il culls furuoreelivervek
,nl 0 ,nul,,lilnvI,ur,,,un,lro,,jurc'enusghlerriflnlwialnun
l,,r h,y ll,ul li,, lu,,,ily nIl 0000v Sire orold 'rem.

lntl,onry,uplun IkrieftneceSerhnyshnuldhedevisedhrferc
Ilse nt fork en,ne n toro st ut the heliduy Subte. Out tt,ut lehnt
t,,,th rreutieily ,,,d timo. This recipe for Turkey Vcgelubln
Unup preeideu thc'ere utioity while Cumpboll'n cendensed
el,ioken hr,,ll, ',Ilern thee coconi000ovfu quirk. yet full-Ituvored
ub,ek.

A es e.diuh soup fer two, Turkey Vcgetuble ae,,p bus only
230 oul,,rien por nervingu melon, oed,uog . uIl eres cusen of
l,oarly outing.

TURKEY VEGETABLE SOUP

I tuhleopoon hotter or margurine
113 cup chopped onion
1/2 cup chnpp,,d crlery
1/3 cup sliced carrao
11ff teas paon gesund thyme

I ron Ils 3/4 ounces I Campbell's
Cnedenncd Chicken Broth

ln000canwutcc
2 tuklrnpnonn dry burley
I cup chapped onnl,nd torkey
I tablespoon cknppcd purnlcy

I. 1n2' quurtuuuccpueevcr medium heat, inhatbuiter,
cookauion,ccles-yaednurrotwitlsthyme3mjnutesnr
until tender.

Otir in broth, w,,ter and burley. Redneo heut to low
simmer 35 minutes, s ttrctng oscasittually.

stir tu turkey assd purnleyt uimwcr 5 mis,u005 longer.
Makes t cops or 2 snrvingu.

Calories perse'rvirg: 23f

GOLDEN HEALTH COOKOEO

2 medium, entro'ripe Dale Bananas , peeled
1/2 cup hstter armar gorier, softened
0/2 cup kassey

1 egg
/3 cup plain yogurt

I teaspoon vanilla outrant
1.1/2 cups all-purpose flour

i truspuan buking powder
1/4 teuupons nuIt

2 rupnswe ntencsl raisin gs'anolaceresl
1/4 capone flow ernce d nuts

Purre bununun in blender Il cup). Bent kutter and
hnney until flaffy. Baut in egg, yogurt, vanilla and
bananas. Combine flour, baking powder and uulll add
to bassuna misture, Soot anti! blended, Otte in grunalu
and sunflowcc need nuts. Drop by heaping tablespoon
onto lightly grnaned baking olseeta, Omnoth Sop with
spoon. Bakc in 37WF ovcn 12 to tu minoica Ma k b t2-1/2 dnznn cookies.

lo'v,,,,vo,,,,lril, e,yu I u,, e,,,, ,leeee,/ oto, ,ru. cr/le lu De/olt,,vovuo, Dept. NM, I'D. ftvu 775a ye,, 1° ovo, nov, CAU4I2//.

f: ,,,,.,. , Do/e

Ladies Choice travel trips!
TheNlles Park District still has

openingn ou two of ita popular
LasSen Choice Trips. NUes ludien
wifi he wandering boiSson an
Wednenday, Dcc. 2. UnIon Station
hun been labeled au "Indiana's
Festival Marketplace" and is u
renovated Amtrak Station which
offers shoppers much mere than
the average uhopping mall. The
prevailing festival atmosphere at
Union Station In what makes this
"al Tourist Attraction" so noi-
que. Ladies will delight in live
entertainment, juggling, magic
and comedy ohowo, choir postor-
mannm and spectacular Vie-
tortas Christmas decoratioso.
Coach hun wilt depart from the
Roc. Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
at 7 am. on Wednesday, Dec. 1
und return ut 8 p.m. The resident
fee far thin excursion is $9M.

On Tumduy, Dec. 15, Ladies

Semi-finalist
in USA pageaHt
Paulette Mulita, 15, a resident

of Sknkie, kas been selected us a
semi-finalist in the 191g Mies
illinois-USA Pageant. The North
Shore Hilton is sponsoring
Paulette in the pageant which
will take place in the Grand
Ballroom of the Woodfield Hilton
Hotel the weekend of Nov. 27-29.

Malitz hegan a modeling
career ut the age nl three, and
during her growing np years
received scholarships at a dance
jazz school and the Ruth Page
Foundation nf Dance, as well as
purticipaling in ballet classes.

She also appeared ut the Arie
Crown Theater as a "pasty girl"
und eventually landed the leading
role of Clara. In 1900, Matita
played the lead role in "CarIte
McDtmple" staged by ihn Open
Stage Players at the Kaplan JCC.

Her dramatic and dancing
ability atan won her the role as co-
star in the Summer Playhouse at
the Riles North School in lihehie,
July 23.25, 1582. It was Ike first
time a 13-year aid girt mas obsten
tu pcotray an 10-year-old girl fer
this play.

Malite is a freshman at the
University el Indiana o-bere she
is plo-suing either a bnuiocas er
medical oacecr.

KIN. seeks
foster homes
for adolescents

KIN. (lOds in Need(, a pro-
gram of Turning Point, a Ndes
Township Based couseting center
serving children, adolescents and
families, is looking far foster
parenta to previde temporary
shelter for local teenagers when
fumilycanflict arises. KIN. ones
the period of the cloUd's placo-
ment tu work with family
members toward return of the
young person to their own home
or te the home of relatives. LanaI
placements are especially
desirable in order te keep
studenta in the salue school
district and not disrupt theo-
meist and work cOntacta.

Married couples are eligible lo
he foster parents. There moot he
adequute space in the borne, a
regular income, puresta should
he io good health and reside in or
near NUes Township. Peospec-
tine foster parenls are free to an-
cept Or decline placements an a
cune-lo-case haste. Parents or
legal gardians of the foster
children continue to retain
primary linuncial responsibility
Inclsding medical care.

For information er to request
an interview, please call Phyllis
Gottleib or Barbaro Levine at

Choice purticipanls will tour
lovely Water Tower Place. Leave
the hassles of city driving te tise
Nilea Park District and we'll
leave the shopping to yost
Chicago is eshilarating during
the Christmas season so vesture
off Ike beaten track -take a stroll
dawn Michigan uve. und soak up
the holiduy sights aloag Ike
Magnificent Mile. Coach hou o-iii
depart from tite Bec. Center at S
um. os Tsesday, Dec. 15 and will
retsrn at 4 p.m. The resident fee
is $3 per lady.

Register for both trips at the
Niles Park District Ren. Center,
7877 hub-ashen ave. in Ndes,
before Wednesday, Nov. 25. For
more information, contact the
Ndes Park District at 9570133.

Workshop at EPLC
postponed

"Understanding Abusive
Families," a workshop sekedoted
at Edison Park Lutheran Chsrch
an November 35, has bevo post-
poned. No new date it available
at this lione, bot will be poblished
as soon as itis rescheduled.

ARTI FICIAL
TREE SALE

20 - 50% OFF
SELECTED TREES ONLY

DECORATE HOME OR OFFICE

Resurrection
Arts aHd Crafts
Fair

Artists and crafts people io the
cemsoneity ace invited te submit
photos of their work this week Inc
possible inclusion in the third an-
nuat Resurrection Hospital Arts
and Crafts Fair.

Spsnsnred by the hospital's
Emploync Steering Committee,
the Arts and Crafts show is plan-
sed fer Friday, April 15 io the
hospital's Macian Halt meeting
moms. Applicafien deadliee is
Friday, Dee. 4.

Pheto nnleies may be marked
"Arts and Crufts Fair" nod
mailed to the Nursing OIlier,
Rrsurreclion Hospital, 7435 W.
Talrott Ave., Chicago, Ill. 55031.
Fur Additional infursoation cnn-
tart Lorraine Doyle at 774-000$.
Est. 6503.

More thon 74 sis-lent tablet
($25 eack( asd 23 night-lost tables
($30 eooh( will be available 1er
display. Alt prseeedt 1mm the
tale of takle space wilt benefit
Employee Steering Committee
projects at the hospital.

SUBURBS,
BLOOMINGDALE. East al Gary ev Army Trail Od.

ELMI-IIJRST. RT. 83 k St. Charles Rd.
z FOREST PARK, Roosevelt Rd. & Des Plaines Ave.

HINSDALE, East of Rl. 83 en Ogden Ave.
MELROSE PARK. 89D0 West North Ave.

NAPERVILLE, Ogden ta Washington
NILES. West nf Waukcgan on Dvnoptlec

ROLLING MEADOWS. Eaqt et Rl. 53 on Algonquin Rd.

. Metro-Help sets
training classes
Metro-Help, a not-for-profit

agency providing 24-hate, toll-
Iren telephone crisis intervention
services to teenagers will begin
another training class in
November. Topics will include
listening sltllts, sexual abuse,
suicide prevention, Isneliness,
depression, andsubstanee abuse.
This traisting is free and open ta
all, whether or noi they plan to
volunteer.

Metro-Help's keat-knawn ser-
vice is the National Ruouway
Switchboard, which offers
medical, transportalion, and
shelter assistance lo runaway
teens in the United States and
Canada. Other sereines are the
Adolescent Suicide Holline,
message relay between
nmaways and their parents and
the Illinois Youth Switchboard,

Those interested in volunteer-
ing on the phones or in other
ways, or in attending the train-
ing, sheuld nail Craig Loti ut
954-MiS.

CHRISTMAS
AT Amlings.

flowers & gifts

15% OFF
ALL

TRIM-A-TREE
ORNAMENTS

WITH THIS COUPON
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OFFER VALID TURO NOV. 25TH

CHICAGO,
HYATT REGENCY
2 N. RIVERSIDE PLAZA
MICHIGAN h MADISON
MICHIGAN D ONTARIO

Center on
Deafness
benefit show

A sparkliag array of the latest
fashions from ene 01 Chicugn's
tsp designers will highlight the
Center en Deafness benefit Itot-
cheon fashion shew on Salto-doy,
December 12, at Brigeole's Bao-
quel Holl, 2640 Dempstcr, Des
Plaises.

Designer Mariana Zaharoff,
who siso is a matter weaver, will
skew her "wearabln art" - im-
agisalive jarhets, thicta, dresses,
evening gettos and accesuories,
created it specially furs,
leathers, feathers und fabrics.

doss featured will be the latest
lun styles from Smith Fist Furs
of Oak Lowe, fatbiens from
Wemes's Werld, Randborst, and
daooliog ''Dynosty-slyte''
jewelry by Piseucki el Chicago.

The Cotises show will hegte al
0050; 0 cash bar loe cechtails will
begin at lt am. Tiokets are $25,
including beh. Fec reservations
er further information, call the
Center en Deafness, (3121
297-1022.

a Largest oelection of AnnaIee.Ç
(n Ehe Midwest

. Ornaments from around the world
a Centerpieces made from preserved

cedar and pine, silk & fresh
a Battery operated lights
a Music boxes from around the world

0gy
Large selection of David Winter
Cottages. including Ebenezer
Scrooges Counting House

. Designer hand decorated trees
E; wreaths

CHICAGOLANDS LEADING STORE
FOR CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

15% OFF
SI LVESTRI

CHRISTMAS
TREE LIGHTS

(THE LIGHTS OF MICHIGAN AVE,)

OFFER VALID TURO NOV. 25TH

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS
OPEN EVENINGS
AND SUNDAYS

Shop now for beso seleetieel Use poor
Amliegs charge or any major credit card.
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A Skokie man wan arrested for
drunk driving speeding, rn-
proper lane use and failure to
wear a seat belt on Nov. 16.

The offender was observed
traveling south os Milwaukee at
Dernpster at a speed of 69 mph.
Police activated emergency
lights at Main St., with the offen-
der upeeding is escess of 50 mph
weaving across tases at Oahtoe.

The offender stopped for a red
fight, then turned west on Oahton
traveling a huff block before

- Driving
violations ...

A Park Ridge woman was cited
on Nov. 12 after she was involved
io an auto accident.

The offender was traveling
south os Greenwood and Otruck a
car stopped in traffic at Church
st.

A Dec. Court date was
assigned.

I LEGAL NOTICEI
Notice of Ctosore

Facility No. 1LDO82939O67
Notice of Ctonsre Nu. 57576

A plan to cluse the Baster
Heatthcare Corporation bazar-
dons waste sturage facility
Iscatud io Morton Grove, Illinois,
hns been submitted to the Illinois
Eovirunmmtal ProteCtion Agency
(IEPA) pursuaol to Subpart it
of 35 111. Adm. Code 725. Thesife is a
hazardous waste storage room
for laboratory process materials
and wastes. Baster Heatthcare
Corp. will coztlnue operating al
this site prior to and following
closure of this storage area. At
Ibis time Ike IEPA is atoo
requesting that the facifity
provide information couceroing
any prior release of hazardous
waste C005titseots from any solid
waste - management facility un
t he site.

lotorested persons are invited
.tn submit written commeots on
the plan or req505t modificatioos
sUbe pfau or provide informatinu
on the release, at any time, of
hazardous waste constitnentu
from the facility, within 30 days
uf the first publication date nf this
notice. Written Comments must
be addressed to the IRPA,
Government b Community AS-
fairs, Attn Public Notice Clerk,
2200 Chnrchilf Road, Springfield,
Illinois 62705.

The site must be closed io ac-
cordance with the standards set
forth in the Environmental
Protection Act, Ill. Rev. Stat., Ch.
Ill 1/2, Pars. 1001 et seq., and
regulations adopted thereusder.

The proposed closure pian,
closure performance
requirements, and other
documents are available for io-
spccliun and may be copied at a
coot of 25 Cents per page al the
lEPAs Springfield headquar-
tern. These documents are also
available for inspection and
copying from the DLPC Field
Manager ut Ihe Maywuod
Regional IRPA Office, 1701 Firsl
Accoue, Maywood, Illinois 00153.

In rrponse to requests or al Ike
discretion of the IEPA, a public
hearing may be hold Io clarify
one or more issues concerning
Ike clonure plan. Public 0011cc
will be issocd 30 duys before any
pnblic hearing.
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DUI Arrests

stopping. He was asked to enit hi
Car, and io the process, the
vehicle that was in gear wen
forward sinking a stopped car
Nu damage was caused, accor
ding tu police reports.

lie waa released on $1,050 bond
plus driver's license and was
assigneda Der, court date.

A Chicago man was arrested
for drunk driving, improper fane
use, and speeding on Nov. 14.

The offender was traveling 00
mph io the 7100 block of
Milwaukee. After seeing the
potice Car, he made sis lane
changes and them swerved left to
cross double yellow tanes before
he was slopped at Milwaukee and
Devon.

He was released no $1,500 bond
pending a Dec. court date.

the porchase nf microcomputers

Bid specifications may be picked
uy at the Niles Elementary
School, District 71, 4035 W. Tuuky
Avenue, Nibs, Illinois 60645 bet-
ween Pot AM. and E30 P.M.

The Board nf Education
reserves the right to reject any
and alt kids.

(s) Vincenl Bugarin
Secretary, Board of Education

s A resident iv the 8100 bloch of
Overkill reported Nov. 17 he

t discuvered the doer open when he
came home from work.

A check showed burglars had
stoles nIeren equipment worth
$575 and $1,000 in currency in the
kitchen area of the house. Neigh-
hors nest donr otated they saw
nothing suspicions during the
time of the incident.

Someone broke into a garage in
the 5000 block of Prospect by
pressing the outside bullon, nr
activating a hand control device.

Taken from the garage were
various drills and sawn worth a
totalof$lSO.

A Chicago woman wan arrested
for felony retail theft at J.C. Pen-
ny on Nov. 14,

A security man observed the
offender trying on a fur coat in
company with an unknown mate
accomplice. She then distracted a
safes clerk, while her . corn-
panino pst a full length far coat
valued at $1,175 in a hag lined
with aluminum foil to prevent aC-
tivating the deteclion device on
the coat.

The woman then picked sp the
bag and culled the store where
oho was stopped by necurity men.
The man had gone in Ihe other
direction and was not caught, ac-
cording In police reporlu. She was
released on $35,000 bond pending
a Nov. court date.

An employee at a store in Ike

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
In "M Act in relation Io the une nl
an Mourned Name in the conduct
nr transaction of Business in the
State," as amonded, 1h01 a 0er-
tification was filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County.

File No. K1SIO44 ou the Nov. 9,
1917 Under the Assumed Name of
Vision Therapy Center with Ihe
place of business tocoted at 5150
Miwaokee the true name(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
Cheoler J, Nowak OD. 2425

(s) Eugene H. Zatcwoh: Chestnut, Arlington Heights, Ill.
Superintendent 50054.

Thefts...
Twn employees ata store in the

Golf Mill nhnpping cenler os Nov.
17 observed a fellow employee
remnve $121.64 from a cash
reginter and concealthe money in
a pocket ofker dress.

She then walked not of Ihr store
toward a man wailmg for her in
Ike parking lot, When ene of the
witnesses asked her where she
woo going, the alleged offeoder
said 'going shopping". Police
are inneotigatingthe case.

Someone removed a pair of
socks and a dreno from a store in
the 7900 bloch nf Mitwaskee Ave.
on Nov. 18.

The items were valued at a
total of$125.50.

A Gtrnview man was arrested
for retail Ihelt on Nov. 18 at a
obre in the Dempsler Plaza
shopping center.

He was observed removing a
boltle of fiqoor worth $5.29 and
concealing it in his jacket. He
then enited Ike store without
payisg at the Counter.

He was released os $1,100 bond
pending a Dec. Court date.

Unknown persons on Nov. 16
used u pry-type loot to pry apeo
the rear door of an auto in the
0550 block nf Greenwood.

Once inside, the offeoder
removed fosr csueeeter bosen
and a hemmer drill totaling $960.

I354blocGotfl0dto5dpohce Wear helmets while
to remove sume clothing items .
from a rack and conceal them io driving motorcycles
their jackets. When they were
apprnached by Ike employee, the
alleged offenders ran out the door
and through the parking lot.

A check of the rack revealed
three empty haogers which
previously held flannel shirts
ranging is price from $13.99 Is
$29.99.

The manager of a store in the
Golf Mill shopping center Pepor-
led Nov. 19 a man returnad a
razor, and white al the counter,
removed two boses of cologne
totaling $55, hiding the items in
his jacket.

When he wan coofrunled by an
employee Outside the ubre, the
offender kauded back the items
and fled 1ko area.

The owner nf a landocaping
company in Ike 725e block of
Milwaukee told police Nov. 17

someone removed various cut-
1ers, trimmers and two blowers
worlb a 10101 of $7,275.

Police are following sp on the

ILEGAL NOTIC4

by Secretory u
Approsimalely fo percent nf alt

motorcycle accidents result in
head injuries, according to the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration INHTSA). With
the increased possibility of rain
and slippery roads during the
nest few weeks, motorcyclists
who are not Currently wearing
helmets should consider weariug
them.

NHTSA statistics indicate that
a osotoreyctist without a helmel
who io involved in au accident is
twice as likely te suffer a head in-
jury and three timen mure likely
lo suffer o fatal bead iujury than
a rider wilk a helmet. In addition,
Ike following argumento against
wearing a helmet have been
largely dinproven:

1. Helmets reduce peripheral
Omine. Measurements of
peripheral vision bave fnuud that
uit coverage helmets restrict Ike
ield of veiw by less than three
ereent.

COUPON

NEW SUBURBAN

CLEANERS
formosE Raes Cuatne, Chuomsi

8742 SHERMER

965-2337

20% OFF
I ANY CLEANING
p ..i., nm.pu. nOy

We Check Twice For
Better Sarnice

SawzDaosuroloo
s Custom Drapery Cleaving
. Altnrutlan S Re.u:re

COI IDOKI

A Spurtmart security agent us
Nov. 11 spotted a mue put on a
Boston CelIic pro-slarlcr jacket,
place his urns jacket ever it and
attempt to leave the since wilbout
puyiog fur the ilem. When he was
approached by the security mue,
the offender dropped his gym hag
and fled lhe area.

Pnlice found several items in
the gym hag identifying the of-
fender and obtained u warrant
for his arrest.

A Chicoge womus reported
210v, 14 someane removed u
wallet from her purse white she
wasshopping is a store is the 8500
blech ofGalf Rd.

The waltet contained $150 in
corrency, driver's license and
credit cards.

Someone removed a wallet
while a victim was trying on a
suit in a filling ronm al Sears an
Nov. 16.

The waltet contained $185,
credit cards, driver's license and
car keys.

A man and a wnman culling a
slore in the 8305 bloch of Golf set
off a magnelic detector alarm on
Nov. 17.

The manager stepped the
coopte Outside the store, where
Ike woman threw a heret worth
$0.95 01 kim, and Ihen got into a
cor with her companion fleeing
the area.

f State Jim Edgar
Helmets can contribule to

sects injuries. Studies in
Nebraska, California, and
Canada have revealed that neck
injurien Occur in leus than two
percent of all motorcycle ac-
Cidesls.

Helmets make it difficult lo
hear. Both measorements and
actual crank investigations have
revealed that helmet use does not
lower the cyclist's ability lu
distinguish critical traffic
sounds.

IRS pubication
on tax
. recordkeeping

Good tau records are essential
lo prepare a complete and ar-
curate iucome tax return, the In-
lernal Revenue Service mps.

To help you determine what
records you oecd, the IRS has
produced Publication 552,
'Recerdkeeping for Individuals
and a List of Tax Publicstionn,"
Tins free pshlicaliou will kelp
you determine Ike typen and
kinds of records Ia keep, how to
keep records, and how long you
should keep Ikone records,

Generally, the IRS reenm-
mends that you keep records and
receipts for a minimum et three
years. However, according to the
IRS publicotion you may want ta
relazo some records indefinitely,
such as receipts for home ins-
provemeuls that iucrease Ike
basis of your home.

Publication 552, is free and can
be ordered by calling the lOtS tnt!
free telephone number
fgf-424-3t70.

I
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Replace your old Rauge
.

with anew
Thermador Gas Cooktop

, ON SALÉ NO W
We're remodeling! Receive immediate delivery

on selected kitchen and bath displays.

A Sampling of Our
Featured Products:

. CABINETRY . APPLIANCES
Qaaker Maid Modern Maid
Ruts Sub Zero

Kraft Maid Gaggenau

. PLUMBING . COUNTER SURFACES
Kohier Curiae

American Standard Molded Marble
Grohe Plastic Lanrinaee

VISIT OUR NEAREST SHOWROOM
FOR TOTAL ASSISTANCE

s SPACE PLANNING WITH DESIGN
CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT IN MIND

s DIBTINCTIVE KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS
. ALL PRICE RANGES
. CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL
. COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE

. Gourmet Gas Cooktops
for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

IN NILES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

INear Oakton)

967-8500

Mon. and Thure. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-530; Sat. 9.5;
WELLS STREET OPEN 5:3u'R:ln EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

CHICAGO WHEATON ELGIN PALATINE
745 N. Wells toi Ronseonit 073 Villa lou 5. Nurnhwust Hwy.

943-7060 653-8833 742-7292 991-1550

. Get a I%ew Flame That Demands Less..
5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mädor with features youII love. Like energy.
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a 'arge.
stable cooking area, .qE 484

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

k

e I
AA

Vandalism ...
Someone ased a hard object to

crack the fronl Windshield of a
car parked in the USO block of
Ballard.

Damage wan undetermined.

A Buffalo Gruye man reported
persons unknown smashed the
rear side window nf a car in Ike
6500 blnch of Milwaukee on Nov.
19.

A large window was broken ata
reslanrant by vandals un Nov. 16.

The manager bld police he
heard a loud crash sod after he
went to tnvestigale, saw two
youths running nnrthbsond on
Milwaukee Ave. Damage was
undetermined.

A Niles man told police on Nov.
14 Ihaf someone used a hard ob-
jecI lo smash Ike headlighin and
grillwork on his van parked on
Ike sireel. The damage pan-
ctured the radiator and a tras-
smission line was Cut causing the
flsid to run out. The offender also
climbed un the roof nf the vehicle
damagiog it.

There wan no damage estimate
and the victim requested a
special watch.

Somenne used a large store to
smash Ihe rear window nf a caris
Ike 0300 block of Olcoll on Nov.
14.

Damage was estinaled al $100.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received sp to
lOAf AM. (CST) nu December 7,
1957 at Niles Elementary School
District 71, 0935 W. Touhy
Avenue, Nibs, Illinois 0054f
which kids will be openedat lESO
AM. (CST) on December 7, 1957
at Nifes Elementary School,
District 71, 4935 W. Touhy
Avenue, Niten, Illiuois 60645 for



241 Wauksgan Road
Glenview

(312) 729-1000
: WhoIosJ Pate 72-lIU2O

I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jin, Jennings

Hare'. the *toW Of one of the
5,0.5 enwing foothell
of elI-thee. . .KCn Hell wee es
good s Sogar LSnd High in
Tess. free, 195e en 1953 thnC he
beon.e n high gohnnl fnnihgli
legend then, &thongh Sony
psopi. dent knnw those him
today. . Typical wag nne game
when he gained 520 yerd. on Il
esrdg.-.eeeniw he enenegod 47
ygem EACH he named the
helL . Ones, he had ce gOye,d
eeethdnwn me wiled bgek bye
PennEy. es then he on 85 yente
fee g toeehdno,, ng the egO
pleyl. . tn gli. he est 17 eatlenet
high wheel noSing end eomteg
nenend.. Hell tat plgyed heinS.
tyfonTense A in M,eed with the
Cardinale l thoPdFL

When wns the lent time t
major-college foothell team.
scorad 100 pointe in one gerne?

ntwerie Noo.23l94Swhen
Houston beat Tulsa, TOO tot.

Dei yen knew there wan nene
e team le the Nntinteel Feothell
League wh scene me, neidly
enengh wo the Card-pine?...
The Cerdinete end Pitnnhnrgh
Stento. merged in 1g44 end
were Offisunily tinted in the etas-

. dinge ne the Caed-PicO. . .Thny
legt eeery gerne thny pleyed.

. . .tf ygo mechen thin ed aient
yner dent in .nnntemneeet lhnt
before delineryl Jeeninee
Cheet-elee Witt dednst thei from
the pnrchaee pris. et voir new
nr tond ear. One dedoogine pee
enetomnr. One aSettoe per
traneastien.

Capirne Dee. 3, 1957

RETAiL CUSTOMERS ONLY

JENNINGS
GLENVI EW

Houes: Moe.-Thnra.
am . 9:50pm

Friday 0:30 em - trO pm
Satardoy 9:00 ce. . 5:00pm

SPOT
. HEWS
Scholarship

Fund -Dinner

Nearly 1,000 facs pocked Lou Mainati's original pizzeria io Lic.
colowood to catch a glimpse of their favorite Chicago Bears at the
17th Aooual Loo Maloati.Brjas Piccolo Scholarship Food Diooer
Mooday, Oeloher 26.

The evetttt, each year hooted by Maloati'o, robed $40,000 for cao-
eer re060reh at Northwentere Memorial Hospital aod a foor.year
athletic scholarship to Wake Foreot tJniveroily.

Gary Feocik, ohown above with a few young, admiriog fans, wan
one of the most sought-after by autograph cechero.

Sktmk Hollow
Ski Club

Shook Hollow Ski Glob (Dea
Plaines) ja hmting their gansai
"Get Aeqoainted Dance" Friday,
November 25 fruin 8 pm to mid-
sight, The dance will be held at
the Sheraton Inn Waldeo, 1725 E.
Algooqoin Rd., Schaumborg, II.
Music will he provided by o DJ.
Cash bar. Admission is $5.00.
Everyone uver 22 welcome.

0e Monday, November 30,
Shook Hollow Ski Ctob wilt bave
att Atptnemeot wtth ali the beer
yoa cast driojo for $3.00 pion free
broto. Ttoi event wilt take place
after a short oocial meetiog at
Hadislopo Fob, 901 E. Oakton, Des
Flameo, n. Everyone wer 20
welcome.

For more i500ngoalton about
the club, please ntop by or call
Sheelagh at 459-0505.

Skokie Park
Drop-In programs
Drop-In Volleyball and Basket-

ball every Friday Night for 0th,
7th, and 8th graderol

Looking for a flat Friday night
octivtty? Play Vollnyball or
Basketball at Old Orchard Jr.
High School from 7-9 p.m. each
Friday. The fee io $1 per visit. No
drop-la games will be held on
ochool hotidayo and breako.

Oakton women
at Cross Country
Nationals

Koowiog che was capobte of
doing coeoiderabty better was the
most trootratiog part of a 9101
place by Breodo O'Connor at
National Jaoior College Athletic
Asooeiatioo (NJCAA) cr000 noue.
try ehampionshipo in K0000s
City.

The Oaktoo Ccmeosuoily
College sophomore woo on cnr.
Toco oboot tryiog for a top 25
fioish and the All-America states
that goes with it that nbc gol sick
before and daring the 3.1-mite
race.

bier time cf 21:01 woo three
seconds ahead cf teammate
Kristen Nel000, who placed 94th
itt a field of 130 ratonero.

Joe iteeguoo, Oaktoo's lone
runner m the men's division,
placed 133rd (20:00) in a field of
205 rieeenrs. The Raider fceah-
man got out strong, r000ieg a
4:30firut mile, before tiriog.

Rough Riders
meeting

The next meetieg of the Golden
Roosevelt 1600gb Ridero will be
Monday, Nov. 30, at 7 p.m. at
"Whal'o Cooking Rentanrant",
6107 N. Lincolo Ave., Cloicago.
My questions, pleane call Lolita
PioneS al 539-2276. -

'Mìen thesnowing gets tough,

the toughget going

.-. .
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- Niles Brunswick Men's Club

Standings
Greyhonodo
Lambo
Lices
Eager Beavero
No No's
Tigoro
Paolbers.
Poodles
H000d Dogo
BitlyGoato
High Rollers
Oldieo Bot Goodies
Alley Cato
Race0000

Classic Seniors Mixed Leagues
W-L

44-24
42-28
46130
40-30
37-33
37-33
35-35
34-36
33-37
33-37
32-30
3 1-39

31-39
21-45

Catholic Women's Bowling League

Niles Mens Wed. Nite
- Slaadlegn for 11-08-87

The Running Raidero from the
Oaktoo Cotnanucity College Croos
Country Team swept the field at
the annual Milwaokee Area Tech
College lovitalicoal last
weekend. Wright lOeicr College
al Chicago gave Oahtcn a real
roo? for their money through the
first foor runners but theo 0CC
put seveo roncero ahead of
Wrighl'o fifth r000er to wic by 15
poids. The Uciversity of Mio-
cesoia at Waseea was third with
double the Oahtoo Score.

Oahtcc woo led by Jeff
Gallagher (MaSse Wool) acd
Jobo Beatty (C0000t) who placed
third aod foorth with limen of
27:20 and 27:35 for the hilly five
mite coarse. Mark Weld (New
Trier) placed ointk is 2755,
Other ocorero for 0CC were Joe

Hot Shotn Jobo Korn045; Jerry
Moolek 577 Andy Aodernoo MS;
Art Boruta 544; Ted Stagg 529;
Gary Korens 527; Virgil Wilson
524; Ray Montgen 523; George
Thompson 523; Gene Parker 521;Bill MeEoeroey 520; Ed
Piotrowoki 5t9 Jobo Erinlula - -

51f; Joe Kucan 518; Jolian Alcott
515; Stanley Bores 5t4 Chester
Fagoehi 510; Vere Warren 510;
Walter Kooiol 505; Henry Ezoitler
594; Jobo Beton 500.

Bowlers of the Week
Wemen

Eve Yotmg 496
Locy Gentile 405
Flo Jacob 472
Lyezt Ubrot 453
Marge Skonberg 451

Mee -

Glenn Wills
Jobs Oakes
Harry Ciehamki
Jim CaMerone
Ted Slagg
Stanley Barch
Franh Voelker

543
540
534
520
510
505
304

154
109
180

205
213
201

204

Brothern Tacere 41½-42%
Wally's . 37½-46%
Candlelight Jewelero 37.47
Mmdli's 31½-52%

Oakton runners win big
Milwaukee Invitational

Reogmo (Gordon Tech) in thir-
teenth, John Panchalio (Glen-
brockSoutto) in oiateenth, George
Gacan )Maioe West) io twenty-
Ihird, aod Robert Perce (Ikokie)
lu twecly-liflb. Coach Savage
ovas happy with bio meus team
ao they looked tibe ose of the top
(Odor college teams io the
NJCAA at this meet.

The 0CC womec placed second
behicd the Ucivoroily of Mio-
nescta.Wasecu Breoda OCocoor
(Maoce Sooth) and Ericteo
Retoco (Gleobroob South) roo
second ood oiotti to lead the Roo-
clog Raidero. Other scorers for
0CC were Bettina Adam )Nilen
Weni) io nigbleeoth, J000ifer
Pslloek (New Trier) ho twentieth
and Lynn Baser (Maine West) in
twenly-necond,
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INSTRUCTIONAL LEACUE DIVhShON

The pollue ot the Hiles 005aboll 10000e tor tnls dhltloo lo
One slot NO OPFhCIAI RECORDS of eins or lotees
Srs kept.

SPONSORS TEAM MANAGER
The hiles Segle Newspzper - athletics Ed fitlttoee
Edison Lumber Yonkees Jerry nononek
Kleenle Club of hiles Ref 000 P1kg MonT
l8ndlommer Trooel OrIoles Jirn 00900n
Lions Clot 01 MIlos Mols t000y Corono
Jerry's FruIt h Sosden Centot Cubs . ,loht Conne
Testy Pup Podres Chock Morion

Ike Uie6 BUe Cxteiu1
T J(P 9t Sp1uto

me filIns Batabod Lee9un
rnitslro800 tent poid by Its
011011 tIlt eid ot spengas te
We nnuld lie te tOnni tonta

PULL TEAM CPONSORS

.,-ence White See hnSth', YCflhteaS
artIstIc Trophy CrEsce Lnmber Compaey -
742i Mllwaakee Roe. osso Mllwankee MoceaR
Siles Slim.

OFFlCRS 8.
BOARD OF DIRCmRS

Fteetttnttte Rl Je. Meooeek, Watt BauSo. Casks Pattes-
San, Honk MeSh. Jote JIHOt. Beokten tito R) Elli HuShes.
800 Knuert, Ed Ltteer. teb lediew50. Jim Welch.

19.87 SPONSORS
tornen opacase ealoly en sirote eappntt teatere eut notleidts. Addeimielie. ne oh
ptrtlulperots; thntttore. we 5h05 eli memines. tens eta biteds et out Segue psteoniae

htlp dtttny Opoteting 005es. tress ootrrmeeuloi nrd inSostelel lttrnswlrmeeer pnsnllinte
busintstas end indIviduels torn tally domnostnate eut Otetlisde.

PUiL SIAM SPONSORS

hnstr. Athletics - hect,. Cebe
Ter Siles-nuBe Sewspapnr Jerryn rroit 5 corsee
8746 shermer Read Ceeter it000.
Siles 750i Milwaukee ace.

Siles
Blanco. Podres

Micelio neoehern IL, Phttttes
77eS Miiwankpe auenue Skala Terrace raeeral Home
siles 7012 Mllmaukeeauenoe

Noies
IL. White 50e

Siles Fire neparomeet MOIS
p_u. tos 40020 Patch n 00es Meenmeets
siles - 0723 Milwaukee Oaeeue

Siles
hesS?,. Mets

Lions Clot On Siles h,I Phh'OtRS
SIles - Optimist Cian et hiles

SI les
Brenne. Phttltes

hiles Oros Post 7712
0035 Mliwenhen asenue

AAA Cabh
Olilage elke stoppe
0016 Waukenae Roan

BISet., Octetos Silen
North american Martyrs K Of C
0257 5. Carlem Asenue
sties

Br -

Forest 011ia ins.
6040 W. Tooho Oaenae
SIles

hI Padres
R155105 Restaar050
7510 OaktOn Street
Siles

LITTLE LEAGUE - 1987
AMERICAN CONFERUNC
SPONOORS TEAM MAlinGER W - L - T
tilles Ate Dept. W011te non HuIh Levee 14 - 1 - r
Sonbusoador WIndow h Boot 01101es Jent Knots 12 - 4 - O
70519 Pup Red loe Somlngn Espone 10 - 5 - 1
My Kids, Ion DOS Peleoe nonkees W. horobeoc s - 6 - t

WORLD IERIES CHAMPIOHI ' White soc - Menuled by Hugh Lsony
ROUND ROOlh IOfRNAMIMT: Chomplons-Orloles-Monoged byjohn Keulh

PONY AA DIVISION - 1987
PONYAATIAMS
IPINOOR5 TEAM MAGAntA w - L . T
ReasGe's Ross Cabe Mike Celle 15 - I - T
Otigleol DOtie'e Resneatont Mens Ed Letrtt T T - 3 . T
Tee9- Pap nOTices sai gtenupoaies S - 7 - u
B. John totbnat Holy Nane
lodern Phililes JetO tIlle n . to - I
Canheet Cospel urioiee Reh tIti 4 - lt . O
int'l Atase el Pentekns Red loe Ted lbonberl 3 - 12 - O

LEA0IE CHAMPiOMI - Cabe - Mnnsged by Mike Volle
ROUND ROBIN 1OIRMAMENT: Chonpions - Orioles - Mereged by nob Igel

lest,,. Ortohfl
Wisdlammer Trasel
0044 MIlwaukee 00000e
Siles

Front sow (L , 5) jtn okut. Jim t011 M05 Mesti
the Pennt0

seek rum (L ro H) Kent Cep, toy Hnuerr
Ion 0051½

Uppen tot sosi
Was teotse

Conk MeSh

SPONSORING S TRAMS

heces. Podre, - LI. aed See - 0p0010, CabS
AA_ Yachten - AAA PodreS

lastre Pup, scsi Milwankee Ase., hIles

MA NACE R

Jim Pieroill
Roy Johnson
John Rnalnrtld
tleoe Miller

wools steito COAMPIGNO . Cubs . Meeoged te Jin Pleroki
ROUND ROtIN TOORNAMENT: Charnplone-MeTo-Monegnd by Roy Jon000n

W-L-1
TO- 7-G
9. 7-1
t . lt - t
3 - 13 - t

W-L-T
13- 3-1
Te- 7-1
6 - 11 - G
9. l-G

80010E CHM,IPIONS - P461cc - Mutalled by Penn PenSifs
ROUND ROBIN TOIRMAMENT: giromplons - Peches - Macsped by Pent Peottl9is

Nick Blase
Gn7a MilWaukee
Sties

Graedinettl Press
7045 Harlem
SIles

trowes Colchen
7505 Wankegas
SIles

CENTURY CLUR

FRIeNDS 0F THE LEAGUI

500mtlreen Insurance eseerr
4747 Peterson
ChIcago

Wilnac Manotactaelen
515 W. Oae nuren
Chicano

Joseph Tailors b Cleaners
7nscWdaheganoead -

Nitos

Optowe Federal Saalene
2t1 LdWreeeewood
Siles

OmoJoy lonots
7208 MIlwaukee ase.
Siles

OST Teleoisien
9 Oppilaece Co.
7315 Ienrpsterst
Siles

Silver Stare 33-51
Wanderern 32-Ai
Wild Botch 30-54
Strike Force 26-58

Standings W-L
Shaja Terrace 52-32
Classic Bowl 45_39
Candlelight Jewelers 44-40
State Farm los..Beierwaltes43-42
Sollivao'o Tavero 42.42
Debbie Tempo, Ltd. 40-44
lot Nail. Bank of Riles 35.45
G. L. Sebmito tos. 32-52

High Serien
C. Oetringer 506

.50. Causen
P. Samoreo 457
C. Elliott 457

Varon 402
High Game

Oetrieger 105
p. Drozda 103
M. Causen 180
C.Elliott 175
P. Somoree 174
F. Zahtatowico 173

Page $ TheBugle,Thgrgdgy, Nevemlier2$, II

Slandiegn W-L
Bodinon 55-25
YoaogSeoiorn 56-20
Bozos 52-32
Two Plus Two 52.32
Secior Power 50-34
Four Teces 40-35
Dragon Playboyn 49-35
Bull Dogo 40-3g
No Drinks 46-38
Uohcowns 46-38
Saodbaggnrs 40-36
The Cometo 41-43
Trislentorec 37-47
Alley Cato 36-46
Wait For Us 35-49
Noldea 34-50
Wildcats 34-50

- LL_ Otlelse
Amnannador Wlndew u Door
icon ri. Harlem
gl050lew

AA Cebe
Wale nemes
Siles

Inste,, R see
KIwanIs Clan 0e SIles

AA. Ot.les
Centrant Carfets
0030 MIlwaukee Ooeeue
StIes

w Red See
Tee Or101eal East
Ceant Placa
0575 Dementen
SIles

B,eh,ee. bed Sea
011lage BIke Olseppe
noiO Waaknuae Rnalt
Sites

u__ Yankees
MO Kids, not Don Palace
ogog si. Milwaukee -

Siles

ILCCbS -

FIrst Sational sank of hilos
7iS5 Oakton serene
Siles -

Mets
Gole Mill state nach
sin? s. 6roeeweott iwenun
Siles

A4A Yenkse
Guardian Metal saies
OiiOOaktoestreet -

Mertoe 6eeue

AA_ Mets
The ertgleal Seanies
nestaaraee
0575 W. Dempster
hiles

TEAM

Mets
Pisotnn
Phillins
Cabe
Padres

MANAGER
Dodd trotto
Bob Peatlowsil
eAt RpTe
hen Suoni
Jim totellali

W-L-T
G-, 7-t
7. t-T
4 . ti - 1
3 . 13 - I
2 - 14 - I

NATIONAL CON
sPatisnes
Soir Mill Bote tank
OptImist Clubot Hiles
mele leoteoe
let lieti tank of Hilts
8111ko Rts005tont

Cubs
Melt
podres
PhillIes

BRONCO LEAGUE - 1987
AMERICAN CONFERENCE
IP6NOORO TEAM MANAGER
05108e ?IOphy 06:110 tac Serry 51101e
Fornen 51110, LII. 000kten Paul Peters
Volage tue 000ppn Red sao Paul tore
11014615 00 Coiunbon 01101es Glee Knaben

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
SPONSORS TEAR
105ta Pup
Petti h toen
Mmdli Bros.

- Miles VYW Post 7712

W-L
14- T

6- 9
n - TO

9 - TI

PONY AAA DIVISION - 1987
PONY W TEAMS
tPOhl005 lEhM MANAGER
Testy Pap Pedttn Ptts PonSels
Vlliogn Sit 50opge Cabs tab Kuoaet
Gaerdion Metal Yenkess gin Pungi
OliginGi Best Coast Byte PiaaeRed Oao Red Canette

AA_ Red 50e
international
Heute 0e Paecakes
52GO Milwaukee
Siles

AA Phhliten
st. John Orebenf
Holy Name 0001eR
SIles

Team W-L
Matthew's 52-32
Bank of Evanston 47.37
Ralpbo Loaoge 46½-37½
NW. Credit tJnion 43-41
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Life has stody mâeaod
ul human histoiy; a, the Stone Age,
the avoge hijmi r rn i,o 26.
yeao oid. From 11m 5th io the 9th
oenhixies, tho avengo 19e iIm.
w 36. In I. the avoge
Am,icn vd 47 yeso. Today,
the ave,age io ov 70.

EaIidi Ia ma words .,
1h., any oit Iaiigoage i the

slIwi_y. the Soviet Ution
dieto the eathe comli,eiit et,

Saudi Aoawica. The SaeteO Veteo
heo oeer ßmoa $eoB mieL
wfe South Amedeo cooero boo
than 7mn to&e m0e

ihe horneo doo hai mero diem
2-oi9eo emos.

The demies i in emy of the
woibd'o oceans lie MieiaOO

Inondi in oho Pacific. which io
moto than 3tOteel deep.

And. ho,oi onothor inoo,00tloe

lOVa.. nnonnion thi. od anton yo..
dosi io oon00000tod boo botono
dolivo,y) Jonninen Volkmwageo
will dodoct 950 0,0,0. ibo por.'
cbamo orino of yoon now or onori
Car. One doductlon por
000iorOror. 000 dOdocolon por,
nn0000ciioe.

Eepiroo Don. 3, 1907

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

JEOMPOG S

/ÏENNINGS\
( 7i',

Volkwgpn )

201 Waukegai Rd
G I en y je w

(312) 729-3500
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AutoUpdate

Hotlines for
cold weather
The first snowflekes of winter

have fallen, sown the time to
make sure yon're ready for
winier,

After you've winterized your
car, dusted off the snow shovel,
and unpacked the entra gloves
and mufflers, illinois Bell lias
another item for your 'get ready
for wisher list.'

It's a list of phone numbers you
can call to find out rond and
weatherconditiosn in Ike Chicago
area and throughout the state.

Winter road cOsditions in li-
Bonis change from mite to mile,
hsor to hour. From Nov. 15 to
Mar. 31, 1988, the Illinois State
Police will report on road cssdi-
tiens on a serim of hollines.

CallerS can receive recorded
infonnatios on road and raoosp
closings and road conditions on
the fiouls Tollway syntem and
major roadwayS to the Chicago
metropolitan area and through-
Out the state.

For example, if you live near
Griego and p1an to travel to
Springfield or Cairo for the
holidays, you cao call a special
holline for highway conditions in
those areas.

The Illinois Department of
Transportation kan a similar
holline numher which provides
information on all state
highways. Motorista can find out
ahout cnnstruclion projechi, rood
closures and winter road condí-
tioss by calling 312-DOT-INFO
(312-368-463t).

To beep up withwmnter's chasg-
ing weather, Phone Programs
provides a weatherhottine for the
Chicago area, 312-97f-2212.

Traffic
Safety Hints
by Secretary ob Slale JIm Edgar

The return to Cestral lltandard
Timo means thot many motorists
are drioing home from work is
the dark for the first timo is irlos-
ths. Certain driviog habits should
be adjusted to compensate for
reduced visibility.

Turn on your headlights whes
there lu Ost enough daylight to
see vehicles and' pedestrians
clearly. You con alun reduce the
possihility st canuing as occidesl
by iocreuning your following
distance asd redociog your speed
atdauk.

Be on the lookout for children
ptoying near the street who may
flot realize thotyour visibility bao
been reduced. Earlier dartmenu
should alertparestu lo drenn their
children in light-colored
clothing and decorate coals and
jackets with reflector tape.

The Department of Tranupor-
latioo's 1900 accident statistics
also show a high fatalily rate in
Illinois between 5 and f p.m.
when many motorista are retur-
niog home from worh. Fatal ac-
ridons decline from 6 10 9 p.m.,
but start to build again and reach
a peakatabout midnight..

The high fatality rate between
10 p.m. and 2 am. is ramed
primarily by sleepy or in-
toxicatcd drivers. Tbese hours
are 10 percent more daugerom
during winter mouths.

Fewer fatal accidenta are
reported daring themoroing rush
hours became drivers are more
rested. However, with reduced
visibility daring winter moetho,
entra caution is Odvined.

Now's The Time!

AVAILABLE IN 30,40,00.76.110
GALLON TALL-SO eod40 GALLON
LOWBOY MODELO.

Ii&igyI Tho Ohno,eulao Cosy
Energy Misor is hsils In
moon nodays dO,send fur
grsatnriuolc onnoru aliso.

. ny icoorporasumarqao
doniur and prOdscnion
techeiquon, Ohosmu of'

510 0 dspondoblo wasor hoaOor wish
greaser Suoi offieiaosy and loso hoar
loso. Whim nidinu in fool nossorsosioe.
1hz Ecoroy Minnr non abo sobsionrial.
ly ,edscn fool bulo,

Thn Ohnomulau Fory Enemy Misor also
ioalsrou Iho hin h y officiens
Goswaslnr ' hurosr f orsoo Wifh
nlsural uao, low inpul pilos for fuel esSi.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY
VALUE

REPLACEYOUR OLD
GASWATER HEATER

WITH A NEW

RHEEMGLAS° FURY
. ENERGY MISER'

oucumusic usniote 105 WuSCH moiti
s stai aMinen woozoacs

',CO blu

,i \o
VALUE

4g4 Seec'ice e0.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.
. Nues, IL 966-1950

Car Care

i
n
I
C by Bob Miller

Tipe

SaleL,
Ccu06$tg,

Coiweogiegce

Flushing the
Cooling System

Fall weather brings thoughts nf wisterizing the family car. Tune
ups and oil chanes are the first items usually to como to mind.
Gooddires and a strong, hot heater are nest ou the lint. What ahoot
the antifreeeze?

. With the introductIon of front wheel drive cars to our streeta
comes a whole new mt nf problems ta deal with in the maintenance
area. Engine compartmenta are more crowded than ever with the
engine and tranuminulon both mounted under the hood. With lens
roomforthese items to "breath", theywillsnrclyruor hotterthan in
the pant.

Even though the cars with electric cooling fans put lens of a load
on the engine theo increasing gao mileage and power, they do tend
to beve the engine ron hotter. The final outcome is thut the an-
lifreeze will hreak down faster and will have ta he replaced more
of len.

Flauhing-Ihe cooling syotem and inutalling new ontifreeoe once a
year lu nomettiing wo will all hove to get med to doing onannroaal
maintenance procedure. . . -

Antifreeze io antifreeze is antifreeoe.

That statment about every mansfactarer;s product med to be
true until ose manufacturer introdaced a special guarantee pro-
gram nevera! months ago.

tinder their program, your radiator is guaranteed against
cootant-related damage for a year after if has heel cleaned with
their flush foi-muta und filled with their reformulated an-
tifreeze/coolast. That's right, the radiator- sot just the coolant- is
guaranteed. The nome of this product,in ole most everybody is
familiar with - Prestano.

Tbe guarantee works libe this: Yoa rend in a registration form
with proof of purchase from one jug of the flash formula and two
gabun of astifreeoe/cootast to the manufacturer. The manufac-
tucer sends back its guarantee, good tor ose year. A remisder to
renew the guarantee by flushing and filliug again in mulled ten
mouths after the iuitiat -porchase. Should a radiutor fail, the
massiacturer han 30,000 service dealers signed up to fulfill the
guarantee.

Now that's product confidence!

Su antifreeze is no longer just astifreeoe. tt'u nsw a guaranteed
product.

A radiator cleaner chemical is useful in removing corrosion
deposits, especially io older vehicles. And after the flush io corn-
plein, many Cars can benefitfroma sealing chemical that will close
tiny leaks io the radiator sud keep them closed. .

An antifreeze teshir is another handy toot to beep by your collec-
tien of automotive toots. They. are very ineuponuive and sold in
almost every store.

Weak, neglccled aotifreeze/cnolast can rufo more,than jusi your
car's cooling oyotem. It ran rainynur engine! This lu the time of the
year to take care of your antifreeze.

AAA-CMC dedicates
corporate
lueadqiiartero

Ao5A-Chicago Motor Cmb witt
officially dedicate ils sow cnr-
pnrute headquarters offices with
a ribbon cutting ceremony ut 22
nono, Tsrs., Nov. 24, al 999 E.
Touhy Ave,, Des Plaines,

AAA-CMC president and bnard
chairman Nets L. Pierson and the
Club's cnrpnrotc spnkesrnan,
Chicago Cubs noenod baseman
Ryno Sandberg, cal the
ceremonial ribbon. State Senator
Bob Kustra (R-Des Plaines), Des
Plaines Mayor Johu Soitz and Ike
Club's 500,Ootth member were
among those attendiog the
dedication.

AARP Driving
. Program

The Amcricnu Association of
Retired Persono. )AARP), the
largest nrganinatinn uf people 50
years and hider, has won a
Presidential Citation for its in.
novalive 55 Alive/Mature Drin-
log' program.

The neuf dann will he beldu
Dec. t2 S 19 )Salurdays) Main
Library, 1060 Oaklon , Nites fromt23f to 430 p.m. Pro-
registralion required Colt
344-4t72 fur informatico.
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The NUes Park District will be
sponsoring the following free
events during the holiday season.
For moro information on these
free activities, residents of Nibs
may call the Nibs Park District
at 967.&33.

Santa's Calling . Santa Clam
bao made special arrangements
with the Niles Park District! He
will he railing boys and girls at
their home on Thnrsday, Dec. 17
between 5:30 and 73O p.m. We
need to give Santa an idea of how
many children he wifi be calling,
00 pleane register hy Friday,
Dec. 11. Registration is held at
the Nileo Parh District office,
7877 Milwankee ave.

Saata's Mallban - Santa is ann-
iom to receive mall from beys
and girls who have been good all
year long! Those wiolsing to send
a letter to Santa shoald drop it off
at Sanino Mailben, locatedat the
Nitos Park District Office, 7877
Milwankee ave. in Niles. Please
include your return addrdess so
Santa can write hack and make
sure your letter is in the hoe by
Friday, Dec. 18 so that you
receive a reply in time for
Christmas!

Santa Party - It's festive, it's
fun, it's free! Children np ta 6th

g

X

ou
a.

©

grade are invited to join Santa
Claus for plenty of treats, fun,
games and entertainment os
Saturday, Dec. 12 al the Grennan
Heights Gym, 8255 Oketo ave. in
Niles. Festivities begin at 1 p.m.
and will include aing-a-longa, a
visit with Santa and u special
Grah Bag where children who hr-
ing a wrapped gift (up lo $2!,
receive a wrapped gift!

Perform Messiah
The Chirago Sinfonietta,

Chicago's newest professional
mid-sized orchestra, will perfonn
Handel's "Messiah," Saturday,
December 5, tstt p.m. al
Wlseaton College, Wlseaton, and
Sunday, December 6, 2:30 at
Rosary College, River Forest.
The Sunday matinee is sponsored
by generoso grants from the Fir-
st Bank nf Oak Park and Oak
Park Hospital.

Tickets are $18, $14 and $10 at
Rosary College and $10, $8 and $5
at Whealon College, and ran he
purchased by calling 366-1062 or
at all Ticketmanler outlets, 962-
1500.

For further information, call
366-1962.

NILES PARK DISTRICT HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Friday. November 27th, 10 am. - 3 p.m.

F'eolarrrrg
llsaffod Toys Oil PaiflOngs Wnndcoroiog Dswnnntru6sn

Pornooallasd saws Wull Hsnuinns llhIk Flnwsrn Tova Gslnrn
Blrdn Nsssn 5nta SoulpOnro Hnndwads Chrisawua Rows

Bskory Gunds, Food B Rafrsshwsosu

FREE INDOOR ICE SKATING SPORTS COMPOEX ICE RINK
FOR CHILDREN! 8435 BaNard Rd., N$

($2.00 skate rmital) 291-8010

WE'LL PACK & SHIP ALMOST
ANYTHING TO ANYWHERE®

. . p.
Gift Wrapping Service
Fine Arts Crating Specialists
Foam-In-Place Packaging
Insurance Coverage

E Pick-Up Service
n Same-Day ServiceBy Appointment

Cartons & Packing Material Sales
Personal/Commercial/Industrial
lo Years Working Experience

E Forwarding of Prepacked
UPS ShIpments

272-0408
PRO-PAIC I

ProfessiQnal Packers
527 Dundee Road Northbrook, IL 60062

A 100-pound Christmas red bew
and ribbon withstood
Chicagoland'n 40-mile-an-hour
wind successfully surviving its
first tent out nf the shop.

"I think she's wind-worthy,"
smiled Dan Kravits, president of
Pro-Pak, ten-year-old packing
and shipping specialista located
at 527 Dundee Rd., Pforthhreok,
afterthe ribbon was wrapped and
secured areung the 2 story
building sent lo the Greyhound
Bss Depot.

The youthful Kravitz, atllizing
his college engineering skills,
completed a long time dream
tlsree years ago when he put up
his first exterior building wrap.
"After all, we've been wrapping
every unusual reqnest all these
yearn, from the original Rudolph
the Red Nase Reindeer to
Christmas cupcakes. I felt sur
building wunthe nest challenge,"
proudly smiled Kravitz. Cheers
went up after 50-man hour of con-
strurtion time and two men in
cherry pickers put the finiulsiag
touchm ta the traffic-stopping
Christanan decoration.

"misent 2-months designing the
original three dimemional 8 foot
by 12-fool bew and had made aver
a dozen prutatypes before this
one made it te the finals. Over 80
yards sfl-footwideplautic rihhon
is attached ta a special wood
frame und metal screening. This
year, the 'cherrim on the rake'
are the twinkling Christmas
treelighfs und one hright one in-
side the bew that goes on when it
gets dark," seid Kravitz.

An NBC affiliate, WChH-TV in
Portland, Me., saw the Pra-Pak
bew atery three yearn ago an the
Associated Press wire service
und cammiasioned Kravitz ta
dmiga and wrap a how ta place
atop their 4 story building.

Wrap Up All Your
HOLIDAY

GIFTS
With Just
One Stop!

I

"We've also galten other re-
quests for wrapping hasses und
busineoum, some even from peo-
pie who have gaffes ost at their
cars while driving on Dundee
Road. They want a how just like

In the spirit of giving by kelp-
ing children's charities, Marshall
Field's Mistletoe Bear again is
participating in the Ckriutnsau
Sharing Program.

For a joyasu, enciting and fun-
filled Christnsas, give the child in
your family or of your choice, a
cuddly, lovable Mistletoe Bear.
Everytime, a Mistletse Bear is
purchased at Marshall Field's
Water Tower store, ase dollar
will be contributed to Variety
Oub Children's Charities. There
are plenty of bears avallable,
retailing for $14.50, so please
harry over to Marshall Field's

Barat College's Perfsrming
Arts Center witt present its
special holiday prodsction of
Dickes's "A Christmas Carol" at
t p.m., Dee. 3-5 andaiS p.m. Dee.
5 and g in the Drake Theatre,
Sheridan and Wentleigh rds.,
Lake Forest.

Directing the family classic is
Karla Koskinen, an award-
winning director wha is a
member of Barato theatre farsI-
ty. "Barat's produrtiun of 'A

Watch for our free
leisure newspaper

The Nitos Park District will be
delivering their free leisure
newspaper lo residents the week
ofDecembertlh through 14th.

This leisure guide will give
residents information on oli nf
Nitos Park District's services,
classes, semioaru sod free even-
to, Christmas activ!tes,
retiremeat seminars and free
lectures su health will all be
featured in this informative

Workers add holiday cheer In theheadquartersnfpro-pak,fnc, a
company that packages und creates art work und untiques at 527
Dundee, Northhreoh. The ribben "gilt wrap" wan designed hy the
firm's president, Dan Kravitz.

aun. We've met the challenge of
that, tua, but right flaw we're up
ta aur winkers tryisig be get ali nf
Santa's gifts wrapped and neat
out un lime far flamikkah and
Christmas.

Brighten a child's Christmas

with a Mistletoe Bear
Waler Tawer atore fer yaar ball.
day cheer.

Mistletoe Bear, captured the
interest und affectioss of children
und adults alike last year, with a
sparkling, heart-warming in-
traduction.

Returning for a necead year,
Mistletoe Bear is sporting a new
vest, knit for him by Aunt Holly.
Since it kas always heen
Mistletoe's wishto fly, Aunt Holly
taeedksliday magie into the vest,
so he ran fly os exciting adven-
tures with bin Uncle Mistletoe,
bringing, Christmas cheer und
love Is everyone along Ike way.

Barat College presents
"A Christmas Carol"

Christmas Carni,' " aayn
Koskinen, "is sure to delight both
rhitdren und adults. Osar proetuc-
tisa features many talented ar-
tors from Bara! and the aurraun-
ding nuburha, plus beautiful Vie-
tortas costumm, elegant scenery
und dramatic lighting."

Tickets are $7 far general ad-
mission und $5 for students and
seniors. Call the Drake Theatre
Bon Office, 296-2820.

newspaper. Classes that wilt be
offered include tuznhling for lots,
gymnastics, art, dance, hasket-
ball, adult exercise, Cross Cuan-
try Ski instruction and Tao Kwau
Do, to name only a few.

Should you, by some chance,
nut receive your free copy of Our
femore newspaper, call the Nites
Park District at 967-6633 and we'!!
tell you of a convenient brollen
where you can pirk one up!

This year The Museum Shop of
the Art Instilate opens up a whole
new world of art, color, and im-
agination for the mId Ou your
holiday gift lint with a very
special collection of children's
bosta, toys, games, asd creative
tools.

According to the staff at The
Museum Shop, the introductinu of
art and cultore can begin at an
early age, aud the educatinual
process can be fun. Items from
the children's colteclioo, whether
books, toys, or art supplies, offer
both practical applications nf ari
as well ax ways lo directly or in-
directly teach Ihe basic art cas-
cepts of design, color and form.
tu their ability lo stimulate a
child's curiosity and imagination,
the unique assortment of gifts
avallahbe izo the Museum Shop
provides nome attractive alter-
satinen lo items found in more
traditiooal trade shops.

Two new items available ex-
clusively at The Shop this year

The annual Christmas rsscert
uf North Park College, Chicago,
will be held at 6-15 p.m. on Tues-
day, Dec. 15 and Thursday, Der.
17, at Queen of All SamIo
Basilica, 6280 N. Saugunasla. The
concert is free and open to the
publie.

This sixth annual courez! in
heesming known as North Park's
"Chriutmas gift la the commsxi-
ly." Boned on the Service of Nine
Lessons und Carols performed al
Kiosg's Caltege Chapel, Cam-

The Art Institute offers
holiday gths for children

North.Park

are the children's activity a
apron and bIcha5 The apron,
polyesber antI cotton, has a wip
clean vinyl finish and rau
worn by both girls sod boys.
features a chlld-like drawing,
primary colors, of the Beaun
Arta facade of the Art Institute,
1893. TIse apron which measure
18½" and ties in hack, sells fo
$1f.

This same image graces th
frost of the children's lote ha'
which can be used lo carry pain
ancbartmaleriats as well as lune
or personal treasurers. Made o
100 porreo! nylon pack cloth, 1h
bag loo cas he sued by eithe
boys orgirls. ttmeassres 5 by 7',

by 4" sod sello for $12.

A few other special items io
dude the creative kaleidoscope
a world of color io motion. I
comes with three inter
changeable lenses, one of whict
is empty and waiting for cbildrei
to create their nona optics. Thi
kaleidoscope measures 9" lung
is completely nos-tonic, and sells

Annual Christ
bridge, England, the concert in
eludes music by the North Park
College Choir, Chamber Singers
and College Orchestra.

The program will include the
"Gloria in Encelsis Des," from
Vivaldi 's" Gloria" and the
"Hallelujah Choras," from
Hundel's "Mesaiak" by the Cot-
lege Choir; the averla. e from the
"Messiah" und Hobo's "St. Pani
Suite" by the College Orchestra,
und the Anders Ohrwall setting of

ri
of

he
ti

r.

to

for $12.

Help a chlld on your gift list to
recreate the drama of the classic
Snow While slurp with pop-up
puppets, featuring Snow White
audtwo of her dwarfs. These
brightly-colored puppets-os-a-
stick pap up and down and twist,
and measure 29" open and 25"
closed. They sell for $12 each.

The Museum Shop is located
just inside the Michigan Avenue
coli-asce of the Art Iustitobo. It's
open Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday from 15,31
am. lo 4:20 p.m., Tuesday 16-3!
am. to 7,3f p.m., Saturday 10
0.00. to 5 p.m., and Sundays and
holidays nono to 5 p.m.; through
December 20, Sundays sud
holidays 10a.m. to S p.m. aod bet-
ween December 2f and January
3, 1988, Sundays aod holidays SO
am. to t p.m. For more informa-
liso ou gifts for children at The
Museum Shop, or your free Art
Institute Gift Colabog, call (312)
443-3670.

mas Concert
'I.o, a Rme K'er Blooming"by

bbc Chamber Singers.
Readers far this year's servire

are Fr. Joseph With and Fr.
Michael Biladeau of Queen of All
Saints Basilica, Rev. James R.
Hawhinsen, executive secretary
of publications for the
Evangelical Covenant Church,
Rev. Arthur A. R. Nelson,
associate dean of North Park Col-
lege und Theological Seminary,
and Charles E. Wibeeg, professor
nf kiutsry at the college.

"Trip Out" with Ike Piles Park
District's Holiday Outdoor Ad-
venlore Camp! Campers ages Il-
13 witt be heading out lo
museums, movies, volter rinhs
and even a wave pon!! N'tinI a
super way to spend your Holiday
break - "A trip a day keeps Ihe
blaes away".

The $55.00 resident fee includes
admission to all eveots and field
trips, experienced coonsebors and
transportation to and from your
home. Campers will, however,

My Son The Jeweler
Celebrates The

JJEWELERx
OF

AMERICA INC.

seed to bring a lunch each day.
Holiday Outdoor Adventure
Camp io held on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec.21
lo 23 and Dec. 25 to 30th. Campers
are picked up at their horneo ato
am. and dropped offal 4 p.m.

Regislralion is now being av.
copIed al the Nites Park District
office, 7t77 Milwaukee Ave. io
toiles.

Fer more information, ca!! the
park district al 967-0633.

GRAND OPENING
of its neweststore in the Golf Glen Mart

SAVE 15% to 70% STOREWIDE
r FREE FREIIC

BOULEOFJEWELRYCLEANE lIo
I U JEWELRY CLEANED AND INSPECTEDIP

ADULTS ONLY0 REPAIRS DONE ON PREMISE O

:NFRIE FREIN,
INEOT TO TIlE THEATERI

9186 W. GOLF ROAD, NuES
IATOEE000t5I

NILESDEERFIELD

699-3336 699.33630000w
MON , rai. 9 PM

TUES. ih,o SAT. 15 AM. 6 PM
Sua. NOON . PM

MAJOR
CHARGES
WELCOME

GE 20-24 Cu.Ft.
REFRIGERATORS

Starting At

699

14 Cu. Ft. - 25 Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATORS

Starting At

.399

Ph. 794-1414

,qp
SAVE s HUNDREDS

On
. CHIPPED BUMPED SLIGHTLY ABUSED DEMOS

REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - DISHWASHERS.
WASHERS - DRYERS AND MICROWAVES

. Famous GE Warranty
s Free Delivery
s Free Normal Installation
. Free Old Appliance Removal
. Built-In Installation Available

I
GE

MICROWAVES

And Up

INC.

CLEARANCE
CENTER

SAVE sss
Appliance Clearance Center, Inc

5201 N. Milwaukee

Mode G5Di2000

GE DISWASHERS
Starting At

249

GE 30"
GAS or ELECTRIC

RANGES
Starting At

f249
CORNER OF MILWAUKEE & FOSTER

STORE MON.-FRI.9AM8PM
HOURS: SAT. 1OAM-6pM SUN 11AM-4pM
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Holiday break adventure camp

ages 11-13

Nues Parks plan Pro-Pak wrippéd
Chris tmas activities and bowed by staff



STN debuts
Shopping Network

Pat Boone nd JCPemey, two
all-Amertcan institutLons, have
teamed with award winning TV
producer Gary Smith, to create
Shop Television Network, the
firot home shopping channel to
combine network-quality produc-
tian, eoteratinment and con-
namer information. Cable TV
viewers can now make informed,
anhurried purchase decisions on
quality, brand nome merchan-
dise, 24 hoars per day on STN.
STN han no frantic salesmen, no
time cfocka, no hype. Rather,
STN is an innovative, eogagiog
and reliable home shopping ser-

Celebrity hosts Pat Boone,
JoUet Prowne and Sieve Edwards
lend credibility and show
business professionalism lo
STN's first class production.
Familiar guest hauls and product
experts bring entertainment, fun
and practical tips ta STN'n
teleshopping formula.

PUTS
FUN IN
STOCKI

Marvel
Camus
and
Graphic
Novels

a * * 10%OFFCURRENT
647-2119 *SSTAR* COMICROOKS

M-512-9 ENTERTAINMENT $1.000FFVSDEO
SUN. 12-7 7534 N. Milwaukee Ave. RENTALS

MILWAUKEE S HARLEM)

Wida Seinntion st Gorgeous Colors
and urylos tu Cheese From . . . At
Renslatisnary Prices. Installation utili
Aualtebie nntsre the Holidays. us Hurry
le Today and SAVE.

STN showcases only the
newest, highest quality, brand
name merchandise at discounted
vatnes. Mirroring contemperaty
lifestyles, STNprodacts are prac.
Ucal, fashionable and often ant-
q

JCPEnney'e 83 years of retail
experience asumes S'CN shoppers
the highest level of costumer ser-
vice and hassle-free shopping. To
order a product, customers calla
tuB-free number hookiog into a
JCPenney order taking center.
STE accepts payment by Visa,
MasterCard, AmericonExpress
and personal check. JCPenney
ships the order withing 48 hours.

Siggy K. Letheby
Marine Gunnery Sgt. Siggy K.

Letheby, whose wife, Katherine,
is the daughter of Yon Okko of
9144 Kennedy Drive, Des Plaines,
n., has re-enlisted for four years
while nervieg at Marine Corpo
Air Station, Cherry Point, NC.

"Christ as Around the orid"

The 46th annual "Christmas Mound the Wortd"
Festival will be featured Nov. 27 through Jan. 3 at
Chicago's Muscom uf Science and Industry.
Forty-two of the city's nationalities and ethnic
groups will represented in this year's yoletide
gala highlighted by a forest nf Christmas trees,
free weekend thealer performances, International
Bnffetu, hundreds of choral groups, a Christmas
Shoppe, and an Istemationul Food Faire. New ad-
ditions to the 1987 celebration are two eshibitions
-"Antique Toys," fealnring toys from the entine-

Come home for the holidays
Stroll thrangh a wohderland of

holiday sights and sounds and
view theme decorated Christmas
trees in cazy indoor uettiog. Theo

J
GetDu1Ont

STAINMASTER*
c_ ûm

D&L CARPET
You never know what will land on
your Carpet, so you need the
revolutionary stain resistonce of
STAINMASTER. It'll stand up to almost
onythieg you con dish out, even stains
that hune set in overnight or longer.
AND IT'S ON SALE NOW!

Dupuerr

Hurry! Sale ends Soon

94,.

S,ncc 1974 NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
r, Northwest Hmv

enjoy a holiday luncheon at one of
St. Charlm' historic restaurante,
The Ingleoouk Pantry. After
lunch take care of your last
misrule holiday shopping io a 1901
Pta00 Faclory which has been
restored to an old fashioned
untlet molt, Trip is scheduled for
Monday, December 14. Departe
Oakton Center appronimately
4341p.m. Costofthe "Come home
for the holidays" Trip is $23,
Price includes luncheon, admis-
sinn, and deluxe motorcoach
transportation, Register by
December 4.

Far more information regar-
ding tisis Special Event, call Lin
Kessler ut the Skakie Park
District, 674-15go, Est. 19,

Talman's Messiah
returns to
Orchestra Hall

Talmas Home Federal
Savings und Loan Ausociatiun's
"Do-tt-Yanrnelf Messiah" will
return to Orchestra Hall, 220 S.
Michigan Aenue, far its twellth
anniversary perfarmauceu on
Sunday, December 20 and Mon-
day, December 21, hegiuuiog at
73O p.m. More than 2300 ocote
are available far euch perfor-
mance. The Handel oralorio was
performed io 1985 at the Medinah
Temple andin 1980 at the Chicugo
Theater.

All requests for hebels, which
are issued free uf charge, wiR he
handled by mail only. Requesters
are asked ta uesd a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to
TaIman Hume Federal Savings,
30 West Monroe Street, Chicago,
n. 60603. They should indicate
"Messiah Request" nu the lower
left corner uf the mailing ea-
velope; alun, o note should be eu-
closed specifying their choice of
performance dates, Pichets are
limited, and orders will he filled
un a first Come - first served
hauls, according be Pontsaark
date, oohJect to ticket
availability,

tins of Chicagoan Charles Sharp, and "Holiday
Toy Town," presented by the Eveready Battery
Cs. "Christmas Storyhssr," with stars of
Chicago's radin and television stations and sport
personnIfies, returns on Wednesdays, Non. 30,
through Dec. 16.

Shown above (I to r): are German represen-
tatives, Joseph and Maria KIem nf Glenview, n.,
Helen Meisouer and Nains Rostan of Chicago's
northwest side.

Art workshops
for adults and
children
New Sessius of Art Classes

begins Tuesday, December t,
thru February 7, 1980 for adnita
sod children. Offering douars io
drawing, painting, and arta and
crafls. Special classes are
availahle far senior ciltoem,
moms and lots, and those
children who attend afternmn
kindergorteu programs. Daylime
and evening classes. Regiutralion
begins November lUth.

Paintin plates of a Christmas
Goose Just paintand hung! Thor-
uday, December 3, 1957 from 7-
030 p.m. This class is for adull,s.
$2I.00includesatlmateriotu.

Design a Greeting Personally
destga a holiday greeting using
American Traditional Stencils.
Leurs how to stencil on parch-
ment paper, fabric, wood or
pastry. Thursday, December 10,
1987 from 7-0,39 p.m. for adotto,
und Saturday, December 12, 1997
from talo - taUt p.m. for children
ages 5-up. $25. includes all
materials.

Mahe your awn Menarah Son-
day, December 13, from 330 -
500 p.m. $12. includes all
materials.

Make ynor own wreath Thor-
aday, Decemher 17, 1987 from 7-
6:30 p.m. fur adulta, und Satur-
day, December 19, 1907 from 4:00
- 5:30 p.m. far children ages 4-16.
$20. includes all materials.

Hand dipping candies Monday,
December 20, 1987 from none -
I :30 p.m. For children ages 4-up.
$15. inclodes oU materiale.

All worhuhups will meet at the
Art Resource Studio, 2820 N.
Clark Street, Chicago, fl. 69657.
Lower level Century Shopping
Centre.

Far farther t000rmation call,
tonina Schneider, 975-lfD.

Carman S. Chambers
Airman Coronan S. Chambers,
daughter nf Brenda D. Taylor of
8640 SambaS Ave., Skolde, II.,
bau gradoated from Air Force
haste training at Leckland Air
Force Baue, Tesas,

Holiday Magic
at Brookfield Zoo

.-
I

A wortd uf winter encilemeol awaila visitors inside the gates of
Chicago's Brookfietd Sao during Halidap Magic Festival Evenings.
This year's Holiday Magic celebratiun will be held from 5 lo 0:30
p.m. the first three weehendu in December. Visitors can enjoy
carolers, mosiciam, magicians, storytellers, Mr. and Mro. Claus
and mure. Admission to Broakfield Zoo is free from lt am. tu 5
p.m. Friday, November 27 la Satorrlay, December 20, usd91 after 5
p.m. during the Holiday Magic Festival Evenings.

Santa calls
Jolly Saint Nick will he calling

Park Ridge children, ages 3 to 10
before Christmas te talk with
them and cheek their Christmas
lists. Everyone laven tu hear
from Sonia, especially nur
children, and there is nothing
that will get the household ints
the Christmas spirit laster than a
call direct trum the little man
himself.

To make arrangements with
Santa, parents are asked tu cume
to Maine Park Leisure Center,
2701 Sibley, any weebday from 9
am. In 5 p.m. or on Saturdays
from 9 am. to noon In complete
Santa's information by Masday,
December7.

llantas phase calls to Park
Ridge children will be made
Tuesday nr Wednesday, Decem-
her O nr 9 between 6:39 and 8 p.m.
Sauta will be making 75 or mure
telephone calls each evening so
the calls maul be brief but they
will be exciting to the youngsters
und long remembered. Sante
makesno charge for btu services.

"Toys for Tots"
pick-up station

RE/MAX Alliance Realtors at
4035 W. Main Street, Sknkie, (1
hlnek west uf Crawford) is an-
nouncing that we are now a
"Toys fer Tote" pick-op station
for the Glenview Naval Air Sta-
lion. Now toys that are donated
will be diutrihoted ta needy
children for Chriatmas. Drop off
your donations 7 days a week (9-7
weekdays, Satordayn and Sun-
days 9-5) until December 21.
Everyane te encouraged Io par-
ticipute. Qoentinnu call RE/MAX
Alliance at 674-9797.

Lucia Pageant at
North Park

North Park College'a ninth an-
nasi Swedish Christmas Festival
and Lucia Pageant will he
presented at 7 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 12 and 13, inthe Col-
lege Chapel, Fnster (5260 N.) and
Eedzie (3200 W.) Aveu.

The consmsnity in invited lathe
program, sponsured by the North
Park College Swedish 00k.

Refreohmente wUt be served
following the program. Far more
information call 563-2790, Ext.
4332.

North Park
Christmas
Concert

The Chamber Singers of North
Parh College, Chicago, will pre-
sent their 21st aunual Christmas
Concert in Iheir first perfor-
mance of the season at 8:15p.m.,
Friday, Dec. lI. The concert will
he held in Isaaconn Chapel,
Nyvalt Hall, 5125 N. Spaulding
Ave. Tickets are $4 nr $2 wth a
North Park ID. aud will be
available at the door. Seating is
limited. For more isformatian
call 583-2780, Eut. 4300.

The Chamber Singers wig per-
form Christmas music spaunisg
the 14th century ta the 20th ren-
tory. The program is arranged in
fear sections: medieval carote,
minie of the high renaissance,
mncis featuring the grsup's
snloteta, und familiar Christmas
carols.

h.
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Young campers ages 0-10 will
delight is Niles Park District's
unawy adaptation nf Summer
Day Campl Holiday Break Day
Camp heeps children buoy during
the hecktic hulidayn. Transpon-
talion is prsvided to the campsite
(Grcnnan Heights, 9255 Ohels
Ave.) from any Nues Park Bet-

ween O - 9 am. and campers will
be dropped off at the name park
between 4 - 5 p.m. each day. The
actual camp (time spent al
Grcnnau Heights) runs trum t
am. - 4 p.m. and while al camp,
children esjsy spurts, games, an-
Is di crafts and, if punsihie, a
special "Fm Trtp". Camp will

run a total of O days: 17cc. 21-23
and Dec. 20-3Nh and the resident
ice is $42.00 per camper.

Regisiralinn is sum being taken
al the Nibs Park District nOtice,
7t77 Milwaukee Ano.

Fur mure information, call Ike
park dislnict at 907-0033.

rt44t$!REAMS COME TRUE

Located at

Harlem Avenue,
Irving Park Road

Et Forest Prengrve Drjve.
Phone: 625-3036

HARLEM IRVING PLAZA
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Holiday break day camp ages 6-10
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The Chicago PubUc Ubrary is
joining the American Librery
Association (ALA) this holiday
season os urging all pareots to
give the best gift you'U ever
give your child...a library card."
According te the ALA, an
estimated 27 million American
adults cannot read er write well
enough to function in our society.
The fight against illiteracy
begins in the home, and the gift of
a library card is one of the best
weapom io that hattte.

A lihrary card alone is not
enough, however - children must
also develop au islereot io and
love of reading. Research in-
dicates the foundation must be
laid to early childhood, and one ot
the best activities tar boilding
teaming shills io reading aloud to
yonngstero.

As children read, or are read
to, their -vocabularies increase
and their imaginations are slret-
ched. Reading encourages emo-
tiooal development as children

SANTA WILL BE HERE SATURDAY and SUNDAY
DECEMBER 19th and 20th - i :00 PM - 2dO PM

CANDY CANES FOR YOUNG AND ALL!

DecnmbGP Speeiais: /zz" 44'T fs2: ¿oc, 'A1eQ .7eo,E Ziszo ué- t2's2ûZ' &s /zizs 4 2ue ,9owz.
24.' DRAWo-G DEC. 25
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COME IN AND SET voon ENTRY!

IsCond o-in PLACE WINNER IN EACH CATEGORy
AGES 4.6 7-9 10.12--0150e md OSO GIFT CERTIFICATES
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learn to share oi another's hap-
piness and misfortnoe.

Acrording lo Rita Hoffman,
head of children's services at
Sotuer Regional Library, 4455 N.
Lincoln ave., "Io the beginning, a
child reads each word. Then heur
she can read sentences and, with
a lot of practice, paragraphs.
When the child is able te grasp
the thoaght and concepts, the
words become
meaningfal...Maoy adults, for es-
ample, still remember crying
over ouch Stories 00 Charlotte's
Web when they nere rtsildren."

Reading aloud to youngsters
encourages them to read
themelves. "Sometime io your
lite," says Hoffmann, "you
remember somebody reading
aloud. It may have been a
relative. Most likely it was a
teacher. There is a bonding bet-
ween the person reading and the
person liotenrng...and then, you
wanted to read the honh
yourself."

Annie Carroll, head of
children's services at Wondsoe
Regional Library, 9525 S. HoIsted
st., reports that a teacher at a
nearby school reads alosd lo her
classes, stops at as exciting point
in the story, then tells the
youngsters, "If you want to Imow
how this turns out, yon'll have to
go lo the library, chcch out the
hook and read it yourself.."

Woodson han a Parenting
Center, and io the Parenting
Center, Carroll has pooled a
reading tree ou the wall. For
everyhook that a parent reads lu
a child tu the Ceoter, a leaf bear-
ing the child's name and the
nome of the hook is added to the
tree. There io alun a giraffe on the
wall, and the goal, Carroll sayo,
is for the tree to grow tali enosgh
no that giraffe can nibble.
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Carroll worte on the psrentu au
well au the children to develop a
love for to-ohs and literature. "li
parents are convinced it's great,
then children are couvinced it's
great," she observes. And
children who are exposed to
reading early lend to do better In
school.

The whole family can enjoy
reading aloud, and Rita Huff-
manu Botes that older children
benefit from the activity au well
au younger oses. "Chitdces have
the ability to comprehend
vocabulary that tu more complex
than their ability to read. Au a
listener, a child can retan and en-
joy creating the pictures in his nr
her mind." Hoffman suggeSts
keeping a Sut of family members'
favorite books or future
reference, aod recommends
reading a little every day.

Most librarians agree that a
child's tirol library card offers
more than the opportunity to
check out bootes at the library.
It's a chance for a child to feel
grown up and to learn the respon-
sihiity of borrowing something,
taking care of it, and returning it
on time. In addition, children who
grow up using the library cou-
tinae to uSe the library as adults.

In order to have a library card,
a child mmt simply be able to
print his or her own naine. There
is neothergift aparent cao give a
child that provides so moch
entertainmenl, information,
knowledge aod joy, free of
charge. For more information ou
obtaining a library card for your
child, please visit your
neighborhood library.

Gingerbread "Hòliday House"

at Marriott's Lincoinshire
A life-sine, gingerbreod-und-

icing fairy-tale house complete
with a waler-propelled mill wheel
will grace the malo lobby of Mar-
riott'u Lincolosbire Resort for the
seventh 0005eculivc holiday
Season, courtesy of master
pastry chef Dirk Van der Velden.

Conslruction of Ike "Holiday
Home" began November lt with
Vas der Velden and his staff
assembling the ingredients need-
ed to babe 3,500 gingerbread
cookies and uin 250 ponodu- of
molosses icing. The entire con-
Struction process, from mixing
icing "mortar" and baking
gingerbread "ketchs" to lighting
the finished house with miniature
decorative lights, is enpected to
take four weeks and will be
unveiled al the renDO December

The completed "Holiday
House" in expected to stand nine

.

Botanic Garden
Festival of Trees

Twenty-five trees, which will
be dccorolcd following the theme
Chriolosas Memories, will fill the
Eshihillou Hall with holiday
magic . Each tree will have its
own tille ucd will be decorated by
a different Garden Club. The
clubs hove chosen the tuteo fr010
hooks und Songs that relate lo the
holiday oea000, For esempio, Ike
Wionelka Gordeo Club tree will
he tilled "The Polar Espress"
after the hook of the same name,
Undtbe Liocolnuhire Garden Club

Lambs Farm
Holiday Craft
Show -

The Lambs Furm Holiday Art,
Craft & Antique Show h Sole will
he the largest event Rl Ita kind
bold hi the Chicago acea,
Scheduled December 3-8 ut
O'Hare Expo Center, this benefit
fer the Lambs, on Inbernationnily
renowned center tnt mentully
retarded udultu, will be a shop-
per'S paradise with over 425 floe
artista, craftsmen, and antique
dealers frnm 20 stabes displaying
nod selling a wide variety of lop
qoslity art and croft work, and
Country folk attO la over BO dU-
fereoct medio as well as bord te
find antiqoeu.

Thin gala Holiday boutique will
feature ONLY eupecielly selec-
ted, highly-skilled artists und
eraftumenandfine antiques.

Featured in the show will be
wood and antique furniture,
stained glans, sculpture, fun-
ctionat pottery, oit paintings, soft
watercolors, baker's clay,
durable wood toys, colorful pat.
cbworh, porcelain dulls,
photography, decorative fiber,
hand tools, kilcheu uteusils,
colleetihleu, folk art, and much,
muck more.

O'Hare Exposition Center is
lecaled on River Road, nne bloch
south of the Kennedy Ex-
pressway I-1W) in Rasemont.
Hours: Thursday, December 3,
Noon-9 p.m.; Friday A Saturday,
December 4 & 5, 10 am. - R p.m.;
Sunday, December 6, 10 am,- S
p.m. Admisuioxp Adulto $3W;
Senior Citizens (Suoduy osly),
$2W; ChildreS under 12, free.

For more information, call The
Lambs Farm Hotlise at (312) 362-
6774.

foot lall by sis feet long by six
feet wide.

Van der Velden, a ualive of The
Nelkerlaudu, has supervised the
annual conStruClioo ofthe ginger-
bread house since ito inception in
tWO. A resident nf Deerfield, Van
der Velden holds masters
degrees in bread baking and
pastry hahing from the School of
Pastry Chefs in The Hague, The
Netherlaudo, and worked in the
technological research depart-
ment ofllara Lee Bakeries before
joining Marriott.

The "Holiday Home" kas beeo
a traditiunal holiday attraction in
the north and northwest cam-
munigies nl Chicago and will be
part uf Marrislt's Lincolnuhire
Resort's holiday lobby display
throxgh the Second week of
January, 1955. The public is in-
vited to alteod.

will decorale a tree hosed on the
theme sol in the song "White
Christmao",

The exhibit will be open daily
from S 0m. to 4 p.m. Dec. 1
through Jas. 3.

The Garden is closed
Christmas doy, aod the enhihil
wilt be closed lo 005-memhers on
Sunday, Dcc. 6 fur the annual
membership party.

Poiooelttas and antique sleighs
will be on display throughout the
Enhihilion Hall,
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Free Layaway until Christmas!
Bring this ad and receive a FREE

professional cleaning & checking of jewelry

New Home

of -

Save on many

'::
in-stock
items

Excluding repairs & appraisal

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

345 S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Center, Nues

299-1341

NewL tionI nuary 1988!
At 9201 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

.

966-1341
Right across from Golf Mill Theater Next to Holsum Bread

Give S&meone Speciai
a brght, Shiny

L,hristmas!

oernet

\ N

w

Morylaod Avenoe

Gall Road

n at
Jewetes

E
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Give children the gift of a library card
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on compact cassettes
Video movie making has never been
easier, or more Convenient than it is with
VM6200. A Complete, lightweight video
recording system, in the VHS ecording
format more people prefer.

The new CGO pickup device provides
superiorcojor and resolution, with less
power drain, Allows longer operation on
Zenith standard or high Capacity batteries.

Weighs just 3.5 lbs., with cssaette and
standard battery pack. Needs no special
equipment to record or play back tapes.
No separate playback deck, like other
compact video systemstheres nothing
extra to buy.

Simply turn power on, drop in s Compact
VHS-C blank video cassette, and record.

Exposure is automatic and electronically
monitored to assure accuracy, indoors
and outeven in extreme low light down
to 15 lux (1.4 fc.), EP mode extends
recording and playback to one full hour
on a single compact cassette.

Like ouijing1e says...metOA.
TOWNHOUSJJ TV'

wauke Oa1cto2

Nues.

470-9500
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all Camera ...

as ans:
meN-THuns..FAi.

STO n
TUES.-WES.

9 TeS
SATURDAY

STO a
SUNDAY
12104

,
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. WandAppliances . , , i,
befoelYnname5oenoYR THE SMALLEST, LIGHTEST
ZENITH CAMERA/RECORDER EVER...

NEW ZENITh COMPACT VHS CAMCORDER. t,

, -

Buy flOW u

The price is rsght
. e I L_...1

I1r:p*C
INTRODUCING THE VM6200

)
A complete video-recording system
records and plays up to one hour

Zenith VM6200
Compact VHS CAMCORDER.

. W&ghe 2.9 ib
u I:sh piybad, h,5i, lh

. ccx Y!kp dee.
. 1,-F,ghp hoW,,g t iS
. S'/y p ,-)e,e,ce : bolPy, op?,,oI

UC o,

. A0f ocz 00 en ,jth ec.ceoob:iuy
. NEEDS NO SEPARATE PLAYBACK DECKI

Includes three compact video cassettes:
two high-capacity Zenith battery packs:
shoulder strap: and handy carrying case
for VM6200 and accessories. The inner
compartment and Outer case lock for
added safety.

. h ii', iii) ,,,(,:,l,,. 1.,: ii,g} ,i),:,,i

COMPLETE YOUR COMPACT VIDEO RECORDING
SYSTEM WITH ZENITH'S VMK100
VIDEO MOVIE ACCESSORY KIT.

¡g Ideawri

ro! í___
\\\ 1

biT:-
EVERYTHING YOU NEED

Camera includes:
. O:, TC-205H0 Spe H:gh G,de nope
u VAC42O nolto,y Cho,xerIAC Powe, Sppiy
. OooVACaI5óx.,o:oueßotier
O,oRFC000,,
a Ooo AdohV,deo Cobie
. CnoVAC4I4C o,entIe Adopto,
. Hoodie no 5o or Eoy PIobiitty

Exclusive

4.3 Peak H.P. Molar
. Power Tooch' Handle

e Electronic Sped Control alal
. Power Heady tndicator Light
. HotoMaticA Pewerhead

. att Metal Vibra-greomer lit°

. automatic Carpet Height adjustment

. Brilliant Headlight

. Edge H Corner Kleener'

. Sleek Canister Design With 25°/e
Less Weight

. Deiner Centmi Panni

. Cordawa° Automatic Cord Rewind
Betten

. Eieotrerric Bag Change Indicator
Lieht

e Digital Power Lenei Indicator

TeaI Pak0 With Dutt Cusen
. aett Tread Rear Wheels
. Full Snt Dt Cleuaing Teem

. Slando On End For Claim

o

$30 value

4

Model B2H5

EUREKA EXPRESS®
Two MOTOR
POWER TEAM

MIGHTY MITE®
CANISTER
Model 3110

1.0 Peak H.R Molar
. Powertum Yel Cnmpaol,

Lightweight, Portable
. 7-Piece asone-me-ptoor

Clnaning Toolo

. Edgo D Corner Kleenen'°

.Triple Filler System
. 20' Power Cord

. Quick Release Cord Clip

. Conuenient On/OR Power Switch

. Blower Port

. Stando Sn End For Easy Storage

. Lange Carrying Handle

T:- .- e

At no additional cost with purchase.

TheBugle, Thtirsday, NevemberDO, 1907
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Buy a Eureka cleaner now. Get an extra year's protection.

What a bonus! For a llmlterd time Only,
youll get two full years of Buyer PrOtec-
tlon Instead Of one. Its protection so
Sweet, It'll sweep you Off your feet!

see The Superstore
For full details.

lf4
. Coraaway°

. Triple Filter systen

. OnIon Cnotmi Panel

E
Prrlormanne Ouide Rag Charte

. Pnwrr Seieotor

. Power 5mw

. automatic Carpul
Celte Udlunlrrent

Promectuje so senet.itllsepu
off your teem'-

EUREM
VACUUM CLEANERS

Offer does sot apply to commercial
or battery powered cleaners.

+ r Ate

EUREKA TWO MOTOR
POWER TEAM

. Edge Kleener°

. 500m PeR Wilh Dust Coser

. Sniiiiant amY Saekino Fleadligyt

. sri Steel Canioter Caratrhutinn

. Larue Cepaoity Sinp000bme
Ount Bug

. Wide OrtStt Foot switcl

Page 27

Modem 1784 4.0 Peak
H.P. MOtor

. RoloMatmno Powerhead With
Power Sriveo Beater Oar Bruoh Roil

. R.Pieoe Cieaning Tonio

. Csrdawuy°

. Triple Filler Syolerr O1

EUREKA PRECISION'
SELF-PROPELLED
UPRIGHT
Modem 1150

7_5 Amp ESP® Molar
. ESF-Eelra Onction Pownto:

. Ruguialor Carpet HnighI adiuslrnenl

. Cnrdaway° automatic Cord Rewind

. Dust Bag Sloruge Dr Unit

. All Sleet Oibra-Sroomnr tl

Ttipie Fiilor System
. Brilliant Headii5ht

. Largo Capaoity Disposahte Suoi Bag

. 25' Power Cord

. Duui Edte KiernerY

..._.._U.... ..

j..IId%á4. .--
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TV and Appliances
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MOw,Throro,PnO

' OcuSee Special Offer Now till Christmas
?LIDNELTOOPrOtore®
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S:rvice WutoupuucouaeofAouY

C
Light
Bulb
Service
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Easy Automatic Cooking
with Automatic

COOKING CONTROL

Save Counterspace
with

Spacernaker II
Microwave Oven

! ! ;

w.-w, 'j =
TV nd APPLIANCES

7850 N. MIwuk Ao I
NiIo IL 60648 .
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TV and APPLIANCES
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DuaI Wrne II microavesystemaes;ged go00, ar

Spacious 1.4 ou- fi. cuan caujip
AuIomaiic Cooking Cociral lea luong Auto Cook. Aulo Roast
and Auto Deltost
WOtd Prompting Display prouldds
pro gtammia g i asttun lions
Tamp Conk/Hold mai01 alaste m Pata 'f/art.'
t utaon lii CLEAR/OFF io taucnnd. 1 Çt V\/ --:
Ramoua b/a Double Dut ysha it - '

. tüPOtnat Leudo

.nu
D

New touch ta open elch idinau a ptouidas a cinak. culli-in
ap pna ra no a
Pulpa Sou livau!lp
PlotS Ploniphag DAplap psourdac pto gnammic g inSituolions
lima Cook i S 2 lets pou Sal 00-p OOetlsaeinwitttin onet!ma000kpnogtam. -

Acto Roast and Acto Ddttoat
tOPoosi Launis -

SATISFACTION)
CIIARANTE)

HANGS
FROM

KI1HFN
WALL'

CABINETS

HORAS-
ON-mUAS. Fat

aro g
noes, WEe,

SOTIJRSuO
9 IS S

SuNSun *

clos

b
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e
píS ORE

ELECTRONIC
DISHWASHER
with POTSCRUBBER cycle

SATISFACT ON

GUARANTEED5

TEN
POWER
LE EELS

589AN Valuo

10-YEAR
EULE

WARRANTY

. cliii, iiiiiiii I iiiii;ti C 1)1111 cm Olin tOilai and audible tasponse
lulTSCnucßET u/idi' tuai dpstiattaoas hing aclicn tat

. t iiiittiiiiiii[itis, Si. ilS ci i/polciti ocio tullio oily heats t hnoalan , -

it iii.t',diui, li?1iig I, lilo iS/1SPO Io IO gal vaut disnea

pc--r
11iioinl iilil-liui-.1 uniSti iii iiiiil oilh Mclli-Otbit' wash arm.

Deluxe
Spacemaker

Microwave Oven

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED5

Special Offer Now till Christmas
UCNEL, Train Set

With PuiChao of An i

TV or Appliance.

Page Ss -
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Pot 1tE ta pass, Isysst
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BLACK DIAMOND
HERES A SET WITH ERERYTHING; LIONEL'S QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION COMBINED WITH TUN FEATURES ANO
ACC ESSO R lE S t

ACCESSORIES

A

¿a,

e
u e

LIONEL & LGB at

Mon, muro, Pri
9 to 9

Tueo, Wed
9 to 6
Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday
12 to 4

- SAVINGS
See Santa at the Superstore

- Fri., Nov. 27th 1 7 P.M.
he SuperStore® gives you the biggest selections of

LIONEL® and LGB® in Chicagoland. The Super-
Store® also gives rou the lowest prices on LIONEL
Traditíonal and Collectors series - plus accessories. We
have everything (and we mean evehing) in LGB
Trains and accessories. Come in today and save on a

train.

oeß ...

Don't forget about our Doll disp as'.,. tncILtding Madame Alexander, nerd,

Vogue, Steiff SWffed Animale and much mope.

TheBegle, Thuraday, November28, 1987

CANNONBALL EXPRESS1
- SIX UNITS OF RUOGED FREIGHT
HAULING ESCITSMENT.

- ,-

Thiatugcad6-uaiidratghit,auamdaadadm/lAp,eatpaatsnaa
iinc/cdicgotha-naat, aialo/ataamdocam 011cc . Gaiaeodyto,Pcn/
DIE-CAST. METAL 4.4.2 STEAM LOCOMOTIVE AND TENDER

Ill

Like our j ing1e Hayo...
Come to The SuperStore®,
TownNouoe TV 8e Appliances
Milwaukee and Oakton
Nues.

'LGB

. NICKEL PLATE SPECIALT_, sa " R

Enita mida i O Pu ti cuanoac lIp.
. Rupi auasenlstrngtange hood. ' iii

Acht anas haust Ian and cocktop light
Autnmalic Cooking Control leatures
Autn Cook. Auto Roast sad Auto
0011051.

Up to /2-Haut Dalac Statt.

'Á

1rBt re

w rFrl - J
TV and Appliances

7055 North Mllwaokee

oRE

t 470-9500Niles
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Clowning around Do you know of
- . ..a lonelysenior citizen?

Des PIaine resident Joyce Moore downed around with Boto at
theUnited Way/Crusade ofMercy Campaign Rallyheld recently at
the Hyatt Regency Chicago. Moore, a volunteer wtth Lutheran
Social Servicen of Illinois, was chosen au one of the United Way
agencies' volunteers featured in the campaign film. Lutheran
Social Services of Illinois serven more than 1f,OOO people each

. year at 101 locations throughout the atufe.

Holiday Bazaar free ice skating
for children!

The Nifes Park District 2nd
Annual Holiday Bazaar will be
hetd on Frtday, November 27
from 10 am. to 3 p.m. Thirty-two
vendors will be setting everything
from oil paintings to silk llenero,
haod-made Chriotmas items,
stuffed animals, personalized
items, soft scstptoreo and bird
nests. There will be demon-
strations 55 woodcarving and
Cosmetic ideas. Several vendors
have been kind enough to donate
raffle itemu and all proceeds will
be donated to the Neediest
Chiidreno Christmas Fand. Ad-

mission is free, hasta Claus will
drop by between 12-t p.m. ano
children will be able to ice skate
indoors while parents shop for
holiday hargoinsl (Skate restai
is $2)

Join us for this truly festive
holiday event - a super way to
begin this happy season! The
Hotidayllazaarwiil beheld at the
Sports Comptes tce Rink, 8435
Ballard Rd. is NUes. For more in-
formation, or if you're a vendor
who waste to get in on the fan,
call the Nitos Park District office
at 967-6433 t

My Son The Jeweler
Celebrates The

GRAND OPENING
of its newest store in the Golf Glen Mart

SAVE 15%toTO%
STORE WIDE

: SAVE1S%te7O%
: STOREWIDI
C THEN USE THIS COUPON c

ANDSAVEANOTHER
P PlOo
I EXPIRES DEC. 10, 1987- NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

I My Son The Jeweler jI 918W.GOLFROAD., RILES I
I 699.3336 I

FREE GIFT WRAP
REPAIRS DONE ON PREMISE

WE BUY OLD GOLD AND ESTATE JEWELRY

My Son The Jeweler
NEXT ro THE THEATER)

9188 W. GOLF ROAD, NILES
(AT DEE ROAD)

DEERFIELD 699-3336 NILES
699-3363480-0410

H0585:
MON., FRI. 9 PM

TUES, Ihr,, SAT, mAMa PM
SUN. NOON ' s PM

MAJOR
CHARGES
WELCOME

Do you know of a lovely seater
citizen In the NUca Township area
in need of a Frïeadly Visitor?
Leaning yTewer Senior Adult
CeaterfliOf W. Toshy Ave., Niles,
bss an Ositreuch Program of
Friendly Visitors fer the psrp050
of visiting the body reaideota in
Rarea Nursing Homesand 10pm-
vide companionship an a weekly
basis to isolated or handicapped
seaters in their own homes,

A Friendly Visiter can mean a
great deal ta the life of a shut-to
senior citizen with no family or
friends. Funding from The Nitos
Township Administration has
made il possible for Leaning
Tower Senior Center lo coslinue
with this worthwhile program.

In additlos to the weekly visits,
the list of seniors who are helped
by the Outreach Program is
endteas. In one month alose more
than 2000 people are provided
with some form of service
through cose management and
izsformatiou and referral, One of
the main goals Is to provide sup-
portino serviceoto helpthe elder-
Ip so that they can fsmction 'es
their own borne.

The Leamsg Tower Senior
Center te very proud to be ahle to

Maine Township Seniors'
Holiday Treats

The spirit of Christmas begins
for Maine Township Semsro with
a free demonstration of the art of
decorating a gingerbread borne i
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3, rn the
Maine Township Town HaS, 5700
Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

The simple techniques taught
by coohing expert and lecturer
Adele Schulhe will provide
seniors with a lovely way to sisare
some tizne with grandchildren
and great-grandchildren before
the holidays. There wilt be o raf-
fie drawing for the finished crea-
tiao. Reservations for this free
eveot wilt be limited to 500 per-
50m 05 0 first-come, first-serve
basis.

In another pro-holiday treat on

L

ASLOWAS5I9O95 ,
---

,#1_
.

GENIE
PR0FESS$0NALIy INSTALLED

GARAGE DOOR OPENER

brlaguomesonshlne lntnthe lives
of many seniors In Niles
Township who are lonely. At boll-
doy times of the year, especially,
th Friendly Visitors play ass Im-
portant port to helping to make
theMe of a shut-to hrighter.

The visitor shows great coo-
cero for theae elderly people and
often puts In many extra hours
fulfilling the needs of the home-
bernd. For example If a client
shosldgotothehoupital,theyare
visited there and alao cards are
sent to help cheer them. Bic-
thdays and holidays are always
remembered with small gifts and
corda. Between visits, telephone
calla are made. The Friendly
Visitors ore kept very busy, but
they always seem to find that
'little extra time" whenever

needed and that makes the Leon-
ing Tower Senior Center's
Outreach Program oo asccesoful.

If you would like a "Friendly
Visitor" or know of anyone In the
Nies Township area who would
benefit from the Outreach Pro-
gram, ptease contact Lois
Dickert, Director or Rose
Wahlborg, Outreach Supervlaor
at 647-8222, Est. 2237.

Thursday, Dec. lO, seniors can
enjoy a visit to the "Rite Club at
Noon" featuring Franz Benteler
and his Royal Strings at the
Diplomat in Addison. Coot of the
trip tocloding lunch and debes
motor cuach transportation is
$22.56 for members. Guest reser-
votions ut $27 will be accepted
after Dec. 2 os a space-avoilabte
basis.

Members of the Maine
Township Seniors aiao cao enjoy
the group's very popular annual
Holiday Party at ose of two lun-
chmrn at I p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13,
or omoWedzsesday, Doc. l. Both
will be held at Brigante's Ban-
quela, Mdi E. Dempster, Dea
Pluiom.

s & s INSTANT CASH REBATE
COUPONr

$5 OFF ON TRANSMITTERS
(Limit 2) Genie Only

15 OFF ON OPENERS
(Prs 8200-8000-0000 ¡rsololicd)
SALE NOW THRU DEC. 24---- -I

.; S&3
G EÑ1E' ELECTRONIC GARAGE DOOR INC.I Genie Oponer.- OaIes.Oarviee.paia

( garage Onora- Repair.- Spinga. Cables. Poem
1272 Hoed Ad. Des Platees, IL 60076 827-0060

SJB Holy Name
Christmas Party
President Andy Belerwaltes Ill

invites all members to St. Jobo
Brebesf Holy Name Society's
Christmas Party, on, Mondoy,
Dec. 14 ot Flanagan ball.

There will he a special Christ-
mas service starting at 7,30 p.m.
by Rev, Lawrence Springer
followed by a Christmas Dinner.
The menu will consist of Bakes!
Ham, ['mickey with dreaslog and
alt the trimiogs. Refreohmeota
will be served throughoot the
evening.

AS members who havenat paid
their dues may do so that
eveoing. New members are
always welcome.

Thanksgiving
Concert

The fihicago Staff Band of The
SalvaBan lenny will present Ifa
annual Thanknglving Concert on
Saturday. Norember at 7:30
p.m. at the Arlington Heights
Evangelical Free Qmnrch, 1331
Belmont, Arlington HeIghts.

Tickets are $ for adulta and $4
for otudenta and neater citIzens.
Advanced tIckets can be secured
by writing The Salvation Army
Headqoarters at $60 Narth Dear-
beni Street, Chicaga 64610 sr
phose 440-4849 durIng business
boors.

Beth luncheons will feature a
special holiday Barbernhnp
Quatot concert courtesy of the
Dea Plaines National Bank. Mss!,
as usual, Maine Township haste-
vitos! Santa with a sleigh filled
with gifts to dIstribute holiday
cheer. Reservations at a nominal
$5.50 are limited to members of
the Moine Township Seniors.

The Seniors' regular monthly
bingo will be hold at noon
Wednesday, Dec. 2. at the Des
Plaines Leisure footer, 2222
Birch St. A 50 cent feo will he col-
lected at the door.

Senior citizens, whether or not
they are members, may enroll In
the "Roles of the Road"
refresher course offered at 9:30
am. Mooday, Dec. 21, at the Dea
Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thucker St. To reserve a place,
coli 3350111.

Maine Towoahip Seniors' ac-
tivities lis most cases are limited
to mentbers. Applicants most be
65 or older and provide proof of
residency. To receive n member-
ship application and obtain reaer-
vation information, call Sue
Neuschel or Hofes Joug at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
297-2510.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet, The Free

Syoagogue, 1224 Dempster
Streel, Evanston, will hold Shah'
bot Servicea on Friday,
November 27, at 8:30 p.m. Mr.
Herbert Hubert will give the
D'var Torah. Mr. Sidney Black
and Mr. Herbert Hubert will coo'
duct the services withCostor Jef'
frey Klepper osaisting. An Oneg
Shabbat will follow. The cam-
muoily is iovited.

On Saturday, November 28, the
moroiog service will begin at
10:30 am. and will inclode the
Bar Mitzvah of Andrew Denlow,
sou of Morton and lleva Deslow.

Alihabhatidosyazs isheld every
Saturday at 9,30 am.

Red Cross
Needle Shoppe,

The American Red Crean Hall-
day Knit/Needle Sisoppe will seen
be opening Ita sixth consecutive
year of business- The fundralsing
project gtees Chicago olseppers
the chance ta buy one-of-a-kind
handhsslt Items: sweaters (Scan-
dlnavian and various nther
designs). childrens' nweatero,
caps, scarves, mitteos, baby
clothing, and afghans. For the
first year, the knit ohop will also
eifer needlepoint Items such as
Christmas tree ornaments and
oIlier holiday decorations.

On November30 and December
I the sale will be held at the In-
nurance Exchange Building at
275 West Jackson Boulevard. On
December 2ta4theknit shop will
be at the Quaker Tower at 321
North Clark, and on December?
la 9, It will be at the Richard J.
Daley Center. It theo moves to
the American Red Croas
Memorial Bolldlzmg, et 43 East
Ohio Street, on December il and
11. Then December 14 to it the
bolt shop will be at the Amoco
building at 29f East Randolph.

Eacloitem onsalewlllfeature a
dedgned label which indicates
that the gift has been band knit-
ted by a Red Croas volunteer.
Gifts range to price from $1 to
$125, and ali proceeda will sup-
pert Red Creso services In the

.

Chicago metropolitan area.
For more information about

the American Red Cr005 Holiday
Enit/Needle Shoppe, call
449-2213. The programs of the
American Red Cross are made
posoible by the voluntary ser-
vices and financial support of the
American people.

"Surprise, surprise! Shopping
at Color Explosion wasn't what I
expected. I couldn't believe my
eyes when I saw clothing Of all
styles. They bad items ranging
from adult aod children's t'shirts
and aweata to dressy passt and
skirt ootfits. Everything you
could imagine: coats, sweaters,
applique sweats, and much
more! t They even bad estros to
apply like transfers, letters,
rhinestones, and sequined appli-

. Holiday shoppers who plan on
iiog poblic tranuportatlos will
havethe advantages of additlonaJ
bus service at two major area
shopping contero.

NORThAN officials recently
announced estended boors of
operation at Woodfield liRaS in
Sclsaumburg and Old Orchard in
Shekie for the holiday season.

NORTRMO Rt. 209 (Woodfield-
Harlem CTA STation) which
travels from Chicago through
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Mount
Prospect and Arlingtos Heights,
will bave a 19,30 p.m. trip
weekdays, Dec. 7 through 23.

On Saturdays, starting
November 21 to December 20,
there will be Rt. 209 boses leaving
Wood0ield at 8,30 p.m. aod 9,30
p.m.

Trips to Wsodfietd will be add-
ed on Sandays, Dec. 6, 13, 20 and
27. An extra Ht, 209 has will leave
the 8:45 am. from the Hartem
CTASlatioo for a trip to the shop-
ping center.

To match the esteoded boors
on Sunday, Dec. 13, an extra bas
will teave Wnodfietd at 7,45 p.m.
Os Sunday, Dec. 20, additisnal
bases will leave Woodfietd at 7,45

Model Train
swap show

Great Train Escape,
Chicagotand's frieodlieat and
most 000veoieot Toy and Model
TrainSwapShow, stoamsinto the
Northwest Saburto on Sunday
Nov. 20, at the Rood Park Field
Hause, 5025 W. Demputer, Des
Plaines, ¼ mi. west nf l-294.

.

Color Explosion
offers unique clothing

ques. And the Cotorhurst
machine cas make anything yoo
huy into a desigoer original! Col-
or Enplosian has t-shirt painting
partimforkida andadolto for hic-
thdaya and any other special oc-
casions. They've eves added air-
brushing. Call for delaits( Wow,
Color Esplosisn io oot jot an or-
dinary t-shirt store(" They are
locatedaths The Landings across
fcomMaioe East, 3020 Dempoter,
Des Plaines, 035-9064.

20/20 Vision From Nikon.
Automatically!
. e-6,.:,, o,,ai Outo(o,,,. md,
0s,00m,oIolN0,onAVo1w
ta,,,A8UbIo . Sa,di3O
saoeO,yos,tMu0ooe t,
o,o1OOikkorwdS,j,,
L, o,,. Thoce.wayPnmm
A,,t,,,,,Vicoly Set, 000tt,,
OOc,d and Los, 0000,0,
. soOt.!, Motocnriee Mano,)
CooeoldanaecCwoiozFrzs'
ion Ni000 tra. Linit,d
0SwtyIoch,dzd

$156.95 . Nikon
\k take the worIdafter rebate greatest plCtures

p.m., 8,45 p.m., and 9,45 posi. to
the Harlem CTA Station.

Entra service from Old Or
chard shopping center in Skokie
is planned for Iwo NORTRAN
mutes.

The Sunday NORTRAN Rt. 208
(Evanston-Old Orchard-Gotf
Mill) eastbound hrn will leave at
0,15 p.m. from Old Orchard to
Evanston, instead of5,55 p.m., on
four Sundays, Nov. 29, Dec. 13
und Dec. 20.

Thcflagle, Thursday, November26, 1107

NORTRAN adds bus service for holiday shoppers
Holiday NORTRAN Ht. 215

(Old Orchard-Howard L via
Crawford) will have more trips
00 Fridays, Saturdays and Suo-
days. On the Saturdays of Nov.
28, Dec. 9, Dec. l2and Dec. 59, ad-
diliooal boses will leave Old Or-
cbardatf,45p.m., 7,45p.m., 8,49
p.m. and 9,45 p.m. to the Howard
CPA Station.

On the same four Sundays that
Ht. 208 servIce will be adjusted,
un additional Rl. 215 has to the

Howard CTA Station will leave
from Old Orchard at 6:15 p.m.

For completo details on the
hours of Operations for these and
other NORTRAÌ6 routes, write to
NORTEAN at 100 E.Northwest
hwy., P.O. Box 308, Des Plaines
60016-0390, or call the RTA Travel
iziforsualion Ceoler. The Center is
opes daily from 5 am. to 1 am.
and cao be reached by calling,
from the uuhurbn, i-400-972-7000;
in Chicago dial 030-7000.

; coitloip
2620 Dewpster Dos Piados, IL 60016

.-Tt ' Phne,035-9064
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,- . SWEATSHIRTS.

9razwlOpenth,57CSpeCla/ 3FoR15.99
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WE OFFER A WIDE SELECTION OF T-SHIRTS, SWEATSHIRTS,
TRANSFERS, RHINESTONE SETTING, CUSTOM LETTERING

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

CUSTOM SILK SCREEN PRINTING
IS OUR SPECIALTY

COUPON

$10000FF
I CUSTOM SCREEN
I CHARGES
L EXPIRES 123007 J

. WE DO TEAM UNIFORMS, T-SHIRTS, JACKETS,
TOTE BAGS, CAPS & MORE
CUSTOM EMBROIDERY

Air Brush Artist
We will air
brush your

favorite design
On T'Slsirt

Jean Jackels,
Sweaters, Etc.

Page 31

.

.
$1.00 OFF
Any T.Shirt

purchased for
air-brushing
EXPIRES 12-15.97

MUSTSEE
OURNEW

MAINE EAST
BOYS SHIRTS:

:r":c;;;'o'-;':"-' UslngGlitl er,. $1 .00 OFF
Haveyour Mochlne,YouCon

KIDSI PalnIs & Oar
"COLOOOUBST

On Shirt BirthdayPartywithusl CrestehaurOwn. Purchased For Paint your own shirti Fashions!
Des!poer

. Painting. Ut NnnOoIoIOomzOeIy.
tsr E pi 512.15.07 /.. ASKABOUTOUR "PAINTYOUROWNSHIRT"BIRTHDA YPARTIES!............... .. . . . ,...

'k ;a.

FREE
COLOR

EXPLOSION
T-SHIRT

Just Fot Vioitcg Our Store
No Porchaoe Necessary

OFFER EXPIRES 12.15-07



The Holiday Giving Tree opens
its 5th successful car at the
Harlem Irving Plaza Friday,
November 27, and has a goal of
making Christmas brighter for
needy adults and children in the
urea! Volunteers will man the
Holiday Giving Tree during mall
hosrs thra Deremher 24 at the
Center which is located at
Harlem Avenue, Irving Park
Road and Forest Preserve Drive.

The Holiday Giving Tree holds
cards with the names of needy
children and elderly of our rom-
munity who are without families.
Mss included on the card are

.

Harlem Irving shoppers

aid needy thru Holiday Giving Tree
three of their Christmas wishes.
Shuppers are invited lo take a
card, shop for one of these gift-
wishes, and return the gift-
wrapped present under Ihe tree
hy December 24. The gifts will he
delivered to the participants en
Christmas Eve.

"The Holiday Giving Tree is a
wonderful program and it
touches people deeply. Personnel
nf many urca buuiseuueu have
begun a tradition of taking gift
cards and baying gills tor area
needy in lieu nf having a com-
puny grab bag. Some people have
euprensed that this is really what

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., ÑILES 823-3333

CRUISE $PECIAL

SAVE725'

lo DAYS ON ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE LINE

s UN VIKING - Foh. 21. Mosoh 2. Mzrnh 2u, Mzrch 30

NORDIC PRINCE - Fzb7, Feb. 17. Mz,nh6. Mzrch lt

BASED ON DOOBLE OcCupANcy

OME TRUE

. HOLIDAY
GIVING TREE OPENS!

gives true meaning to
Christmas", commented Evelyn
Bosbonis, coordinator of the Giv-
iug Tree.

L,ust year, thousands of gifts
were distributed to the needy in
area institutions thru the Giving
Tree Program spousorcd by
Harlem Irving Plaza. Organina-
lieus participating in this year's
program inchode the Chicago
Department of Homas Services;
Cook Couoty Shelter Network;
Habilitative System; Edison
Park Home for Elderly; Luther-
brook Children's Home; Sr.
Citizens of Met. Chicago; Ublich
Childreo's Home; Edgewaler Up-
lowo; Maryville Academy; Hioes
and North Chicago Veteraos
Hospitals; Lawrence Home for
Soyu; The Central Nursing
Home; The Church Creek Home
and the Foster Care for Ike
Deparlmoul of blasuan Services.

The Holiday Giving Tree is
locoted in the south mall of Ike
center 000r Fannie May Canal'.

LGH holiday
stress program
Lutheran General Hospital-

Park Ridge, announces the coo-
linuation of ils free community
education sedes called "Health
and Happiness 1987," The final
program is entitled "Are We
Having Fun Yet? Holiday Stress
and Post-Holiday Bines" and is
scheolulcd from 7 to 9 p.m. Tees-
day, December 1, in the
hospital's Oison Auditorium.

You Are Invited To Give A Gift
To The Needy!

The Holiday Giving Tree opens this
Friday and holds cards with the

names of area orphans, handicapped
adults and children, and the elderly who
are without immediate families, Included

on the card are three of their Christmas
wishes. We invite you to take u curd, shop tor one

of the gilt wishes, and return the gih-wrapped
present under the tree. We will then deliver them to their

recipient by Christmas Eve. Help make Christmas
brighter tor someone in needl

The Giving Tree is located in the South Mall near
Fannie May Candy.

Located o? Harlem Atenuo, Irving Park Road und

Forest Preservo Drive. Phono; 625-3036

HARLEM IRVING PLAZA

. Naper Settlement:
step baék in time

. Just at the time when the
Christmas frennytempto many to
pueh the panic button, Naper Set-
tlement offers fumilien und in-
dividuats of as ages a chance tu
give themselves a present - the
gift of tahiog a well deuervéd
break from today's hustle bustle.
One can leisurely step back into
time.of Chriutmoses past where
the sights, sesudo and aromas fill
the air with a warm, welcoming
Christmas spirit.

The lOa7 Christmas Memories
from Naper Settlement to be held
December 4 throsgb f will pro-
vide a glimpse into the days when
Christmas held far less remecer-
rial hype. The euteriorn and in-
tenors of all the stractures en the
12-acre lNh Century museum
village site in Noperville will he
decorated according to
historically authentic period
fashion. Each building will he
stuffed by cosluseoed iolerpreteru
who will make rehearsed first-
person presentations concerning,
isnees at Ihe period which will
give the visitor Oho impression he
is iutcrarliog with the past. lu
some structures Christmas
goodies will he offered for sampl-
ing. seasonal music will lilt the
air as carolers and Derrick Catin
playing the file wander the
grounds. Spicy Christmas
aromas will waft from each

Nues College
Christmas Concert

'l'br Nues Concert Choir and
Sympbooy Orcheslra, direcled
by Rev. Stanley Rd. Radcki, will
preseol a Christmas Cooccrl,
Sunday, December t, 7,30 p.m. in
Nilcs College Audilorius,, 7135 N.
Harlem. The rosenhlo will per-
four carols by John Roller wilh
sopru,,s soloist, Sarah Bratty,
carols by Morbo Gould, and Ike
Gloria Irois Dvorak's Mass io D.
Sarah Beally and Ihr symphony
will also perform Ihr Bach-
Gossod Avo'Maria. 'the concert
will conclude with Handel's

"Games Around The World"
at Field Museum

Jumprupe, bopscatch and
jachs, three simple games
familiar to all Anserican school
children. BuI what do yuungsters
is other parts of the world do fur
entertainment? Vsa and your
family can find out first hand
when Field Museum of Natural
History presents 'Games Mused
The World" un three consecutive
Saturdays in December, Visitors

Mindscape hosts
Hoi idaShowcase
From November 23 through

December 24, Mindscape
Gallery, 1511 Sherman Avenue in
Evansloo, presents a special
coltcclios of works hy rontem-
porary American craftspenple.
Featured is a unique assortment
01 affordable gills and coltectibto
artforms io glass, ceramics,
wood, paver and fiber watt
pieces, and hundosade iewetry.

Holiday hours aro 12 to t p.m.
Monday, 10 lo It p.m. Tueuday
through Salurday, to to a p.m.
Thursday, and 12 lo 5 p.m. Sou-
day.

For further information phone
312-004-2665.

warm andwelcemlng dnurway, A
coutinuuun prugram ufmusic will
be presented in Century
Memuriul Chnpel. Children win
be especially attracted tu Santa's
Wurkshup. Even a truly-inspired
Oickens-esqne scruoge will breed
abustlrying tedurken the spirito.

Twa separate prugrums have
been scheduled, Candlelight
Strolls will be runducteelfrum6tu
9 p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, Dcc, 4, 5 and e. Visitors can
stroll the candlelit grounds frum
building to building. Santa o-iII be
ha his workshop malsizsg last
minute preparations for his
Christmas Eve world tour,
available In laib with children
and offering a candy rane. Cur-
nage rides can he token for a fee.

Relaxed bouday toare designed
for out-of-loam guests will he con-
dueled from 5,30 to 43O p.m. on
Sunday, Dee. 27. All the historic
buildings will he open for public
tearing. Regular admission will
be charged.

Admission to Christmas events
is $3.50 for adults; $1.75 for
children te-le) and seuinru
)f2+) ; and $0.75 far familles.

Naper Settlement is situated on
12 acres Iwo blocks, Pram
dowulown Naperville at Porter,
Webster aud Aurora aves. For
delailed directions and addilional
infermatiun, cati 420-6050.

slirring Hallelujah Chorus from
lire Messiah.

Now in ils 241k season, the Con-
cerI Choir of 75 members aud
llymphsoy are assucialed with
Ihr Fisc Arts Departmenl of
hites College lleminory, and
pcesest several concerls each
year On campus arid in churches
of Ihr Chirsgo area. The all-
professional orchestra oumbers
52 players, alt drawn from mom-
bers of the kirago Symphony and
Lyric Opera Orchestra. Ad-

are invited lo play games from
the Philippines, China and Native
Moiericau coItares.

"Gameu Mound The World" is
free with regular Museum adonis-
sino. Far additional information
call Field Museum at 322-0054,
Field Museum is located at
Runsevelt Road at Lake Shore
Drive.

Free Friday
night movies!

The Nibs Parh'District will be
uhowieg free movies at Ike Oren-
nao Heights Gymnasium, 0255
Okefo Ave, in Niles. Twice a
ononlk, a PG rated movie will he
shuwn starling at 7 p.m. "Tap
Gao", "Clash of the Tilanu",
"The Right SloOP", "Back to the
Future", "Teen Wolf", "Max
Dugan Relaros", "Mr. Mom",
"5pore Camp", "War Games"
and "Heaven Can Wait" are just
a few of the many titles to be
chases from, These free movies
wIll be shown us the following
Fridays, Nov. 20, Dec. 4 and 18.

K. of C.'s plan
Christmas
Party

North American Martyrs
CanorO #4338 Knights nf Cohues-
bas are heIsting their annual
Christmas Paruy fur membérs,
and Iheir family und friends, on
Friday, Dec. 1f at the Chateau
Ritz inNiles,

Deuatisn $27.50 per person.
Cocktail hour 630 p.ns. tu Nsf
p.m. Dinner will be served from
7:30 p.m. tu 9r06 p.m. followed by
dancing music of Eddie Madura
and his orchestra. There will be
doorprizeSandtable prises.

For more iufunuatios Or rnser-
valions, phone chairman Paul
Grand Knight Joseph Paine at
207-n730, Grand Kuight Walter
Zalesuy al 227-5944, Cu-Chairman
Pant Grand Knigbl Matt
Arasnewuki at 960-7037 sr Joseph
Ferraro at 567-7930.

Center of Concern

wills program
do one grosn older nr as more'

und mure responsibililim mirI lo
accumulate, the maldog ut a will
becomes impertanl.

'

The Center of Concern presides
laosyers from the Chicago Bar
Associatios au Wednesdays who
are available for cnmsltasos. The
firstviuilisfree nfrharpe und, Oltre
wtliunulrompllcatnd, therein a fee
nfe.66for un individual und $75.56
fora couple.

This service is given by appoin-
huent ouly, which necessitates. a
muto The Centerot Conrees al 001-
0452 orslapinattheotfiee,Suite 125,
1592 N. Northwest Highway, Park
linge.

Minnesota Fabrics

Just as it has fur mazy years,
NORTEAN wilt be pruvidiug bus
service on Thaniesgiving Day,
Thursday, Env. 26, NORTRA30
buses wUt Operate on a holiday
scbedule along the following
rentes:

Rt. see - Evamtsn, Old Or-
chard, GOS Mill via Golf rd.

Rl. 209 - Wnisdfield, Dea
Plaines, ParIs Ridge te Harlem
CTA Statisu.

Ht. 210 - Glenview, Golf, Mor-
ton Grove, Shsfde, Linrolowond
to Weslem Avenue CTA Station.

Rl, 215 - Old Orchard lo the
Howard CTA Terminal' via
Crawford.

Et. 255 - Des Plaises to
Evoxstnn via Dempsler st.

Rl. 270 - Golf Mill to Jelterson
Fach via Milwaukee ave.

Rl. 298 - Touhy ave.;
Cumbertand CTA Slafinu, Park
Ridge, Howard CTA Terminal.

When the shopping rush begins
On Friday, Nov. 27, lull unreire
resumes ou all 27 NORTRAN bus
routes. These routes aeree more

Book discussion at Niles Lîbrary
For those nf yen missing the

Library's utimnlating diucussion
an The Gond Mather, we'll be
bunting another Book Diucusaiun
Seeslun. We will again be euplor-
ing family life, but through the
eyes nf Aunen Tyler and her novel,
Dinner at the Homesick
Restaurant.

Dinner is n full dimension
novel. What do I mean? It is fun-
ny, yet penetrating, lucid, power-
ful and disquieting. It gaf e,
beyond Seht reading to snare
ynur interest in the early pages.

F
I

NORTRAN sets
holiday bus schedule

I

than 5e needs and northwest
suburban shopping centers,
plazas, and cemmnnity
downtuwzs sbepping areas. Can-
veulent schedules make bus Ser-
vice an inexpensive alternative to
traffic andparkizsg aggraeatinm.

0 To nave mare lime and money,
December monthly bus pauses,
also mown as "Pace Pauspertu",
go On sale Wednesday, Nov. 2at
many suburban Incatiom and
Jewel Food Stores, or by mall
with a form available from NOR-
TEAR drivers. For $46 a pass
allows a month of unlimited
rides.

For more information ahoul
NORTRAN service, write to
NORTEAN, 900 E. Northwest
Hwy., P.O. Bon 300, Des Plaises,
6501e, or call Ike RTA's Travel In-
fnrmatiou Center at 1 )000)
972-7005, loll-free from Ike
suburbs, or 836-706g is Chicago. It
is now apeo daily from S am. tot
am., including holidays auch aa
Thanbsgivisg.

Pleaue.join sul
The Riles Library, 696e Oah000

will bast this activity ox
December 7 at 2,8e pm. les-
terested individseis ran request
a rupy of Dinner al the Homesick
Restaurant through the Library.
The beak is also available in
paperback fur individuals desk'-
ing to purchase a copy at your
1mal hoeb store. Any additional
information cun he obtained by
contacting Judith Zelter at
567-8554.

MINNESOTA FABRICS IN NILES
AFTER THANKSGIVING

SPECIAL HOURS: FRIDAY 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM SATURDAY 9:30 AM - 9:00 PM

fleSgIe,Thorgd.y, November21, Piges

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR

GAS COOK TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VAWE

NuES, ILL,

DESIGN

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

NKIBA

NOV. 27-28

MILLBROOK PLAZA 9371 MILWAUKEE AVENUE - NuES
' mro.. feue, Golf-Mill Mall)

965-4463

967-7070

CENTER

EVERY BOLT.. EVERY NOTION
ON SALE

REGISTER TO WIN
I ANEW 500°°
'%_

SEWING MACHINE
DRAWING TO BE 12120)87

't

FREE
DRESSMAKER WHITE THREAD

500 YO. SPOOL - 95 VALUE
WITH COUPON ATMINNESOTA

FABRICS . NILES ONLY
NOV. 27, 1887

-p
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The Women's Club of Niles,
long u supporter of the Nues
Public Lubrury, has made a
special contribution of children's
hooks lo the library. Elaine
Heissen, Philanthropy Chair for
the Woman's Club, recently
presented the library with a
cheek for $100. Fourtees hooks
about the human body and sports
in the "Now True" Series,
published by Childrens Press,
were purchased with the fonds.
The club raised the money for the

The Bugle, Thunudey, November21, 1117

Shown ahove Elaine Reisen, (center) Phitasthropy Chair for
Wuman'u Club of Niles, looks over the club's recent donation to the
Nitos Library with Duncan J. McKenzie, Library Administrator
and Judith Beoterfeldt, ChietofChildren's Services.

donation through a luncheon and
o series offuod raisers.

Previous donations from the
Woman's Club have provided for
a sobscriptios to the Book of
the Month Club from National
Braille Press. These are
cbildreo's books with transparent
braille overlays that allow
sighted and bliud residents to
share stories. Thirteen hooks in
the Goldes Guides Zoology serien
by Ckildrens Press have also
hoes donated.

Everyone in Nites cnutd eat
five lobster laSs, haIfa pound of
Frenchfrleu, haifa pound of crab
legs and a third of a pound of
uhrimp, and Alo Fishery would
stilt have leftoneruto feud hsugry
crowdsat "Taste of Chicago".

The Niles firm, distinguished
as nue of two non-Chicago
eateries at the eight-day festival,
ranked third lu sates last year.

"What we did was un-
believable," said Man Mattuck,
manager st the store and sons-to-
be reutuarast at 7639 N.
Milwaukee Ave., about the
festival's opening day.

Daring "Tasto", Multack ser-
ved ahaut 152,000 lobster tails,
14,450 pounds st French fires, lt

Time to sign up for

Illinois Energy Reviews
Northern Illinois Gas reminds

customers now is the time to Siga
spwiththe illinois Energy Audita
Assoctation (IEAA( for an
energy review of your home. It
wili show how to reduce wasted
energy and save money on tatare
utility bitta.

A final announcement of
avallability of the hume energy
audit is being mailed to eligible
rmidentiat utility emtumers dur-
mg the next 18 months. The pro-
gram is scheduled to end Jane 35,
1989.

IEAAchargeu$lliforao energy
efficiency Inspection ofthe home.
The annuat cost of performing
the service is more than $198,
with the balance paid by beat
participating utilities.

The service is normally
rendered witisin 35 days of the
homenwner's requeSt. Rmiden-
fiat home energy reviews are
conducted by trained auditor's,

UNITED

TRANSMtSSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989

2740 N. Kodzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions
. Differentials
. Major Engine

Repaira
. Carbureator
. EIecl,ical

Heat b Air
Conditioning

e Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto Trucks
Domestic b Foreign

tous of crab legs and five tons uf
shrimp,

With about 30 employees
preparing the fish in the Nifes
store and 71 manning the booth,
Multach's crew fed lines of
peopte that stretched more than a
quarter ufa block lang.

"The peuple realty wanted
them. We've hadtimes when they
were chanting, 'We wont lobsterl
We want lobsterl'.

Al's Fishery, which has been at
ils present location for 12 years,
was located at 416 E. Grand Ave.,
Chicago, for St years. Mubtack
said he tired of Ihn commute to
the city, so he opened the Nifes
store, which sells frozen seafood
at 7639 Milwaukee Ave. Call 9ff-
2935.

who estimate energy savings and
installation costs for applicable
conservation measures. The
specialists examine the
customer's attic, basement,
watts und Saurs, as well us win-
dows, vests and doors. Atoo
ovutnaled are heating and cool-
ing systems; the water heater,
pipes, and fireplace; und issata-
tino, cauthiog, asd weatherstrip-
ping, both inside and outside the
house, The customer receives a
computerized report recommen-
ding specific conservatisu slops
tu helpiocrease energy efficiency
and lower fuel consumption.

Energy reviews are offered to
residents living in oingle-fumily
bornes, apartment buildings of no
msre than four living suits, or
single units in apartment
buildings with five or more lotal
unit with individually metered
heuting or cuoling systems sen'
ed by purticipating,gas or elec-
fric utilities. Almost four million
rmideutial utility customers are

. eligible for these reviews in II-
hosto.

For more information or ton-
quest the audit service, contact:
illinois Energy Audits Associa-
tion, 1-505-942-6334, Monday
thrsugb Friday, 8 am, until 4:35

Cub Scouts hear
fire safety
program

Officer Kathy Conway of the
12es Plaines Fire Department
visited Des Plaines Cub Scout
Pack 263 at the Cub Scoute' Oc-
toher Pack Meeting, Officer Con-
way talked to thelicouts and their
families abolit fire prevention
and hume safety, including the
importance of home fire drills
and the me of smoke detectors.

Adler Officer Conway's presos-
tution, Sconto were presented
with various achievement
awards that they bud earned over
the past several months.

Special thanks goes to Cocu
Cola und Don Nash for the dons-
tins of refreshments for thin
year's Scout Puck und Des
Meetings;

Cub Scout Puck 20 COnsists of
52 urna boys, from second
lhrough filth grsdes. Puck
meetings aro held monthly ut
Devoushire School, 1401 S. Peno-
sylvania Ave. in Des Plaines.

Center of
Concern needs
volunteers

The Cenber uf Concern VoIUo-
teers ore involved in many alf-
feront activities. The services
The Center offers are infor-
mutino and referral, em-
pboymeot, housing, personal
counseling, financial, legal and
medicare counseling, support
groups, friendly visitations,
Seniur Companion program,
tutoring, escort transpurbatisu,
classes und meeting of as
educational suture, food
distribution, und many volnn-
leer opportunities.

If you are interested, please
cull 523-0453 or visil The Center of
Concern, located io Suite 125 of
the 1580 N. Northwest Highway
Building in Park Ridge. Drvp io
and learn uboul sur many
programs und services. The col-
fee pst is always on.

"Stress
Management"
lecture

The Nues Park District, in
cooperation with Lutheran
General Hospital, will present a
free lecture un "Slresu
Managemenl", Tneuday,
December 8 at 7:35 pm, Miles
Lisshy, Physiologist from
Lutheran General Hospital wilt
discuss how to deal with stress in
Ike workplace, at homo and
among lrieodn as well as how Is
deal with stress io daily ide,
relaxation, setting priorities
periodically and the im-
provementof enereiso.

The "Stress Monugement"
Leclure will be held al Ihr Oren-
nan Heights Fuscos Center, 52f-
Ohelo Ave. io Niles. There is no
attendance lee, bol the Nites
Park District asks Ihal you
please pre-registor by calling 96 7-
f633, Monday-Friday, 9 am. to 5
p.m. should you plan en alten-
ding.

Maine Township
voter registration
Maine Tàwnship Clerk Stephen

J. Slolton .is reminding residents
that voter registration services
have now resumed foltowing Ihn
Nov. 3 election.

Residents may register ut the
Clerk's Olfice is Ike Maton Town'
ship Town Hull, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge (hetwees Pot-
1er and Greenwood). The office is
open from 9 am. to S p.m. week-
days and 9 um. to nuns SaIsir-
days.

Registrants moot he 18 by the
next election usd United Stales
citizens. Vuteru who have moved
or changed their naines must
reregister in order to he eigibte
tovole.

For further information, call
297-2515.

Jurisprudence
prizes

Bright students in the Indiana
University Bloomington Law
School gel a head start on
building their law libraries. The
Isp sludent in each uf several
selected courses receives u cer-
lificate and a volume of
American Jons prudence, which
is u basic part nl every law
librory.

Among those winning
Jurisprudence awards Ibis year,
from Nibs, was Allan T. Slugel,
6934 Carol Ave, (Zip 6064g), lop
niudest is Ike course "Eviden-

w

, ©M©®
products warehouse sale

December 3-5, 1987
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Konica Royal Model 1500 (New, in box)

was $2445 -Now $995

Panasonic Copier with sorter Model 3010R (Reconditioned)

was $5890 -Now $995

Panasonic Electronic Typewriter Demonstrators
as low as $295

Demonstrators available at similar savings

. Sale includes equipment from four Midwestern Warehouses

. 90 Day Warranty on new equipment

. 30 Day Warranty on reconditioned equipment

. Quantities are limited

. Service and supplies available

102 East Chestnut Avenue
Westmont, L 60559

312/850-7950
(Call and ask for Stacia)

g' MODERN BUSINESS SYSTEMS

C

A

E

MBS

Ogden Ave,

Chestnut Ave.

Modern Business Systems is an
Alco Standard Company

The Alco Office Products Group:
s Has 139 Locations Nationwide
. Has an Annua) Revenue of

320 million dollars

.

ANNUAL
WAREHOUSE SALE!

. NEW LOCATION

SHOPEARLYAND

PRICES RETURN TO REO.
DISCOUNTAFTER CHRISTMAS

Best Selec5on of Children One-Of-A-Kind Sompin Outerwear

Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
Sportswear ttwo piece) (one piece)

Swimsuits Winter Jackets Ski Pants
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

unbelievable values 11111
THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 GROSS POINT
SKOKIE, IL

FREE PARKING i
Reg. Store Hours:

. mort. thru lei.
1O-d:30

sunoneum:

ssasnoe

_,s
S 'r,

i us'iisi
Sat. 10-3 owcvms

CASH ONLY WELL WORTH THE TRI P
IN SAVINGS)

Don't miss this year's expanded selection
of Childrens Sporiswear
Mens and Ladies Jackets

Come see our new location
966-1212

Thesugle, Thursday, November21, 1187 PsgeSS -
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Millikin Marchini g Band members
Millikin University studeuts Kraft in a flutist and a fresh-

Carla Kraft of Morton Grove and man following a commercial
Elizabeth MeMabos and Brad musir program. She is a
Warren, both of Park Ridge, are daughter of Robert and Misa
members of the Big Blue Mar- Kraft, 6919 N. Ooceola, Morton
eking Band. The 67-member Grove, and a t967 graduate of
group performs at home football Mai00 East High School.
gameu.

Woman's Club of Niles Al's Fishery feeds

donates to Library thousands at Chicago fest
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BEST HEATING VALUE

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
with the 92% efficient Carrier

Weathermaker SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTiON
- a model for every home & budget

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE
RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY

Dear Editor
A recent local newspaper

editorial entitled, "Don't lot
veterans 'remember' alano,"
cited public apathy in koosriag
veterans on November 11th.
Oyeran, the article appealed for
public support and attendance at
events of commemarutios.

This writer wotdd libe to sup-
port the efforts ta honor veterans

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
wmnhed Foa,.Soaoon 5ssa,,, -eh C ovier s
F ,o,ono . Ai, Cnndi5iaoo,. Hawidifio, & Ai, F
ti moo, .

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CARRIERRETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

Call Your

. Low Monthly Payments
25 Years Same Location

! 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE

Serving the Nibs Community over 25 Years

4171 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ALL PHONES

283-5040

Don't let veterans remember alone

VALUE

. Dealer Today
n

For Money Saving Details - - -

FALL SPECIALS
ALL BRANDS, FURNACE
and BOILER CLEANING *2996

PRE-SEASON HUMIDIFIEF SALE -20% OFF
(LIMITED TIME ONLY(

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.

to one area: Village Hull Ctos-
ingo! An informal survey of
Niles Township vitlage batto
revealed that ssly Mayor Nich
Blase's Hall was closed so
VeterSns' Day. Golf, Lis-
colnwood, Morton Grove, and
Mayor Al Smith's Skokie ITaS
were opes.

Is cootrast, public and private
schools, must hasidug lostitu-
tiens, pout offices, and govern-
ment offices were closed in-
eluding Cbicugs & Cook County.
lo Chicago, Veteraos' Day was
an off day from feeding the parts-
log meters, too, 1f une of the
countleou readers who has the
time would survey the villages
for purhiog meter practices, il
would make an interesting follow

Blood donors needed to prevent
future shortages

Dear Editor:
Thank you to Ike thousands nf

people who gave what is truly Ihn
"gift of life" daring the recent
blood shortage. The response we
received lo oar appeal for donors
was tremeodosu. Masy of yno
phoned lo unmediately offer
hearing er readiog about the
blood crisis. Others stopped into
dosate at one of our fised sites on
your way to sr from wnrh. Voue
decisive actions averted the only
remaisinf optins which wsold
hove been to cancel all non-
emergency surgeries. Ose blood
soppty increased 72% in just ten
days, assoring once again that
blood woold he available for any
patient who needed it.

Because blond most be
available 24 boors a day, seven
days a week, the need fer donnes
did sol end when blood supplies
increased. The seed io ongoing

Read any good books lately?

Oekton Cnmnsenhty College
(605 E, Gell 0000
Des Plomeo. IL 600(6
635-1700

up totter.
It would seem reasonable that

the villages of Morion Grove,
Skotoie, Gold, & Liocslnwsod,
could fallow Mayar Blase's
leadership in Bites and close for
Veterans Day on an annual basis.
Why dust you write, or call your
favorite local official and remind
him nf the sacrifices veterans
have made to allow bim/tser lo
get their hands into the public
purses? Surely, local ufficiato
could honor our veterano by clos-
ing village balls on Veterans'
Day' I III

aod very real. This year, over
160,000 pints will he hrsught in
from sutuide the metropolitan
area to meet patients' trou-
ofosien requiremenlu.

We ask those of you who did not
denote during the hleod crisis to
consider donating blood now. If
you did donate, you are eligihle to
donate again in eight weebs. We
hope that you wilt. With your
help, we cas prevent future shor-
tages.

The respuosibitily for meeting
the trasufusion seeds of patientn
resto with aft nf os who are
healthy, al least 17 years of age,
who weigh of leant 110 pounds.
Osly curing hmuan beings can
donate blood fer each other. We
hope that you will call so again,
or for the first-time, at 255-5660
and pledge tu gino the gift of life

Respectfully,
Bill Handed

8446 Harms Road
Skobie, Il. 60077

Spring registration now in progress.
Classes begin January 19.

Oukton EonS
7701 N. Liousle due.
Skoho. IL 60077
530.1400

An open letter to
Morton Grove
residents

TIsis year marks two importaut
anoiveroarien in American
history. One, ofeourue, is the pen-
sing of the U.11. C000lilotioo, the
ocriplic hackhone si our uotiuO.
The other is the centennial on-
siversory nf the United Way
which, to many, has become a
toondatios oi compassion io
America.

The United Way movement
troces its origins to Denver,
where in 1087, o priest, rabbi, and
Iwo ministers saw the need for
cooperative action te address
Denver'u uocial problems. Today,
both the Constitution and the
United Way ore smyholic of care,
hope, and protection for
Ajosericoos.

The ViSage al Murtos Grove is
proud to he a part of America's
tradition of giving, In 1986, Mor-
too Grove residentu, hsubsesses,
clubs, trades, professionals,
schools, churches, and
synagogues surpassed their goal
of $57,811 hy contributing $59,685.
Thin year our goal io $53,000,
which I am confident witt be
realized again through your
generosity.

United Way hos o remarkable
approach to fulfilling human
needs. Ito fundraising costs rash
among moot efficient of all
charitable organisations eoabl-
ingitto wiuthevolonlary support
of people, to match contrihuted
dollars to local needs, and to be
there when any of un needs help.

When people are sick, lonely, or
frighteodd; when they need help
snlving a personal or family pro-
bloom; or wheo they Juof want to
enrich their Sven with sew skills
or enperieOcc, where can they
turo? To United Way funded
human-care ucrviceo and pro-

United Woy tuocheo many of
Our daily lives such as leen pro-
blems through LINKS-North
Shore Youth Health Services;
home health care through the
Family Care Services and the
Visiting Nome Ausociation; and
our children's membership io
Boy Sconto and Girl Scouts.

The Vifiage of Morton Grove
bao a proud tradittua st leader-
ship for the Uuitcd Way. You may
be ouprined to see what your con-
tribotion can buy. And all uf the
UnitedWay funded services work
to make our community a better
place in which to live,

An responsible citizens, it in op
to nu to munter the volunteer
energy and financial nsppot
United Way needs to carry on ito
work. The United Way in the bent
way we know to kelp where help
in needed most. Please he
generous in your d000tion tide
year and remember to keep an
eye On the dollar thermometer at
the First RatissaI Bash of Mor-
ton Grove as "United We Stand"
lo Italo year's campoigo during
this centesnial year.

Thank you tsr your support,
Richard T, Flichioger, Mayor

Village of Morton Grove
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West Coast Video
expresses thanks
At this time, we'd libe lo thank

all of nor customers who sop.
ported un in nor disagreement
with the Village of Riles over
odult rated filmo.

Many costumers west sul of
their way to vuice their opinion,
001 only on our poll conducted io
the store, but were also wiltiog lo
iuio 00 IS Court on our behalf,
With their soppsrt it made our

.
fight more bearable.

Mike Feldman, manuger
Matt t,u5000u

West Coast Video

Dear Editor;
Recently, you wrote a column

pertaining to Vietham Veterans
that was tota8y inaccurate. At
the Village Council meeting, yon
stated that an animated Vet in a
field ashet fulled in leave bin
chair nod come te the front with
the rest Is have hin picture taken,
I wan that anhnuted Vet, and
upon entering the Council
meeting, 8 removed my field
Jacket and had my picture token
with the rest. Get your facts
straight.

dit Vietnam Veterans bave a
oloty to tell, but the news media
duenn'twantto listen. Your paper
bus never bad a reporter or
yourself in attendonce at one of
our meetings. How can you be os
kouwledgeakle about us when
pus dos't even know what we're
utf about. You portray us as
asgry, young men. We are not
aogry, young men, in fact, the
msjurity of us are well adjuoted
und productive members of
society. It's a crime thotthe news
media still wonin to portray usas
maladjusted, alcoholics, und
drug users. Statistics prove that
mure members of our general-
lion, thatdido'tuerve in Vieloam,
are the ones afflicted with the
above mentioned problems. We
hace gotten on with oar lives, but
can't forget Vietnam, so why
belittle no for our invutvemeut in
the issues that pertain to ose
generation. Wo are involved
because it in important.

It seems that memberu uf
previous generati055 don't like
the fact that we wear OD green
uniforms. 'What is wrong with oar
wearing of the uniforms? They
represent nu! Why is it atright for
the VFW and American Legion lo
wear their overseas caps sod
their orgaoinational uoifsrms,
but pou find our attire offesuive.
Could it be that you are close-
minded?

Walter Lan
expresses a

Aa open totter regarding Suo.,
Nov. 5, Trident Center memorial
alad ploque dedication.

Wafter R. Lang's family wioheo
to expreso a pru(omd "Thonh
You" lo Mayor Blaue aod att
village ufficiato, the many con-
tributoro uf the refeeshmoots, the
navy oervice personnel from alt
brooches, bath active und
former, foe their care aod devo-
lion lu flog und country.

I especially wish lo lhsnh
uincerety the Ckaptec 310

Dear Editor:
Jost fioished reading Vero

,loh::oun's "Letter to Ike Editor"
lv todays' edition of The Bugle
and I disagree will: him no ser-
vice provided ''re: leaf
cleuoing''.

Our urea, sooth nl Oalstov, has
:101 even seen the sweeper in
months. Wo feel us though we are
vol eve,: cuosidered an being in
the village limita fur thin oervice.

We appreciate the free bon,
paramedics, etc., hot how do we
got loaf cleaving services for
dOpeciaty all the seniors in our
acea. Any leaf clearance that han

VVA 311 president
rebuts 'Left Hand'

Our wives are dues-paying
members of one srgaoizatisn and
attend oil mcetiagu. Can Ike
some thing he said for the wives
of the other Std line Veleram
organIzations? Oar wives and
children march with no because
they LOVE, ARE PROUD,
BELIEVE IN, AND SUPPORT
us for fighting for the principles
of freedom that this cuuntey
stando for. If Ibis is offensive to
you oud others of your gesera-
lion, I say "TOUGH". Il will sol
ehangel

The generation nl ysolb that
you sent to fight in Vietnam
weren't LOSERS. We didn't lose
Ike war in Vietnam, the news
media did. By yonr misinforma-
lion on Ike evento that took place
in Vietnam, you nodermised nor
okility lu win. Vos are to blame,
Out un. VSa gave nothing, we
goce "EVERYTHING WE
FIAD". When we retoroed home,
yos tried tu rob no of our pride.
Aller 26 years, sse have come
tngelher, uod again yun want tu
rob os of ose pride, also our digni-
ty. 'fry an yno may, WE WON'T
LET IT HAPPEN. It's time for
POS to become acquainted with
history und get your facts
stcaighl. The memories of Viet-
nom wnn'l go away.

Martin J. Pasusrella
President

VVA 311
Editor's Noto:

We lind it dilficult In believe
Ihe above totter wan ant sorilles
hy an "avgry ynsog man." We
stilt "Stich In our goss" when we
sap Ihe billerness al these Nom
vets is onhealthy. Oar letter
writer states, "Ike memories of
Vietnam wool go away". II'S O

luci that white we will never
forget Ihr horrors of paul wars
and "police acti005" or those whs
gave their liven for their country,
life stilt goes no and it's limo to
muye ahead.

g's family
ppreciation

V.V.Nam fur their concerted el-
fort tu bring In public attention lo
Vietnam conflict's usuag
military people and the need to
confinad the POW-MIA rosotu-

1,aslly, In alt Ike many
neighbors und friends of Walt -
God Bless Ynul

Mrs. Maureea Londgalh
"Watly's Mom"
Brather, Albert

and sisters, Sandro, Valarie and
Kyra

Letters to the Editor ]

bees accomplished han been
thorough, the efforlo of the
residesls.

LoIs not give credit where it is
not doe.

Sincerely
Heory Nichel

Niles, Ill.

Dear Edilor;
The Catholic Women's Club of

St. John Brebesfpasuvd a motion
at ita' Board of Directora Meeting
und General Membership
Meeting in October te ovoid doing
business with West Coast Video
as Isog as they rent and/or sell

n-rated videsa.
We feel that this io in the bent

interest nf our families and nur
csnsmimily. We ulm support
Mayor Nicholas Blase for ali his
efforts in tIde matter.

The Catholic Women's Club
nf St. John Brobeaf

IN EST cit
GreatAmerican Federal Presents

MISTAKES
You CAN AVOID

WHEN IN VESTING
IN MUTUAL FUNDS

A free IN !EST seminar
that could save you from

making costly poor investments:

at GreatAmerican Federal Savings
Nues Office

8510 Golf Road

Tuesday
December 1, 7PM

-

Featuring a guest speaker from Kemper
Financial Services who will discuss "The 13

Most Common Mistakes to Avoid When
Investing in Mutual Funds."

Call IN EST Today for Reservations

383-5000, EXT. 435

GaLAmencan
Fedef Savmgs

INVESTMENT SERVICESFOR AMERICA

NlES T
'I SERVICE OF ISFA CORPORATION
MT-OdDER SIPC

Grateful for
Halloween poem
Dear Editor

A 'thrnk you" to Mr. A,J.
Gestickt for his poem obout
another positive side of trick-er-
treatiug the benefit to the peroon
wko looks forward to shar3iog a
childhood moment (os weU as a
treat) with our community's
kids.

Jadi Stephens
Nues

Nilesjte complains about leaf SJB Women's Club
cleaning service supports Blase's efforts

Pagea The Bogle,Thureday, November 28, 197

r
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My Son the Jeweler...
Service from a family-owned business

What's in a name? Enactly
what you woald expect when the
name is My Sos the Jeweter
tocated in the Golf Glen Mart at
Golf and Dee Rds. and in Deer-
brook Matt.

The new Nues store io the
second family - amend and
operated business for the Deer-
field hosed eomnanv.

Service is one of the mml im-
parlant parts nf nur beuineus; the
other is value, said Paul
Greenherger, President. "We
want nue Customers to feet lilie
family."

My son the Jeweler maintains
its own shop and has a designer
00 sta!! to make sse-of-o-kind
creations.

They atoo fealnee moderately
priced, wearable jewelry in 14lit.
diamonds, emeralds, sapphires,

ruhies and other stones. A large
setesrtioo of arriogs, sterling
sit'er jewcl' and several major
tises s! watches and clochs are
also avaitchie.

The roisipsily hriogs to Nibs
os'ee two deradas of esperience.
Mr. Greenherger has worked as
an esecotive officer of savent
large retail jewelry chains before
starting his own company.
Itoxaane Greeoberger has a
devoted following foe her one-of-
a-kind oerhiaces priced from
$30.00. "We work mostly with
geooioe smiles to mIne coor-
dinate ootfitn, matehmg colors to
hridesmaids gowns and high
fashion pieces for formal affairs.
Her, mostly word of mouth,
husmeos keeps her busy
year round. One o! her latest
pieces went to London for an of-

Growing Centre East
expands personnel

Along with expanding ifs roter- Bay Wmenssiis,
tamment offering, Centre East Marigayte Marti bu Ad-
has filled five key positions in its mhsiutrotive Assistant to Dorotisy
administrative office. Latsnio, Executive Direetor. Mar-

. Jeanne Crudele has been nom- u has presiously been involved in
ed Production ManagerS Crudele Politic Relations and modeling.
wilt act as a technical liaison for For further bnformabon vati
inesmbog shows mod witt super- the Coutre East Adminisleative
vise and sehestote ali teehnical Offlee at gm-63f5.
aspeelo of productions. endete's
past enporinnee iocludm eight
years at the Apollo Theater
Center in Cbsiaoa season at
the Santa Fe Opera.

Beth Him-h has taken the posi-
tian ofpuhlbe Relations Massager.
Centre East established an in- The Lawrence House Resale
house PuhIle Relations depart- Shopisroosiug not of inventory!
moot as s! August 1, 19117. As "With told weather coming,
manager, Hirsch will baume all we've rus Ost of a lot of items,"
media relations and prnmotbous says Louise l,eaoard of the
for Ceotre East. Hirsch is a Loses-visee flouse Resale Chop
gradaste of Colomhiss College Committee. "We need donations
and u a former CE totem, of clothes, shoes, warm coals,

Elles Simon is Business jewelry, rs weil us small
Manager and wilt oversee finan- housewares. kitchen implements
cia! operations, Simon was and bosick-knachs."
previously Genera! Manager nf- Leonard requested that large
the Apollo Theatre Center. Simon pleocen nf fornitore net be given to
Is a member of Friends nf the Lawrence House. "We are
Chicago City Ballet where she onable lo hanitle sofas, tahlm and
originated Gasee Cinema and a overstaffed hirnilure," Leonard
hi-annual fondraismg event. added.

Cessa Gelfendhas been named TheLaweescellosse isa senior
Boss Office Manager. As such, citizen knie! at 1020 W. Lawrence
Gelfosd will supervise day-to-stay Ave. The hotel recently donated
Box Office operations. Prior to overpl,00t to Laflohida Hospital,
coming to Centre East, GeRund much of which wan earned by the
was Assistant Bow Office Resale Shop.
Manager at Southern Lakes Forfnrllser information, please
Repertory Theatre in Williams cal] 561-2100.

Lawreice House
Resale Shop
seeks donations

'
!I$ LITTLE

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

Let use be the first no wish you "A Merry
Christmas" and enen if you don't vowed a doll
house or furnishings, such as; rugs, wallpaper.
lighting, foods and much snore, have "A Merry
Christmas" anyway.
Hand made items signed and dated by shop
Owner, C. J. Vet

Opeii: Tua.. WgiI. Tkwti. FoL, SaL 10-5
SIUIIIOII-4

't 823-5717

fair following her coslomer's
hnsiness rosferroce.

Sesame's most sought aller
designs are signed Notsuhe
pieces (traditional oriental ivory
carvings! color cnocdinated with
nlherstonm for onigne effects.

Mare Bonjour, tine newest staff
addition, is curreotly showing his
designs in several Chicago
galleries annI in the State of
Illinois building.

One trip to "My Son the -
Jeweler" and il he's too old lo call
"son", you can try "my Brother
the Jeweler" nr socle or cousis.
to any case yoo'll know you dealt
with family on a personal basis.
My San the Jeweler is located io
the Got! Glen Mart at Golf assi
Dee Rilo., NUes, Phone 699-3303

Skokian to
attend rally

The Northern Illinois Region nI
Women's American ORT han ap-
pointed Harriette Shevin of
Skokie In represent their
organization at the ROSY fac
Soviet Jenny to he held is
Washington, D.C. on Suoday,
Denominar 6,

Ms. Shevin, Chairperson of the
Jewish Community Relations
Ceuncil, together with thousands
of peopte from alt over the coon-
try will he joined hy Notan
Sharausky, Ida Nadel, and
Vladimir Slepak, the most
famous nf the Relusniho in the
Soviet Union, au they march
down Constitution Avenue Io the
Lincoln Memorial where they
svitI register tkeic protest as
behalf uf 400MO Jews sobo want
to emigrato to toraci.

st. Ignatius
benefit concert

SI. tgnatias College Prep will
hold ito 12th Anomal Christmas
ReneSt Cnscertat Orchestra Hall
on Snmday, December 13, begin-
ningat730p.m.

The 119-year-old inner-city
school's biggest fmndraiser, Ike
event draws nearly 2606 tichet
holders to hear a Christmas
program hy the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra ondee the direr-
tisnafCanduetor, Kenneth Jean.

Ticket information may be had
bycallingtheschnnl al 421-5900.

L.
îd JEWELERS OF

AMERICA, mc.

Vrdolyak speaks
to Maine GOP

Loyola blood drive
Beraune the holidays ace one nf Dan Williams, George and Des-

the lowest timm fur hlnod dona- mond Werthman nl Wibmette and
tbnnS, Loyula'o Annual Joe McGowan of Riverwnods are
Stssdent/FacaltyBlnnd Drive was Ihanhfnl for the nearly lot
Scheduled fur Nov. 25, daring generous donors who shared the
Thanksgiving week, Slndenl gift of life.
Council's chairmen of the dcive,

r
My Son The Jeweler

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

$500 OFF
IP ONANYJEWELRyORWATCH i
: JEWELER AND DESIGNER ON PREMISE

N:
SEnT TO TRE TREATER)

9186 W. GOLF ROAD, NuES
DEEJ1FIELD IATDEEROAD) NILES
480-0410 699-3336 699-3363

Roano.
MON.. rei 5PM

TUES. ihre SAT lt AM. O PM
SUN.NOON 5PM

With a smiling picture o! President Reagan oahing on, Maine
Township Republican Committeeman Phil fIaI e of Nues (r) in-
trodaced new convert ta the Republican party Edward R. Vrdolyak
as guest speaker at the Nov. 1 meeting of the Ma ne GOP organiza-
lion. Vrdolyah, recently stated as Republican e odidale for Cleck
of the Cook County Circuit Court, received an nthosiastic recep-
lion to his remarks that the Republicans have an excellent chance
to capture some county rocen nextNovemher thanks tothe infusion
of disenchanted Chicago Democrats who will join with suburban
Republicano against the Democratic nominees.

Halloween Happenings
at Nelson

Hailoweeo took a new twist at
Nelson School lids year. The
traditional parade and
hamernam festivities were
highlighted by a "Sponkhonse"
crealed by Student Cowed and
Team O classes. Under the three-
tien of teacher Tom Norqaisi,
each sixth grade homeroom
crealed one of Ihn elements nf the
three-part ''Chamber of
Horrors".

Entry conld only be gained by
crawling through a darts tunnel
made-up of relrigerator cartons
placed end-to-end. If students
were brave enough to ventare
through Ihe tunnel, Ihey were oc-
cooled at the other end by a
shelton who led them through the
graveyard, complete with
ohtigatary coffin and shelton,
Pulsating black tight heightened
the horrar nl "goys and ghouls"
offering bloodied plaslic body

MAJOR
CHARGES
WELCOME

parts for dinner. Lest we forget,
the manter nf ceremonies bad to
be 'Qoasinsoto", the Honckhaeh
al Notre Danse - nane other than
Dan Inane, night enstodian and a
man who realty gets mb hin role,

Pontisand Ninjas were in abus-
dance, as were sheltaxo,
dractilas, princesses, and clowns.
Second grade toucher Mrs. Doria
Behrman dressed in a complete
red, white, und blue theme to
honor the constitution's hicenton-
mal. Principal Robert Jabloo
came as a jailkird; schont
Secretary Mrs. Marge Sehnllnu
was a tomboy. One of the moot
original costumes had to be Stacy
Weitzman, 4th grader, who came
as a larger-than-life baseball
mitt, carrying an inflatable
baseball,

Nelson School is nne of the five
schools in East Maine School
District 003 and is tocaled at 8901
N. Ooanom Avenue, Niles, n-
linois

Stories of the
Jewish Tradition

The Adult Services department
of the Bernard Hnrwicb/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceo-
1er (JCC( will sponooc popular
utoryteller Susan Sbone on Thuc-
sday, December3 al 19-30 am. al
Ike Kaplax site, 5050 West Church
Street in Shohie.

She will present "Stories of the
Jewish Traditinn," a program nf -
Jewish folk tales, rendered with
wit, warmth and understanding.
She wilt explain whot each slnry
means and how it was handed
down Ibroogh Ihn centncies.

The program io free and open
to the public. Susan's appearance
Is part of the "Lunch and Coo-
vnrootioos" Series, a social groop
which mento every Thurnduy at
the 3CC.

For mece ioformatios about
Susan Stone, or any upcoming
Adult Services event, please call
(73-2230.

if
a

"Evening with
the Masters"

A gala "Evening with bbc ManIocs" al Chicago's Sheraton Plaza
Hotel celebrated Ihn 40th aoninersary nf the Uoited Stales Commit-
lee for UNICEF and helped raise thousands 5f dollars tor the
ncgantzation.

Azniung those at000diog the masquerade ball were (I In r)
UNICEF vice president of development and pohlir affairs Dr.
Robert Hesse, WL&TV personalities Linda Yo sod loan Esposito
and Chicago Committee for UNICEF hoard membcc Robert
Speiggs.

Register for one-day
travel trips!

The Riles Park Dislrictotill has
openings on two of ita popular
Ladies Choice Trips. Sites ladino
wilt he wandering Indiana on
Wed., Dec. 2. Union Station has
been labeled as "Indiana's
Festival Marketplace" and is a
rennvaled Azutrah Station which
offers shoppers much more Iban
the average shopping mall. The
peevialing festival atmosphere at
Usino Station io what makes this
"ft Tourist Allraction" so uni-
que. Ladies will delight in live
entertaimueul, juggling, magic
and comedy shows, choir pecfoc-
manees and speclacalar Vie.
tarjan Christmas decnralians.
Coach bus will depart from the
Sec. Center, 7577 Milwauhec
Ave. at 7 am. ou Wed., Dec. land
return at S p.m. The resident fee
for this excursion io $9.55,

On Tues., Dee 15, Lathes Choice
participants will tour lovely
Water Tower Place. Leave the
hassles of etly driving ta the Nitos
Park District and we'll leave Ike
shopping to you! Chicago io eu-
bularating during the Christmas
season so venture off the beaten
trach - tobe a stroll down
Michigan Avenue and soak up Ihn
holiday sights along the Magnifi.
cent Miles. Coach bus will depart
from the Ree. Center at 9 am, en
Tues., Dec. 15 and will return at4
p.m. The resident fee is $3 per
lady.

Register for both trips at the
Siles Park District Ree. Center,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. in Siles,

Men's & Women's
Volleyball

The Niles Park District is effer-
tug Open Volleyball for Meo and
Women. Recreattosal Volleyball
is played at the Grexuan Heights
Gymuasism, 0255 Oketo Ave. is
Ndmandparticipantupay only $1
per visit) Men's Velleybsll is held
au Moxday evenings from f-to
p.m. and Women play on Tuesday
sights from 7-9 p.m. Gather some
neighbors together for an active
and thoroughly enjoyable even-
lug nl Volleyball. Fer more infer-
wallon on titis program, contact
the Riles Park Dlutrlcl at
96l-6633

bofare Wed., Non. 73! Fec more
information, conlact the Niles
Parb Ijislrict at 507-0033.

Fitness Room
passes on sale
The Nues Park District is

cureently selling fitness passes to
Niles residents for only $13 per
year! The fitness room is tocaled
at the Gre050n Heights Fitness
Facility, 5235 Oketo Ave. io Nues.
Upon purchasing a fitness pass,
you see entitled In complete use
of the fitness room which,hnuses
13 Usiversal Weight Machines, 3
llchwinn enercise bikes, DKB
Situp Board, Precor 02501 Rowing
Machines, Precer 720 Incline
Exercise. Vea may also lake ad-
vantage Of the full sine gym-
nanism (hard wood finne) and the
lounge area (with 30" color IV.).
Fitness room insteoctoru can also
set you up sviti) a personalized
euerciue program, geaced lo your
leisure needs. Plus, if you pur-
chase a fitness puss nons, you'll
receive o free workout towel ! If
alt Ibis sounds interesting, step b
y the (irenean Heights Fitness
Facility, 0255 Olsetn Ave. (Moo.,
Wed., Fei. . Sam-Ibm, Moo-Fri.
4pm to 1pm, Sal. loam - 5pm assi
Sunday l20t noon lo 9-tOpos.).

Reduced rates at
Tam Golf Course
The Riles Park District boo an-

naunced a $1.50 reduclian in gull
rates at all limes and Ihey witt
also be waiving the 250 cesce-
nation fee fer weekday ploy al
Tam Golf Course, 0700 Hewacd
SI. in Sites. These reductions wilt
be in effect through the nod of thin
year's gall season,

Golferu may now gos at the
following rates: residents pay
only $3.75 en weekdays and $4.25
os weekends. (Non-residents pay
$5.75 au weekends and $0,25 ou
weekdays.) Resident stodents
and senior citizens (playing en
weekdays before 3PM) pay only
$2.50, sno-residests pay $4.50,
For addili000l information os lee
lisses and reservations, call the
TamGolfCOttrseat 969-9097.

\:;-' 6 STORES
SERVING
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Richarsd H. Podsiadlo

son of Janet S. Podsiadln of 7539
W, Cleveland St., Sites, bas par-

Captain Richard H. Podsiadlo,
exercise, Return nf Forces In OBb Ordinance Group, West Ocr-
Germany '87 (REFORGER). many.

ticipated in the NATO-sponsnred The-soldier io assigned with the
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Theater highlights
"The Dybbuk"

More Hooray for Yiddish
Theater" a collection of Yiddish
theater memorabilia from
Chicago and Milwaukee, will he
displayed Dec. 9 for the opening
0g the Jewish classic 'The Dyls-
bule". Both the exhibition and
ptay are located at the Bernard
Horwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (JCC), 5056
w. Church St., Sknkie. The play,
directed by Sheldon Patinhin, in a
production nl the National Jewish

Theater (NJT), alnn housed at
the center.

Enhibttins hnurn are Sundays
through Thnrsdayn, 83O um. lo
lt p.m.; Fridays, 8;3S to 5 p.m.;
Saturdays, I to tO p.m. The on-
hihit, presesled in conjunction
with Spertnn Museum.

NJT performances are in
Engish and held in JCC'u Frash
Theater. Both Ihn play and ex-
hihitius will be at the center until
Jus, 10, 1988.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

HELD OVER

"DIRTY
DANCING"

FRL. SAT.. SUN.
1:45. 3:45, 5:45

7:45. 9:45

MONDAY thru
THURSDAY

5:45, 7:45. 9:45

P88-13

STARTS FRI.
Dudley Meare

"LIKE FATHER
LIKE SON"

FRI.. SAT., SUN.
3;30,5;3O,
7:30, 9:30

MON. thra THURS.
5:30, 7:30, 9:30

PG-IS

I SHOW ONLY!
AMERICAN TAIL'
FR1,, SAT. SUN.

1:30 G

STARTS FRI.
Jim Belushi
John Ritter

"REAL MEN"
RI,, SAT., SUN,
i :00, 2:45, 4:30
6:15, 8:00, 9:45
MONDAY thru

THURSDAY
6:15, 8:00, 9:45

PG-13

ALL SEATS $1.00 TO 6 PM - $1.50 AFTER 6 PM

The NFL'S
Best On
Cablevision
This season there's more NFL action than ever before. On
Cablevision. With fresh, new regular season coverage on
ESPN Beginning next month, look for these key Sunday
night watch-ups,

. Nov. 8th New England Patriots vs New York Giants

. Nov. 1 5th L.A. Raiders vs San Diego Chargers
. Nov. 22nd Miami Dolphins vs Dallas Cowboys
. Nov. 29th Cleveland Browns vs San Francisco 49ers.
'Subieni to blankuat and aualahf tp.

Ca/I 383-9140

IIIGIBLEVISION

Fluky's displays
holiday splendor

Tin the seasss Is esponente
awe-inspinisg hsliday decora-
lions while esjsyisg Fluky's
famuuu Chicago-style hot dogs!
Young end std alike took furward
to Flaky's elaborate, three-
dimenniunal Christman and
Chasakah displays from Nay. 28
to Jas. 1. Families esfay an inox-
pensive and delicious meal that is
actually ax event in itself!

The spirit nf the neason
atinundu al Fluky's restaurant
whether ynu Celebrate Christmas
nr Chunnlsah! A 12-foot replica nf
Jerusalem's Weslers Wall
creates an amazing scene! The
rslsibit lealnres as animated
ligure praying at the waS is_.
traditional religious attire, which
may be seen at Flaky's in
Chicago and Nnrthbreoh. See
Santa and bin reindeer xteighing
in rhythmic malins thrnngh
snow-covered mnnntains at any
uf Fluky's Incaliuns. Hnrry to
Flaky's at 6821 N. Western Ave.
in Cbicags; 30tt Dundee Rd. in
Northhraok; and their newest
rentanrant in Nues at 9645 N.
Milwaukee.

Fluky's, fonaded nearly 60
yeam ags ky Alus "Fluky" Dren-
ter as a single hut dsg stand ut
and camer nl Chicags's Maxwell
and Ilalsted Streets kas grown to
hecame tise city's favnnite red
hat!

"Paco's Story" author
speaks at Oakton

larn7 Heinemann, winner st
the 1987 Nntisnal Sank Award far
fidias fnr his Vietnam War
navel, "Fata's Stacy," wilt read
8mm hin nnvet and present a tee'
tare, discussing the Vietnam
War, its literature, hiutsry and
aftermath, at 7:35 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. t in mom 1502 at Oaktos
Community Csllege, 1600 E. Golf
rd., Des Plaines. The prngram in
spsmsred by the English Depart-
ment. Far informatiss, call Mary
Ann McKoever, 635-1953.

Jerusalem, the Italy City for
aver 46 cestnries, will he the
lacas nf the travel film series
spnnsured by the GatUna Cam-
munity College MONNECEP pro-
gram at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Der.
2 in the anditanium uf Maine East
High Schnnl, Potter rd. at Demp-
51er ut., Park Ridge.

The film will take participants
ta the Old City, encircled by twa
and a halfmiles afthick medieval
walls. Traveling thraugh the
main gates, viewers will see the
land beynnd - tsraet, the West
Bank, audthrSinai. The caves nf-
the Dead See, aid city markets, a
table at Tel Aviv's gem exchange
heaped with diamands, and the
1,408-year-aid manastery at
Meant Sinai will alun he seen in

Clown arannd with taday's ver-
sins uf the Big Tsp - Mnnlreal's
La Trsupe Circus will Jamp ints
Centre East as Sunday, Nat. 29,
at t and 4 p.m.

La Tranpe Circus has tumbled
its way atrsns Canada, Eurape,
and the United States, delighting
yonsguteru and oldsters along the

Bringing the cincas ta the
stage, this lively troape blends
the escitemest and thrill nf the
circss with dance, mime, acting
and as ariginal mnsicat scare.
Seos by over 460,580 people, La
Truape Circus leaven children
giggling and fascinated and
adults in awe. Lucinda Chadan nf
the Mastreat Gazette claims La
Troupe Circus will prnduce
"mure than the normal quotient
5f gasps and uulbnrsts nf ap-
pianse."

An imaginative variety shaw
lar all ages, Lu Truupe Circus'
standout act is a living uculptnre

Travelfiim series
on Jerusalem

the film.
The film is presented by Hai

McCinre, cs-namer and execative
editar nf Travelogue Magazine.
He was a fareign carreupandent
for the Ausaciated poem for 15
years, cavering boudine atunes
fram sew Gninea to the Middie
East.

The series w35 castinne with
"Wales and the Lakes nf
England" ax Jan. t; "Snath
Korea - Madera Miracle" an Feb.
3: "Vive La France" an March2;
and "Yetlawatane National
Park" an April 6.

The cost far each nessian in
$4.50. In-diutrict residents aver 40
yearn nf age may purchase
tickets at ono-hall price. For in-
formatias, cali 982-9888.

La Troupe Circus
at Centre East

in which all six members manage
lo stand and mnve an a amati
cabe. Thin is just an opener la
what the tranpe can da with a
piece nf elastic rspe and a
seesaw.

La Troape Circus' at-
lors/acrahats will take yac ints a
world of wanders. Came see the
acrakats, jugglers, trapezint,
clown and more - all ander the
Big Tap!

Ticbets for La Trunpe Circus
are $5/$7 and are available at the
Centre East Box Office, 6701-A N.
Lincoln in Skokie, (312) 673-6398
and Ticketmaster (312)982-1598.

Larry Helnemaml

i ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
Thanksgiving

Concert
The Chicaga Staff Band nf The

Salvation Army will present Ita
annuo1 Thonkugiving Cancert an
Saturday, Novemher 28 at 7:30
p.m. ot the Artingtan Heighta
Evangeiicol Free Chsrch, 1351
Bekannt, Arlingtan Heights.
Guest artiuts far this asnnai
event will include arganist
idlinaheth Naegele and Cari
Grapentine, pragram hast lar
W3'MT, Chicagn's line arts radia
station.

Advanced tickets are available
6mm The Salvatian Army
Headquarters at ItO Nsnth Dear-
kann Street (440-4040) nr at the
church the evening st the per-
lnrnsance (adults - $6.00, student
and seninr citizens - $4.00). Child
care ispravided.

Theater stages

'Rumplestiltskin'
The Children's Theatre nf the

Nsrthhrwk Park Dintnict will
present "Rnmpiestiltshin," a
musical fairytate, an Satardays,
Doc. 5, 12, and 19 at 3 and 7 p.m.
Sunday matineeu wiS be at 3 p.m.
on Dec. t, 13, and 20. Perfar-
mancos witt be at the Leisure
Conter Auditnrinm, 3523 Walters
Ave. in Narthbraak.

Tickets are $2.50 far children
and $3 far adulta. Graup rates are
available far parties of 10 or
more. Reserved seating far han-
dicapped individaats may atan be
arranged ahead nf time. Ta
reserve tickets, call the Perform-
ing Arts Ticket affice, Mon-Fri.,
9 a.m.-3 p.m., 291-2367.

zwwM_

Percussion
recital at Oakton

Ted Onley (Evanston! and
Cbrin Schanchcr (Des Plaines),
members nf Ike Oaklan Cam-
munity Cnllcfe Percussian
Ensemble, will present a recital
is Pcrcussinn at t p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 3 in Studio 1600 al Oahton,
165g E. Golf Road, Des Plaises.

Directed by Jakc Jergcr (Des
Plaises!, Oahton'a music lee-
Ito-er aad nalinnatly heowa nr-
chestra leader, Ike program will
inclndo total percussion in sala
and deel fana. Admission is free.

For infsrsnativn, call 035-1937.

Jorge's Restaurant y Cantina

opens on Gold Coast
Prafessionalism in its true

seme is always the result nf ex-
porlence huard in daubie helix
with talent. The results are
always immediately
recegnizahle, as they are al
Jorge Hanson's new Jorge's
Restaurant y Cantina at 1151 N.
Dearborn. This Mexican
restaurant is set in a jewel bun
setting, decorated with decades
of the cnllectnr's art.

Just as the wonderful decor of
Jorge's dining roanss is Ike resell
nf time and travel, the recipes
winch are the base of its estes-
Oivo menu are absolutely authon-
lic: recipes fram the days befare
prepared fandu darkened the joyo

Jazz program

at Skokie library
The Skokie Valley Jano Ensem-

bio will pr000nt a program nf jans
and Big Band music in Ihn Pelly
Auditorium of the Library on
Sunday, Dec. 13 at 3:05 p.m. Fron
liebem for Ihn concert aro
available on a first-come, first
servo hasts one half hsur before
Ike performance.

On Masday, Dec. 14 the Skokio
Public Library wilt feature the
Chicaga Calla Sanely in a portar-
mance nf cella ezaemble music.
Performance time in 7:30 p.m.
Admianlon la free,

of the pleusuraklo laste es-

Decur, aulbenlic cuisine und
fine Chicago tana n:uho this new
Gold Cuasi oalery cuok.

Jorge's iu oyen foc lunch and
dinner seven days of the wrrh:
Monday through Friday Il ft AM
lo 2:98 AM; Sulueday from 11:00
AM lo 3:06 ASt asd Sunday tram
11:00 AM 'lii lg:99 PM.

All major credit cards are ac-
copied. There is valet purbing.

SAS visitor

Country and weslorn star Crystal Gayle was a recent ninilar ta
the licandinavian Airlisos slatinn al O'Hare Airport where sise met
SAS' deputy statIon masogor Richard Swan before leaving fsr the
crystal reglan nf Sweden Is tape a "Christmas in Saedrn" Intesi-
sins special lo air io early Deccmber.

Seminar
discusses
Russian arts

The Russian architecture,
music and dance, andthe "Soviet
Penad" will he analyzed in two
Emeritus seminars at Dahlem
Coosmuaity Callege East from
3:30 ta 5 p.m. Mandayn, Dee. 7
and 14 us rmm 112, 7701 N. Lin-
calo Ave., Shahie.

lo his tentare on Dec. 7, Dr. Ir-
wIn Weil afNnrthweotern Univrr-
sily will preonntruampleu afRos-
sian architecture, musir and
dance, and will diucuss hew the
esplosive power nf the Rnsniao
lemperament and latent io those
fields stirred liutenrrs and sent-
chers ta now spiritoality and
creative fantasy.

The lecture on Dec. 14 will es-
amino the "Sneirt Pensel" which
started with the early SovIets
who were convinced that their
idea wuold chasge the wand ints
a human paradise. The statinist
repreosion and suffering that
fallawrd awahened tise swirly te
be more hoorsl almut its pont and
hope far its future. Well will
discuss the warlss nf artists and
writers wha remained Ingether in
apile of outside promanes.

The cool is $5 per onusien. Far
isfarmalian, call 635-1414.

CRUISES INC.

7 DAY
CARIBBEAN

CRUISE

AS
Low
AS

966-6603

s895 AIR FARE)

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON
SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:

o 5ITMAR a CARNIVALE
* COSTA * ROYAL CARIBBEAN
a COMMODOEC a HOLLAND AMERICAN

* OTHER MAJOR CRUISE LINE5

Don't miss the boat. , .

Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN

Basically Bach

Holiday Concert
Basically Bach, a prafessïnnal

musir eosemble that prments
histnrirally infarmed perfar-

::, mancos, invites Invers nf music
and merriment ta a giarinm bali-
day ceneert: "A Gift of
Christmas Music," Der. Il-13.
Aodienre memkers are aleo in-
sited la jein Basirally Bach im-
mediately aflrn each perlar-
manne for refreshments and a
trouve rural siog-a-loog.

"A GifI of Christmas Musir"
will be perfarnord three hoses:
Fri., Der. il al I p.m. at Quiglry
Narth Seminary Chapel, Rush
and Pearson, Chicago; Sat.,
Der., 12 ata p.m. at the First Con-
gregatinnal Church nl Enanstan,
thaman and Grove, Evanston;
and San., Desr. 13 at a p.m. at the
First United Church, 845 Labe
st., Oak Park.

Tickets far this hohday cenceet
are $12 far reserved seats, $9 fnr
general adsoisnino. and $7 far
suadente and senior citizens Ta
monroe lirketa tar "A Gift nf
Ctsristmas Munir" orformore in-
formatinn, call san-gEts.

Tue. NOV. 24
thru Sun. DEC. 6

Chicago Stadium

Mummenschanz
at Centre East

The EaRtasy of Mummenschanz
cames ta Contre East with as all
new shawnu Saturday, Dec. 5 alf
p.m. and Sunday, Dee. t at 7:30

Mummeuscbano' true meaning
le "fume nf disguises". Literally,
this is taken frum the mashs wane
by Swiss mercenarios lo hide
emotinus while gambling. Mum-
meesvhanz usos huge masks and
objects io enpress every haman
emahan and passion.

Tickets for Munonessehano
are SIS und 920 and are available
at the Contre East Bon Office,
7711-A N. LJncots ave. io Shokie,
t73-t30R and Ticketmaster,
903-150g. Sesiar citions and child
discoanlu aro available.

Classic baritone
in concert

Classic bantoue Carlos
Figuerede will perform is can-
cent at the North Share Hotel,
tell Chicago Ave., Evanston,
Sunday, Nov. 59, at 2:30 p.m.

The rommlosity 5 invited ta at'
lend the program at no charge.

Far reservati005, please call

Consen:cel L:gI:ted Pu,h:vg Anaoakle

* PERFORMANCES * WAYS 10 GET
s,ssn-na rsorz YOUR TICKETS

au.slrerss$u.00erf IN PERsONSTimes 1r a
m

osa 5w 55 I aes:I Bn PHONE: TELETRON 13121
I" 5A55 :500111 853.3636 s, 1-SO-3S2-OOO

I wc I -
lIces,, BO Mall: ss,,o , -o -soa,5Io. ,Snesa

=;: ..='
sa, o-Ca I3 'res soon, Istslwal:ae. 1312)

tnmc$zaoova;asoeserl2! Group ewes: 13121 951.7922
YOURHESTENTERFMNMENT VA WE!

aLLsEavseEsEnaEa $6.50 - $900 - $10.50 POICE!NCLUDES lax
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Advertise your eatery ¡n

The Bugle Restaurant Guide
9663900

LARGE 10-12 OZ.
LOBSTER TAILS
GULF PEELED. UND. QUICK FROZEN
FREE BUY 3-LB. BAG

SHRIMP GET 3-LB. BAG $7.99L1
FREE

ALASKAN
C RAB BUY 10 LBS.

LEGS FREE $5.99thGET 10 LBS.

PRICES GOOD THRU DEC.9.1987
MASTERCARD VISA

"THEG000 OLD DA YSARE BACK"
WE'RE COOKING AGAIN IN

THE RILES STORE.

15 Fisher

KRAB STIX $1 .99 Lb.
Ocean Perch Fillets, Boston Blue Fish $3.29 Lb.
Halibut. Orange Roughy, Boston Scrod $5.59 Lb.
Salmon Steaks, Red Snapper S3.59 Lb.
Breaded Shrimp 3 Lb. Box $4.49 Lb.
Squid orSmelts 81.69 Lb.
SEA BASS 99 C Lb.

I USE THIS COUPON TO

: SAVEIO%
I ONYOUANEXT '
L
NuES BUFFALO GROVE

'39 Milwaukee Ave. In Plaza Verde
Arlington Heights Dundee Rds.

966-2930 392-8830
WE RESERVE ThE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTIES WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

- a0
PIZZERIA

SAVE 20 OF OUR COUPONS
AND RECEIVE A LARGE

CHEESE PIZZA FREE!

WE CATER TO ALL PARTIES,
FUND RAISERS, PTA

AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

HOURR FRIDAY rn,,I SATURDAY 1IIQO AM to 1:00 AM
SUNDAYthnTHURSDAY ThOR AM to 12RO MIDNIGHT

5832 DEMPSTER 965-7200

RIB EYE
STEAK SANS WICh

WrrH FRIES. CEOE SU

GARLIC tREAD

ti9Pe
9510 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove
GYROS

W HAMBURGERS

e HOT DOGS
. CHICKEN
. RIBS

CHICKEN
BREAST

SANDWICH

F BUY2GYROS -I
GET 3rd ONE FREE

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

EXPIRES 1215187
CALL AHEAD FOR FAST SERVICE

. . 965-5561

This Month's Polo Specialties

Polo

. POTATO PANCAKES BLINIZES PIEROGI
a POLISH SAUSAGE . STUFFED CARRAGE

Ourdi onerspe Ial sorer omplRto WIth soup or
tolod. twofro.h 005oERbIo, ond hon,on,odo

Soffen rake. Coffee or tao.
Beef Goulash
RoastVeal w/Dumpllngs
Veal Porricast wlDumplings
Roast Duck
Breaded Pork Chops
B.B.G. Ribs
Leg of Lamb
Perch and Shrimp Combo
Fillet of Sole

I.uncli Specials only '3.75
Sunday Bnjnch Buffet '5.95

10:00 AM to 3OO PM

Buffet Wedn.idey '5.95
4:00 PM to 10:00 PM

MAKEVOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY RESERVATIONS NOWI

OPEN R DAYS
11 AM to ISPM

CLOSED MONDAY

restaurant & bar
8801 N. MiIwaEIkee AVDIIIIC, Nues

(I,Pt,Ir R1ito,.1.1,11, I 11111101,r)
. 470-8822

C t F____

North Chicagoas Most Ethnic Supper Club
- Featuring -

Continental and American Cuisine
and A Musical Revue with

INTERNATIONALSINGINGSTAR I MUSICEDDYPATAY
SoflSoFroWAroondThoWorld i THURS.thru SUN.

ThURSDAY Ths NRw Dlmeoeioo. LORO AOtOdceo Sabe Band
ERIDAY end SATURDAY 'The Coolloeolal'

SUNDAY."aondo Enlnrteln,oenl"
EARLY DINNER SPECIAL

COMPLETE DINNER *7W SPM.7PM
OPEN DAILY 5:00 PM - CLOSED MONDAY

. WATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
a CORPORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

. HOLIDAY PACKAGE AVAILASLE
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

aJe2:.N!s.l 965-8708

UP TO
$2.00
VALUE

All Breakfast Cooked to Order
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO

ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
BREAKFAST ENTAEEWHEN A SECOND

BREAKFAST ENTREE OF EQUAL OR
GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED.

Expires Sunday, December 6,1987

J

Dine Out...

Ttet
&

att0I1

FII C S O4CO AiUhIo
s I HIidy O ,S A VdIy

I D' Iic!(,, appellCC[:
Bkrd Coed, SMd ,llld Pt Troe..
C,lII U. T,ldav le, HIp WIlle All Y1I01
lleIi,ly DlIlina'Nee,l

A CAFE
C ATE RIND

S DELI

EE

TRADITIONAL
POLISH

Christmas
"Wigiia"

SrTv,d Elch Ffld0y
6 PM.9 PM
Stordayo
4130 - AJO

ISeo D,p,o,b,,

"Wigiia" MENU
IecIade Oplolki, Cream of Mo,hrUrns S0IIp,

F,ird Porch, Aotorted HErring, Uok,d
Hoddo,k, SIoIfeE SUIr, Smokod Fish

FierogI Cheese, K,at), Foloton wilh
Mushroom Gravy, Saoerkraut, Saked
String Seans A Caolifloweo, Vegetable
Salad, FraiE Compote, Rbka, Cltalka,
Poppy Seed Sireodel, Coffee, Tea.

OPLATKI
POLISH CEERISTMAS CARDS

6247 N. Milwaukee Avenue
792-1492

Opon 7 DGye A Weok
MURAOY'WSISOOY R &M.'t:OO P.M.
Prldoy R AM-HAD P.M.
Soiutdoy S kM-6:30 P.M.
Sunday Q &M.'530 P.M.

reahfast ,

Specials ?
'I,'i,il&a
tc)OzlAuRANT

$2.25
5,rued Monday Srs Friday feom 6 orn. ro 11 0.111.1 a 3-

z SCRAM5LEO EGOS IWO CREPES TWO 5 ThREE
oAIh ,siIh 2 Percakeo , 2 Egos.

LOS AND ONION Choira Of Filling 2 Ra11on 0' Soa,gn,4 5-- 5-
suenT FRENCH SUPER SUPREME BELGIUM WAFFLE

TOASt' o,Ith DAOU Hem ana In Rlanbe,,jn,

z EGGS Smemble a Egg, 01 SI,a barries

EGG BENrDIcT PANCAKES TOASTED BAGEL
OPO.,t,edEeD.sdV.«l.n with With Loa end
ne.:U5oln FRUIT EInem Ches,,

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST.. NILES 692-2148

Theflugle,Thnrsday,November 2$, 1987Page« Thesagle,flsrsday, November 26, 1987 Pagea

$475Start at only

BREAKFAST
HOURS

MSñ..Sat. 7AM1O:98 AM
Sunday B AM-1l: AM

BREAKFAST CLUB

SOS Caroy.Oot

$795
s,



STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

. Carpentry Dry Wall
. Tile Decorating

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch

Under $500

692-5163

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Floor Orndirg O Refinishi9
CceCor, Laying O Waxing
Merblx O Tile metalled
Protexeionel Cleexiag

Fully Warrancoed
271-7102 - 7 days

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
MIKE

Carpentry
Counter Tops & Cabinets

Kitchens fr Baths
Repair Work

Porches & Decks
FREE ESTIMATE

736-8850

Page4S The Bugle, Thsrsday, November 26, 1987

USE THE BUGLE

A

ALUMINUM
SIDING

AIR CONDITIONING

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Algexinexe Sidleg
seffie . FacCia

Seamless Guftars
Seerm Wiedsws

775-5757

s
966-3900

BLACKTOP

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

a Drivewayu
a Resurfacing
a Saal Coating
. Parking Lots

766.7871
24 Hr Phone

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

b iretinie hing or bi
lanrinuting lorrnict

onto esietFng cabinets.

Jerry Lanning
433-1180

BUSINESS SERVICE DI
CABINET

REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Retase With new door and druwer
fronts Ir formica sr wssd and saie
500tOS% ut neat cabinet replace.

Additional cabinets and Counter
Tops acallable at tuotory.toyou
prises. Visit oat showroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

sr sail tot a tree Ostimete le your
own home anytime without obliga.
tian. Citywide/sgbutbs.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

CARPET Et
FURN. CLEANING

àEORGES ROYAL CARPEP
Expert custom cleaning semice
tsr your carpet and furniture.

f2 Years Esperienee
Reasenable Rates* Free retima,ea

CARPET
CLEAN ING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full seruico carpet cleaning
specIalists. F trees timates, fully

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Nifes, If linoig

827-8097

Dry Foam Carpet

ç Upholstery

Giarieg

Well Washing And Other
Reisted lenices Availebie

lday Service
phone6lO924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

,,_ (stMSs, hadal. meced

CARPET SALES

t. .. o. o. PA Oft Pfl PS Pfl
: NEWYORK I

CARPET WORLD
:
: AMERICA'S LARGEST 1

CARPETRETAILER

: SHOPATHOME' 1
Cell a

I 967-0150
'n s'a n n WI frd VS VS VI SC.

CARPETS

Crnpea.LeyIeg
Repairs, n nst,rtn hing. Pide will show
whOr p oucenson the finished job.

NEW CARPET
Call Dick

253-2645

CATCH BASINS
FI SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakten & Milwaakee,Niles
696-0889

Y ocr N eigh bo tissa Sewer Mer

ThE BuGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTUE BUGLE'S
Lew, lew rares, which

enahie nos ce:

ADVERTISE
To seneca

p a a' lo as I

Teneaaph asean a

CALL NOW
966-3900

MIKE NIFrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

a Patio Decks SOneeways
s Sidewalks
Erar curimutos

Linaosai Folly Insured
965-6606

CEMENT
WORK

. Garage Floors
s Sidewalks Stairs
. Basement Floors

. Patios Drieeways
. Asphalt Sewer

BONDED INSURED

Di Gioia E Sons Comal.

671-6033
Free Estimates

CLEANING
SERVICES

Witt.i-i
iTt) I)I)SL 4

Cicit s
COMPLETE,

QUALITY
CLEANING SERVICES

Mast
Of 115 R

ssaum cas

to cc cots
FROM

4 HOURS
COMPLETE

MAID
SERVICE

Quality,
Affordability
A groar eombinarioo

SO CALL TODAY
lesead b
Bondad.--_-

J b B SERVICES
a Rugs . steam desead
. Fleene . stripped, sealed, and

s Windows washed
a Paneling cleaned

(312) 965-4649

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

For HOME Or OFFICE
Reliable und

Reasonable Ratos

JANNY'S SERVICE

282-3255

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Ecctusiue nasidontiom Cleeniog

677-5775
CallI or ratee

ardiotorrnatinn

CLEANING
SERVICES

Yoûr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES OUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BERNICrS
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of women to clean
pour home. Our own trans.
portation, equipment 98
supplies.

698-2342

DAILY MAID
3845900

Prutsusional Cleaning
Apa Omonte , Comas W 050es

BONDED b INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS

CONSTRUCTION

FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION

Roohng Tuckpuinting
Siding, Gutters, Downspoaits
Free Est. Insured

966-2233

FD.
CONSTRUCTION

Conpnntnn POndhas
agoorirag AIum. Sidine
Addiaiuns Windows

INSIDE R OUTSIDE WORK
F E a. FulIn les.

725-3095

G&G
CONSTRUCTION!

Brick Work, cement ani1
foundation,

243-7930

DECKS

DELIVERY SERVICE

2MHns.lDe1s
Cite State

SuhunbsAinpe,es

Cult Nuw B27-9920

FIREWOOD

LITILE ACRES
s FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Cell fur Dolinery Price
Tree N Stump Remocal

967-9124
966-1718

9509 Wushingten,
Morton Gnooe

FLOOR SERVICE

USE THE BUGLE

WANTA S
966-3900

BUSt

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

a Building Maintenance
. Carpenani

a El acari, el a Plumbing
a Paioaieg.lnaeniorlEaaerior

awaarhertnsulaaion

GtJUER CLEANING
INSURED edAsoNABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965.g 114

HANDY MAN
s C amoactro a Panol,mmo

e Floor h Wall Tile mr
or What Flaue Vom,

s reman ra cumside P,m,nm,mmq
. se Waltcaceng

s Smc cco C oiling, b W lilIe

Call Roy 965-6415

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

HEATING
& COOLING

HEATING
a FALL SPECIAL.

Clean S Tuno.Up
Furnace U Boilers

419.50
24 HOur Samice on any make S
model furnace or boilir: $19.50

657-7844
Aise FREE ESTIMATES

For New installs

SS RVI DI

I

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

QUALITY HOME
, IMPROVEMENT

s PORCHES
a DECKS

. ROOFING
s SIDING

s BASEMENTS.
s KITCHENS
. BATHS
s ROOM

ADDITIONS
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TEMPLE
CONSTRUCTION

267-7878

KITCHEN Et BATH
REMODELING

DOUBLE CD
REMODELING

e ci tchent M Oaths
. Roc Rooms

. guremat Remoodaling

CALL DON
390-6042

s

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 4300f MC C

Boses Er Packing Service
Acailable

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL,262-0983

SACKLEY
MOVERS

s Cortnrnorcial Residential
. Low Rates

298-1502

Midway ;:;ì;' FROM O'HARE
e Loop from ALL MAJOR CREDIT

ACE LIMO
CARDSACCEPTED

SERVICE BUSINESS CHARTERS

"The Professional Service That Never Closes"

452-6660 ILL. TOLL FREE I (8001304-2231

TheBagle, ThtdYr Nevemberti, 1187

A-BLANKENSHIP
MOVERS INC.

Household S Piaro Mouing
Local S Long Dis tacco

Licacsad&lreumad
IC 2t35c MC

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATnS

577-2271

Macseth

s

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piede

0e Truckload
Ask to, KEN=

PAINTING
a DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL MCOMMEYCIAL
Completo Decorating

WA LLPAP ER IN G
W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

D ECO RATING

Notice To My Castomers
MOVED-and Now Line Near

GOLF MILL

803-9471
NnW TELEPHONE

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
On All Intoriàr Wods

Aek For Frito

s s
$2 OFF FARE 24 HOUR SERVICE ' B- -- - --. . -- -.-.. . .-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

I B'
. I: . t

: i s-'
LORES DECORATING

COMPANY
Quality Painting
e Interior M Earanian

a Weed ssainiege Orn Wall eaesins
Free EstimateS Iseaurod

CALL GUS

965-1339

LOGAN
Painting

a Decorating
s Free Estimates s

s Insured s
Clean, Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior Exterior
Residential s Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates827.3280

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING
Immtoriom Ec:orinm

S mainir t an n
Pmo,'sure Tmoatod Pmonnmuins

FItTE EtiI'IMA'I'ES
R omucru bIO namesInsured

965-8114

Page 47
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USE THE BUGLE- - A S
966-3900

PEST CONTROL

DAR
RdentieI-Coorrerdl
DpdebIe nd ReIabIe
Discreet and Reanonable

792-1025
Quality Service

Certified

PETS

. NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hauen: 1-Rpm. Oeily.

Ren&oingae ,nale 8-n woekdCye.
8-1 Saearday.

Closed Sundays
S All Legal Holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Turne at Wholesale Price

2for i
Free cotimatea Insurey'

CLOTH UPHOLSTERY,
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo S. Main St.

Park Ridge
692-1397

Sano 15% with ad

PLUMBING

ADD A JOHN
In your home, basemene, attic or
roc. room. Wo do all repair work
also remodeling.
'JOHN NERI & SONS

698-3115
252-NERI

TheThigle,Thunad.y,Novemberll, 1997

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

plurnblr grnpaira H remodeling.
Draie S Sower lles. power sodded.
Low water pressur000rraceed.
Sump pumps ineralled S serviced.

338-3748

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)
SEWERAGE

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED.$25 & up

Aleo Repaired Rebulle
e Elecsric Roddiog
. Treo Roots Removed
e Bethsubu, toilets. moie lice

& niok lises opeeed
e Plumbing Repair

24 HOURi DAY SERVICE
588-1015

Misutes from poor door
FREE ESTIMATES IS VHS EXPl

Insured Boedsd Lic3798
$10 OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

. s.

CAPRI REMODELING
The People WEe Cese
a Wells H Floor Tile
. Pluorbing Electric

e Peletieg
lo % Sedee Citicee Discouet

Free Estimetne ' 24 Hr. Service

380-0724

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Coorpleee Quality Raceleg Service
WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

PAINTING
& DECORATING

* R.T. GRAND, INC. *
ResidanhialCommercial-Indusfrial

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
Spray, Brih Roller, rtianng Power Washing

Fully Insured $1,000,000 Liability
For your protection ao well as mirs All Workers completely
covered by Workmen's Compensation Insurance.

Call for FREE Estimate

539-0089

SNOW PLOWING

BUTCH'S SNOWPLOWING
Cars Started We Plow

Commercial/ Industriali Homes
FREE ESTIMATE
CALL BUTCH

635-7958

STORM WINDOWS

TOP'\ \Storm Wir°dowC

:
oc/WwIeA,cce.redrrt

Call Cml Fimpafriek 5454400
lreOledoe. Fra. Ee*e.S. Smsk;s

5aSfl Costoseare Fo, Osee 11 tse,.

1
u a g

FLUSH BROS.
Dirt cheap telephone inseollariov,
wiring, tolephonc cotonnions and
new home prewiring.

Call for free estimate

433-0933

TUCKPOINTING

MIK WAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING . BRICKWORK

Fatly I score d Free Eedmetes
965-2146 SKOKIE

CARDINAL
WORD PROCESSING

. Far Year Typieg Asado
I MorloncreerereO

s .
966-4105

6401435

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
PrisaIs Sale

10M Selccr,Ic l'a le III',
Surtinuct $250

ciccrroelc TypcWrIter, vnith MO,r,O,y
L eaarhen ½ P,jo, Orating at $400

cariar, and ycnnurorc

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wahn, Coili005, Woodwork wash
ed; Carpelo oleavcd. Specialiairg
ir Rcsiderllul Cloaolrg.
Free Estimares Insured

252-4670 252-4674

WANTED TO BUY

yJ . .' WANT1D
WURLITZEUS

S?4 JUS! SOXIS
ALSO

SLOT MACNINES
Aer Cesdftier'

'__hc._ 985-2742. vu

I
CONTRACT

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Nues, III.
s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

,Padding and Installation
, :;' available

; ' ' inWe quote prices
._ . overthe phone

I FAIR PRICES
COMPARE -THENBEE USI

692-4176
co" 282-8575

I HOCh SERV/CE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditionS

NILES BUGLE
.MORTON GROVE BUGLE

.SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED TO BUY

Cash paid by prioatO collector
for jewelry, siloor, old china,
cl000woro, crystal, plated fIat-
ware, forniture and knick
knocks.

459-3431

I

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
You to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low, low rulos, which

unable neu to:

ADVERTISE
To attract

no restie I cattOmersl

, _u1)) To your phone aod
-ut, CALL NOW

966-3900

, IMMEDIATE FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

The Bugle, ThYr Nevember2l, 1167 Paged

USE THE BUGLE

WANT
o,sraa,s,u

966-3900
__gO,

1,,scO:swooc

1\4Aì1fl
DEMONSTRATORS
Immediate Openings

Fon and esciting work
domonstrating food and li-
four. Moot be 21, und hace
cur.

Call Pat 677-5726
or 677-5709

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS
Pert Teste Only

Manday the. Friday
0I3t a.ro..12:3S pro. or 1.5 per. Ese.
doce ph ceescro ovo. No sellieg.
Oarh,r lolormutioe oely. Osso per
hour plus bosas. Owe transporta.
tiOnroqldred.

CALL JAY LONG
Ml-0962

TELEMARKETING
Sruderrs, Housewiocs: If you
have o clear speaking voice H o
groar phone personality wo will
train. Evdnston location.

PERSONNEL POOL
675-0800

Cashiers
& Stockers

FULL SPART TIME
Salary rengo

go to se por hour
Apply io purees all

THE WAREHOUSE CLUB
7420 N, Lehigh

N lles

INFORMATION ON
, CLASSIFIED ADS

Yo,, Can Plaan l'do, Classified Ade
ho Calling 96639go or Care, To Our
sInce ir Person At:

0745 N. Sherroer Road
Nibs, Illioaio

Our Office le Open
Monday thro Friday

g AM. to s P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ade it
Tuotdayaf2P.M.

Corta in Adt Muet Be Pre.P,id
lo Adoanco:

E Osircus Opportunity
For Salo
Mi000llannocs
Moo:ng Sale
Perso naIs
Situation wanted
Or If The Advertiser Lions O,,taide
st The Oogle's Normal CirculatiOo
Area.

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

TELEMARKETING
Managers e Telemarkoters.
Ears ostra Christmas
m000y. Drivers amo oeedod.

253-0950
WANTED

SALES RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

lOakton ta Milwaekee)
Salary plus competiticecomis.
tice. Must h cuacar ce Mondays.
Hours: Monday, wodoasday,
Thursday aed Friday. r ta O p.m.
Saturday 10 am. . s p.m.

For ieformatian
Call Thursday

Besmear r2aodop.rc.

788-5600
Ask for Catherine Heger

INCH OF GOLD
For Major Retail Store,

SALES PEOPLE NEEDED.
BonoseS. CALL JIM:

980-1934

SALES
AHH...May I ask you a quvs
liso? If I coold shçw you a way
ta proven succesS, guaranteed
higher iocymy, more loo and
hoppioons, positive security,
and deserved value for effort;
you would call me tsday
wouldo't ysu?...SO CALLI!!

480-1160

CASHIER
Family operated baking Company, located
¡n Norridge, io seeking Cashier for busy
Thrift Store. o

FULL or PART TIME
Flexible hours. Experience a Plus.

LA FRANCAISE CROISSANT

453-7400

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

lip®
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
(OUR OWIP NUMBERI

r- SALES. -I
I Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.IFull Time Position
WorkCloseTo Home Must Have Car.

I
Salary Plus Commission.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

L Call 966-3900 j

POLICE&FIREMAN
NEEDED PART-TIME
"SALES POSITION'
BIG DOLLARS POSSIBLE

CaillOarer. 2pm

298-0020

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

RETAIL CLERICAL
NEEDED

Full Time Days
No Typing
Necessary

967-0150

SEARS
Has Part Time Openings Fon:

s CASHIERS AUTOMOTIVE
e CLERICAL SHIPPINGIRECEI VIRG

DISPLAY TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Fleoiblo hooro . days, connie os, aod/or weekends

,

Apply In Person:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Monday thru Thursday, 10 a,rn..4 p.m.
or by appointment

SEARS
4U0 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

HOLIDAY POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

WW
SELLING POSITIONS aro

¿ available for reliable iedioiduuis.
You cao earn 001ra WOI1OY front
now until Christmas plus oar

- liberal merchaodise discount
FleaSel. morning, afternoon and evening hours

are available ranging from 15 tra 30 hocasa per week.
Apply is Parees

Metrdey thee Friday 1OAM.SPM Saserdae 1OAM.5:3OPM

JCPenney
220 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

PIlLES, ILLINOIS 60648

VETERINARY SALES
A national veterinary supply company and an io-
eovatiVe leader io the industry is seoking an in.
dinidual to join our Telemarketing Oepartrrtent
You'll be marketing to our Valued customer base
and be responsible for increasing our market
penetration.
Gleneiew location Pfingsten W W, Lake) offers corn.
potitieo wage, commissions S company paid
benefits. Full timo positieo, If you aro soif motivatod
a hann snioece Or noterinary background and a
desire to be part of our marketing team, please con.
tact:

Personnel 729-8470
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USE THE BUGLE
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SECRETARY
Special secretory needed for private special education
school. An 11 month job for an intelligent. composed
and energetic person. Typing, competer and telephone
skills nneded. Must have professional appearance and
good references.

Candidates must appiy in writing to Mr. Schack.
do JOSEPH ACADEMY

. 8257 Harrison St., Nues
Excellent training, salary Ei benefits

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
Part-Time Typist

Sophomore or Junior
About 10.12 hours per week.

Should be good student nd be able to work
after school 3 days a week.

Call: 9639OO
The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. Nues

GENERAL OFFICE
Young aggressive company seeks individuals with
accurate typing 50-60 wprn). good verbal and Writ
ten communication ability, pleasant phone manner
and the desire to grow with us. Salary commen'
surate with skills. Call forappointment.

728-1500
Republic Tobacco
5100 N. Ravenswood

Chica ! O, II. 60640

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Receptionist/Typist for varied duties.
Filing. typing, and phones.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
For appointment call between 3 p.m.-6 p.m.

1AEUJ

. . 470-9500
Townhouse TV b Appliances

The Super Store
7850 Milwaukee, Nues

SWITCHBOARD!
GENERAL OFFICE

Part Time
Excallont opportUflitn to work op.
tot. 5 hrs.ldoi5 Mondee thro
Ftidoy otsittifl n Potsonnti Dept. ot
prosrioiaat Dot Plenos
A moalat Ion liocatod on elves ed. at

Toahyl. eonpansibllitins wiiI ¡O.

ciado both twitshbaardlrOCop
ObOist dotiot A o wido vavoty ni
0th orciOtiCa i fonctions. Coed
hotriy wago A pl000000 workiog

Pleas0 eailPan0000iat

298-1120

. CLERICAL
s SECRETARIES

. TYPISTS
. WORD

PROCESSORS
. DATA ENTRY

We have jobs in Northwest
Chicago as well as the NW.
suburbs for all skill levels.
Earn top pay and work close
to home.

CALL: 692-4900
LOFTUS Et O'MEARA

Temporary
Office Service

1030 Higgins Rd.
Park Ridge, IL

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

:;__imoma000 PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

GREAT
HOURS

Work 8 am. to 2 p.m. in the
pleasant Park Ridge office
of our rapidly growing firm.
Improve or learn customer
service skills. including data
-entry On our computer.

Don't miss this chance
for extra ¡ncomel

CALL.
298-7311

Ext 242
NOW

MEMBERSHIP DEPT.
Prestigious DOS PiOiOOS
A000ciuticn liocotod on Ricer Rd. at
Tochnl hen 000cc ellont oppar.
tonity to assist cur Membership
Dept. superniS et in t Widaoorietn
of datios. scud dato onus top.,
gaod phone persona iity. typo 40
wpm and bu ettontioo to dotuiis.
Castom OrsOrvic e eop. t pius. Good
salure S b000tit ptckagu. piousoet
working oncitoom000 A tito. bre.
otfotod.

PieasacaiiPersonttnieOi

298-1120

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK

LifoSource, a progressive community blood center,
seeking a reliable. motivated person to work full time at
our Gleeview facility. Light typing arid compater entry
involved. Accounting eoperience and i year college
level courons required. Same over.time may be
necessary.

Please send resume or call
298-9660

'Human Resource Co-ordinator
1255 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

Glenview, IL 60025

TYPIST PASTE-UP
. PARTTIME

Nu Eapetleese Ncoassery

To Typeset Plus Layout Diopluy Ads.
Hours: Monday, 9 um. . 3 p.m., Tuesday, 9 am. . 5 p.m.,
Thursday, 9 am. . 3 p.m.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
. 9663900

CLERK !TYPIST
Fer busy arder department. 32

hours per week minimum.
l3lenview location. Good star-
tino salary.

273-3240

GIRL FRIDAY
Fastener company needs
responsible person for general
affice work. Fastener ex-
perience helpful bat 001 a
must, duties inclade typing,
filing, inventory & phone
work.

Call Lee Neck
6400010

NAC
1155 McCabe

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

GENERAL OFFICE
Nood bright poroun, good P.R. eon'
saies phoen work. Part tImo or juli

Glenview

729-2990

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

INVENTORY CONTROL
Notional Distribater in Nues
needs detail.minded individual
to handle our busy -Customer
Service Department

Pleasant Phone
Personality A Must
Full Time Position

Good Salary & Benefits

CALL LORETTA

792-1700
for appointment

NURSING
ASSISTANT

All Shifts
Intermediate faaillty. edena.
glanaI, benefits. Near twin eta.

ABBOTT HOUSE
405 Central Avenue

Highland Park
432-6080

flesagle, Theredsy, Novembertl, 007 PageRl
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Positions
Now AvallthIe

. WAITRESSES
BARTENDERS
. COOKS
BUS BOYS

New Restaurant
Opening In Nues

ROSSINI'S
8808 MlIwik.e

Call between 9 AM-5 PM

D'LITES
Positions available

Full . Pa'jTime
Apply in Person

Mon thru Frl betw. 2 ' 4 PM
9631 MILWAUKEE

NNS..AHnOI.
N5.4O

WAITRESSES DENTAL
For iannh oc dinner. Enperisnond or ASSISTANT
Wllittaie.MOsteeGt005. lonrodrato a ponreoaa cObla lot

ohullsnging, fuit titre weib maiorCaCall Ken: Group oeica. copad nnceis profetrud,
hawnoor we will tttin the right pnrson.

9651940 Fot inlorrnefion sah

ANNETI'E

:A:
RNCS fr LPN'S
CNAS
COMPANIONS
UVE-INS

CARESOURCE, INC.
NEEDS YOU

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSII
Wo are a growing home care
and utaff relief agency
dedicated to providing qaality
care. We are also dedicated ta
providing YOU with satisfying
work on your own flesible
schedule. We pay top rateal
Applications now being taken.
Call Monday thru Friday,
9AM-4PM.

(312) 297-3720

I
296.6686-a.

HOSTESS!
DINING ROOM

MANAGER
Our k sight

Position Aauilable
Flaeiblo Hears
p. Top Salary

MAXWELLS
RESTJBAR

6415 W. Dempsfer
Monoe Grove

966 1130

Waifresses
to work in the North shore's

busiest rettaaraet.
EXPERIENCED ONLY.

o-..t anteing potenai
MAXWELL'S
Restaurant/Bar

6415 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

Phone: 966-1130

TEACHER!
TEACHERS AIDE

Far astabliafted betorolofese schooi
program, 2 hoar o peninos for
hot ornac hoctt3 hoar opaning tor
after schooL Sahstisutosnnadsd
aiso. Must ha noWrie000d in work.

5 wah oir,tdren. Caii Elton,

" Wealey
Day Care Center

Glasslew

na-olM

PHARMACIST
ImmedIate OpenIng II

For busy, aastputarleed phar.
Stacy le Abbntaford. Wise. Tap
salary and benefits. 000ollnst
professional marking condi-
ilusa.

CALL JIM COLLECT AT:
1-715-m-4834 or wrfte

ABBY PHARMACY
C!O East Town Mall

AhbOfOrdaWiSC. 54405

BROWN'S
CHICKEN

Assistant Manager
Trainees

Counter Help
Mato or Female

Posaibio Ad canco ment
Apple in POr000

aefara s p.m.
7953 N. Crawford

Staokia. Illinois

s COOKS
Part-Time

Experience Preferred
e DIET AIDE

Will Train
PLUM GROVE

NURSING HOME
24 S. Plum Grove Rd.

Palatine. Illinois
358-0311

Ask for Mrs. Foes

.,

\

Expiefl8

MAYER

MASSEUSES q

For the KaplaniHorwich JCC

and Certification Required
Call Fitness Deportment

KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St. Skokie

L
.

WAITRESS/WAITER
Part time or full time hours available at private
country club near Glertview. Flexible work
schedules ' Tuesday Obra Sunday. Experience not
necessary. Above average pay rate.

CALL MR. PESCHKE

729-6500

sa,cc,ae
UTILIZATION REVIEW

Oaporolsarysnpari encereqaire d
COORDINATOR

Narthsido Hospital le aaaklsg
RN's with rsslnlresms 2 pro
strang nIlalcal baakgroasd and
good nornwaalcotlus skills for
Oar Utilization RevIew dopan-
rennt uR or PRO eoparleneo irr
a hospItal catting le reqeirad.
We eifer an excellent Ralean
and benefits package Isniadlng
On'slte child cara and fitness
costar, Sand resama Or call:

e78-8200 ext. 5374
SWEDISH

COVENANT
HOSPITAL

2745W. Foesor, chua.,il. 00625.3607
aaa

EXERCISEINSTRUCTORS . -

BERNARD HORWICH
an

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
Fitness Departments

have oeening and weekend hours available
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

Contact David Mesirow
675-2200
.qaal000a000ar,nrloea, -

I
-

' .

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

u,Ip
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-01 98
IOUR OwIP NUMBERI

I

,

.

.

. LIFEGUARDS
PART TIME

AFTERNOONS
Current ALS Required CPR Preferred

Call Lauren
BERNARD HORWICH JCC

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900
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ELECTROPLATING TECHNICIAÑ
Diamond fr CBN electroplated tool manufacturer
needs qualified individual for plating department.
Machining and electronics background helpful.

Send resume to:

Engineering Deparbnent
13885 W. Laurel

Lake Forest, Illinois 60045

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider working Part-Time as a Scheel Bus Driver. Our vur.
rent vpnnings are in rho DES PLAINES, tILES. MORTON
GROVE Er GLENVIEW Areas, Driving lete wedel er new 71
passenger buses, all equipped with en aetenratic transmis-

Training fer this type et equipment will be paid at t5 ae heur.
the starting salary at tB.25 av heur, After a 90 day preba-
tienefl peried, you ven ears up re 57 an heur. Previvus scheel
bus driving eve erienc e will be rncegvized, but is net
necessa.
SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Needed te drive cur lete mvdel mini.
boses. Transpertatiev te S from heme previded. Sterting rate
g5_su per heur. Paid training. Must be at least 21 years vid.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

824-3316
9A.M.-4:30P.M.

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week

i: Must Have Own Car
Cf LL

b
966 3900

s r ----

DRIVER
Levai Phere Lab need, Para Timo
Privar with valid Illinois driu,rs
hunes,. Moti knew No,th,,n
Suburban areas. e,rire, pr,f,,,ad.

498-9110
Ask for Ed

I 966-3900

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call
966-3900

HIGH SCHOOL STIJ DENT
Part-Time Typist

Sophomore or Junior
Abose 10-12 hears per week.

Should be good student ucd be able te work
after school 3 days a week.

Call: 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 Shermer Read, Nues

Desktop Publishing/Artist
Apple MacIntosh owner

to do free-lance desktop publishing.
Send inquiries to:

Health Care Newsletters
P.OBox 371

Morton Grove, l. 60053

PART-TIME WRITER

Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday

for Bugle Newspapers in Nues.
. CALL:

J

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

-%-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS 8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
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SECURITY
GUARDS

Full Part Time
UnifvrmS Furnished
Cvetparry Benefits

Available
Excellent Pay

Call Mr. White
572-0801

JANITOR
Full Time

Midnight to 8 am.
Must be dependable.

Apply in potnen after 5 p.m.
Ask fer Bonnie

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove

Immediate Openings
Machiniste With 5 Years
Mold Making Expenence

Lsthe Operatota tot MEtHODS
Slant i Nic Lathe, with Panse le TF
control. Program, s,r up B operato.
Dey H Night Shitt EccaL my H
ben,tits. Apply te:

ETHYL TOOLING OCALA
5HH4 SW. OU, Pt., Ooala.Ft.32674

(904) 237-1289

WAREHOUSE
36 OPENINGS

MAJOR COSMETIC CO.
.ontER PRtcEtStRs sPgCKERt
grearwerb environ,nt.Nvaep.
eau. DaylE v,ningshitts . Trans.
eeeded. Dlenvi,w

675-0800

CLASSIFIED
AD

THEY WILL
CALLVOU IN

THE MORNING

ct

USE THE BUGLE

WANT S
966-3900

'ti

"III" ,rt::5e5ET
e,smeeOt cS7''r_l

\Cswvce

Intions
:OVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

REAL ESTATE
Eec aducmeMvPr55twd5t
errersdo eccvr .ufyeufind ee,fler

Usano, ify 5v inrm,diarelt.
Errors will h erect riad by

r,peh liver cv, Sorry. but ir avert et
entivuosarr,r the tl,st publicatien

d a b fc e thean we ar ve n
nSst i vtett len. the r,tpOn,i i tv i,
55t5. I OnsCeevts halt the liability

tsr the err creavo' d the vest er the
ata0e eccepindbethaatter.

APTS. FOR RENT OUTOFSTATE OUTOFSTATE OUTOFSTATE
.-

MILWAUKEE 98 HOWARD
I Bdt. apro. at $375. 2 Bdr. apts.
t $g7s. Landey faotlittes, parb.
vg available. Near good

traespOrartan.
982357
644-2274

ASK FOR LESLIE

-
FLORIDA

BRANFORD
Small rewe, elder hence. 3 bdr. 2
ha within the vit li rs Walk., . g
distence et the peer strive and the
tamest sWanee Bisar. city stilitias,
cable, erce yard and fruit traes.
Geese.

(904)935-1591
NOCOLLECTCALLS

WISCONSIN-BERLIN
OWNER EMERGENCY-
939,500 MAKE OFFER

Boniedaled a bdt. 2 ba. Like N,w.
Ow, seit ci, asicaren g'. fridsa,
wis. Alc, Fatly carpeted.

,
Hcmiditiei, claran,.

(414) 361-4973 or write:
235 E. Moore

Bedin,Wisc.54923

- ...------..-y
ARKANSAS

HOT SPRINGS
CoUnty Estate

For Sale by Owner
3 BR, 2V, SA., DR, study, garden
m; 2 weed burning ftylys., stehE'

ed pvyd, 2 stvry brick cvleyiel cy
7.5 acter. Ideal fer Hvrsec.
$195,000

(501) 7679738
CONDO FOR SALE

dn=
America's catribnay friends, The

Flnrida Key,.

Sen Ie

R EAL ESTATEFLORIDA
PALM BEACH

FOUNTAINS CONDO

(201) 569-3486 4 JL BARN
voue CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

p;e v
' "FLORIDA

LEESBURG AREA
RstelzadjoiningSactelott,peeed
reed. i with seitipiote woodwork.

trees. 2nd he, cotepl,t, eterni
wet i g p , .

Z h
N , d bI wd

trectcr,lentalHewnetevtet.Ptice

728-4909

FARM FOR SALE
PLAN FOe1EEKADVERTISlNG

PeE-PAID $1B,SO

PLAN 3 FOR3WEEKS ADVERTISINg

GEORGIA
.

LBitmG5Aó ae:R:tire

(912) 787.5660, nights.

ALBANY. GA. aces,
Timbeeland CRP appeeved
5f $45 per ante per year for
io years, Ph (912) 787-5660

ALBANY. GA. area. 2.050 *
acreage cattle ranch. Abon
rIant water 75% circle irrig.
Well drained. large corn
baSe, Ph: (912) 787-5660

,

POE.PAID ge,gO

PLAN 2 FOR 2wcEKs ADVERTISING
PAE.PAIO 9i2,ee

PLAN 4 Foe SWEEK5 ADVERTISINg

EACH ADDITIONAL LiNE 51.50 PEtS WEEK

Meiladlstogethentwthremit

sorry ne prn.psid ads will be ac
cepted by telephose. Sorry, es
refonds. Ads muy else be brought
nRo the effuse w 8746 N. Skewer

Read, Nues, lIIinois6SB48,
966-3900

ThE BUGLE BAItGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
FOR 5ALE PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS SWAPS &TRADES

FLORIDA
ST. PETE'S (JUNGLE AREA)
Attention Aree Treesferees
Perfecn For Vacation Home

For Sale By Owner
3 bdt., 2 ha., split plan. Flcdda
rosie, screened perch, mnseery,
rein iren, ClPJff. Cerp,t,d.
Tile rest. Wetkshap. Beautiful yard.

Nearecheal

1813(347.l882enes.orwknds
(813) 321-0689 dye

u cLtraaesMciL

THE BUGLE BARGAN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInoIs 60648

plea,, psbli,h my adlal as listed below. i hace priced ach item lt item per ad.l Thi ,i,netec eninrercial listing.

Advnrh,e byittathed 1 2 3 4 Don plea petad blank.

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

OFFICE FOB HES r

CLASS WL
5530 Waukegan R .d

Mortes Grove
CallBonnie

After SAO P.M.

ehFiet

WISCONSIN
GREEN LAKE COUNTY

y,ar cid chal,t 0O wooded lot. 2
bdr., fIreplace, Belched banneton,,

(414) 394-3304

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

"t' t 't'
. ,

CEAS5IFICATION ITEM

r,,,, Phm,

tra Us e»U e-
oarau o

ams, enc
nrc
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ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

N

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN

Perfect fat Early Retiree

MARINETTEAREAB Ill
cyvivyn twice, nice year.ttund
km lOB m/l p g

h g 1h mm

17m
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$30,500. Call after 4 p.m.

17151 735-3296

OWNEREMERGENCY
$39,500- MAKE OFFERgtI7l5 2k LkNw

Hindf IIy p 9d GFvA

(414) 361 4973 or write
235 E. Moore

Badin, Wiec. 54923
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BUSINESS

TO SHOP
L SCA LIV

Page M

USE THE BUGLE
u_

Classified
ANTIQUES

Crnvd Fern.. French Faro., Bdr,.
Seis, Dining RoOr Se. PrIOr Frr.
OrenaI Rags, Gold a Silver Jew&ry,
GIssworo. 1rp Liner fr Lace
Silverplate, etc.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

3489647 or 348-8875

VISIT OUR SHOP
RUSTY NAIL
ANTIQUES

9lZAShorteen. Ev eevtoe 60202
Old Leve, Linene. CeINte, Bvttvvt.
Covkbvoks. Baskets. KitcNee
TeetstePvrnitc,e.

4S1-O3l;

ANTIQUES
WANTED

We buy 35 yeerv arId older

IMthogart, Caread. F,arch. 0kJ

Chica N ha cd pArrad
Silvedvold

Ccllactebles
K rick K roc ka

C,vcke
OderisI 6g

Siegle ItemslEntire Estate
$$ TOP CASH PAID $$

Call arythvc. House calls made.

MARILYN

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ILLINOIS - BYRON
Foe Sale By Owner

Mens habordasherR 35 years ¡e
saete acoden, feieedty sabarbae
oemmUflitY. Lecased 20 miles tram
ReckfOrd. Good sas bese. Tsp retad
achsel syatare. Cati

(815) 234-3043

OHIO
TREE FARM FOR SALE

East Central Ohio, Christmas tree
term, 153 acres with approoimate-
IR 70,050 trees, rangiso in age
from i tO 6 growing seesoss.

(210) 8688434
8 are 5 p.m. Mae. thro Fri.

For Sale By Owner
BOARDING HOUSE

Elegant. sheltered hnlasing,
hoases 15 edalts, with living
gUartere for the owners. Furniture
on tst fleer inolcded. Aine 21/a

$275,000 Fieksbarg. Maryled

(301) 876-7068

TheBsaIe,ThurndayrNeVembrMr 1987

s
66-3900

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MLM
Ore Yr. Old Company

Ncproduciviosell,huyorttcnh.
Make $$$Saoe SW

For Information Call Ray

23789O3

FLORIDA
SOUTH CENTRAL FLORIDA
563 ACRE CITRUS GROVE
Round oranges, eocellent proS
dccet high poved solids, ir.
rigation system, priced tu veli.
Conteat Temer Realty Co.

P.O. BOX 789
Arseedie Florida 33821

(813) 494-4777
(8131 494-7731

CHILD CARE
WANTED

Looking for a loving woman
to care fon a S Mo. old child.
Part Time beginning te
Jaoaary. The position woald
be in a home in Hiles. For
mone information call:

955.7549 before noon
and after 6 PM.

Always a Winner

DOLL SHOW

FREE TO
GOOD HOME

Free To Good Home
TABBY CAT

Neatered, Declawod, Shnts. Very
affectionate, gond with ohildren.
Needs loving home. teclados timer

520-3498

GROUP DANCE
INSTRUCTION

Speciolizing in
TWO LEFT

FEET
eainon e r s css

MONDAYS
7:30-8t30 p.m.

MACOlSON
DANCE STUDIO

le MELODY

,
BALLROOM

f1501 W. Berwyn
a, Chicago
1 Call: Mor.. Wed., Fri.

FLO BETTE

ST. CHARLES COLLECTORS
CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA

ANTIQUES . COLLECTIBLES
SpeSAI: Dol'Tey tacAse, EON BONNY DeeO

Nos. 20, 1907 . Noon ta E p.m.
Nov. 29, T R7 .9 esa, te 4 P.taa.

lTheN Weokon4
Pheasant Ran gotera

Mo9a Corta, At. M 1900K Aa.l
St. Charlat. Ill.

TEN QUALITY BOOTHS . Adm. 03
Free Parking

MARGARET O'BRIEN, Ooesr Star
WILLMANNO SHOWS 13121 RaBOSOS
Special ro omratet , airport limo service

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

eNlIES BUGIE
MORTON GROVE BUGIE
SKOKIEIIINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLf.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MISCELLANEOUS PERSONALS

IIt Wdctrvi

Ear osenenpac e htr. likn new. Ivria.
52251 RUN. Oster pror. grooming clip.
pers.3hnads, 655. 4230030

Beaotilul Seta 09 in. and Cettee
Table. RaSO. Each. Mive. Faroitttro.
Mass see . 565.0674

Sleeper Sote Costosa Made. Navy
Cenen Print 70" lenS S3Oelhest.
763.1143 Esoeiage.

Early American Soto . 0300: 2 mat'
eking chairs . 056 each: 3 maple
table. glaas tops . Ose each. All le
e500llnnr eand iCen.

9e8-3R59

Motorola Consolo Stereo. Fr. Pro'
dedal aM'FM Phono.. Gold
Caepesing with pad 12010 ' 075.
Good condirion. 966.3555

WHIRLPOOL
Deep C host Fre000r

Very Goad Condition
15 co. rl. 43" lorO, 36" high, 20"
doop. UtSOlot make offer.

966-4587

PERSONALS

Doer Swothe,
Thank yoa for the
Convert, and thank
you for oOoyisg with
we through every
Case, and comrner-
olaS

Happy
Thanksgiving

Lova,
Your Li'I Foog

q

TRAVEL

BUMPED FROM
AIRLINE?

Boy/Sell Airline Awards.
Call Toll Free:

i (800) 852-8777

USED CARS

'85 Cad Cioamarsfl
FuhR Equipped, Eecellent Condition.
.9300. CalI 4759235

WEIGHT LOSS

I last 35 lbs. k I feel groat. Vea
cae tOO. Call 4RR.5140 or

228.0773.
Hathalife Indapendent

Distributor
For prodoots call 456.5140 or
220.0773.

CALL
966-3900

YOUR TICKET
TO

JOBS
HOMES

EVERYTHING

o

Business
Directory

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., RILES
. 9617710

FRANK J TURK
a SONS., INC.

....
. AIR CONDITIONING

. SHEET METAL
s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
7000 MILWAUKEE AVE.

96760O0

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWOENCEWOOD

561035

I HOUP. SEeVICC

00 ISO

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
Ir 61 IO DBMPSTRB

MORTON GROVE. ILL

CENTURY 21
WELTER/INVESTMENT EQUITIES. INC.

7514 NORTH HARLEM AVFNII

631.9600

tNl'6

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.

7039441

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

9665460

THIS SP
a.

966-39OO'
r%FOR DETAILS

PHONE

TheBugle, flIIrtday, November98, 1857 Page 53

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Peddlea L lo.tattari,o aaaltebl.

Also Draperies
,, and Armstrong

.
:.. Solarian

,: FAIR PRICES
vaCOMPARB.THEN SEE USI

Shop Af Home Servic.

' 692-4176
cc 282-8575

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 9ß5 399

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON . 995399
9208-9208Y2 WAUKEGAN RD., MG.

II

II

B.,

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND DITES

0116 N. MILWAUKEE ASE.

R23U57O

trasto cato ORORaS Bt PIlOtEE

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774.2900

vo
CENTURY 21

COACHUGHT REALTY

1735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

%19320
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HEALTH NEWS
st. Francis diabetes education classes LifeCenter quilt raffle

If you need to learn more aboul
diabetes, St. Francis Hospital
can help. Free diabetes education
clames are offered twice each
month, giving information and
support to diabetics, their
fanities and friends. The classes

include discussion of the nico,'
and symptoms ut diabetes. nr,'-
per diet und bouilli hubitu siso
available ooedicatiolm.

The OO.mioute clames local tor
three comecutive days, and are
nest scheduled at 7:10 pos. os

sod st 2:30 p.00. 00 Der

st. lr-snois Hmpital is tocoled
at yss Bulge Ave., Eo'anstos. For
r,gistratinii unid additional infor.
0001ioo. cult 492-6360.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
AN5nAL FInANCIAL ANO STATISTICAL STATEMENTS

OF SCHOOL OISTOICT NO. 71
Fer Ehe Fiecel Year Eeded lava 30, 1957

GENERAL STATISTICS
Size uf IlserEcE iaequeremilee : 2.5
Number e f attend aecetentees : 2
Nnmbee affull-ES necee elficeled empleyeeu n 35
Nnmbee ef perI-tune cerEIE 1caEe d eupteyeee 4
Nnmher ef Cull-El necee-ocr eueSuSed enpleyeee : 15
NenNer of perE- ec,o0000-oers SEIcEad omploy000 3
&VeNCge deily eltoodauce n 209.23
Icnbee of PoplIs eerolled por grCdo: Fee-I t; E-29; 1-35; 2-39; 3-37; 4-22;
3.35; 6-37; 7-34; 0-31; S pacco i 19; Talai 321
Toe Role by Poed (6o /.) Id oeSIoco i 78.9517.; 0 pecco 100e, 010g. A 500S000fleOCe
l4.5t7T; Troosp005eltuo 4.6551; Moutclpal Roo ireo,ou E 1.7527,.
DisErict A soecee 6 VotuoOioo: 1191,675,279
A eee000 6 VcloaEEuo per A.1.A. Pupil: $662,709
Total sooded Iodebtodueuc Juco 30, 1907, -0-
perneo r uf 0000Eog Feuer Obligceod Cuereo Ely n -0-

ASSETS vAnnE nr CAPITAL ASSETS BASIS EF VALEATIOS Inno
Leed s 234,231 Coil
Sn,lldIug 2,097,056 Cues
Eqoipmeet 109,692 Cod
50055 PAY005I FOR CIETIFICATII P10000SEL: SAlARY CANSE: $25,000 oud OVER;
I. lejana Al; A. lobai; A. Licou; n. nlaoA; T. sack; C. leaver t 0. Ste6ae; E.
Otepheoc; C. Gofos t L. Pallcht; A. Oeggurd; L. bedar C; J. 7515es; C.100icola;
K. ttaoloo; C. Orleoha hoe; 3. Aodorson E. lutter; C. R o,oauoshi; t. 50100e;
S. NSOISC o; P. nelstou; M. PElati; C. Richards ; O. stuouio; R. Potraie ; 5.
Focea 2 J. Rupp; SALARY nANEE, $17,000 te $24,999t S. S turloreot . R. PuOtl000;
K. EsSere y; T. Rio,ore ; M. Met000reC; 5. 011oedurif; n. OcrEs 00;3. Rettmuo;
C. Tabead yA; L. Lee Oukes'. M. Vut005yer; L. Cell are-nue iooSller; L. Cronvold;
SALARY RANCI 19,000 TO $16,999; J. Ross; C. Murphy; GROSS PAYMINT FEO NOS-
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL: SALARY RANun:$25.000 ucd OVER; R. Sacher; SALARY
RANCE $17,000 to $24,999; n. Miller; C. Meleeha ; S. SECO; C. paolo ; SALARY

RANCE $10.000 co $16,999; n. MilloRSo; n. Loverde; L. Peudera; te. Ierdeioski;
J. AnEoldA; I. Eugajski; V. Srollo; O. Smollh; SALARY RAISOEn LOSS TOAN $1R,OOE
M. CiesIa; V. nufario; O. Chmtetiuuki; 3. Recolar ; 1. Graoato ill; J.Liberonao;
94. Grusttnor; M. Secure YA; A. Zajee;E. Lacrhol; 0. MehrERe; A. Parles ; W.
Zygula; M. TraIewskl; L. floh; .0. cooler; M. Casey; A. n'Ioule; T. Marlos;
B. Punks t o. niriuo; T. Murphy; E. Mayo; 5. 5000co yh; O. C 000er , L. Petersoo;
te. Ojallaobardo; A. Idel,uae; M. Macca ; L. Mabel; 0. Eussmuoo; SERSTITETE
TEAcuEns: I. Aodereou; J. RelteIlt .0. CaEce; A. Corlsuo; n. Cerveutes ; C.
Cososeoi; O. nodivas; t.. Idiegteu; P. FerrulE; K. Crego; E. 00usd; A.50rvae;
E. Ia000aeei; F. Kruce 10511; I. Lauger ; C. Leviosoo; O. Lovyt C. Mauready;
E. Mocogoi; S. Nutting; J. Pauiro; L. Self; J. Schinuel; I. Seleeu; C.svuldi;
p. WOlestelu -

DISSORSEMENTS -

D.ne. WElt R Asdor. 4,896.57; A A J 000erpr Iseo 4.160.00; A.T.& T, CoEueone0100
Sys.2.708.50; Acro RomedolloE A Repair 923.13; Add Iseo-NOS ley Pull. 2.157.11;
Aeree 552.00; A morlaco Arademic Sopp. 4,609.70; Apple Computer 1,526.11;
seise Beoher 712.44; Saler A Taylor 775,97; Oeueld E. Bark 2,029.54; 012
neobloy Cardy 14.352.22; RobecO Slaoohi 1,170.002 010cl Rico. 2.452.50; Bloc
Cross/Sloe Shield 32,544.15; Od Rorheeha000's Ser,'. 1.465.00; Vicky Orullo
1.525.00; Viooeot nnsgarlu 1,515.52; Sogle PubRiraOlous 1,512.40; CBS Edota-
tRensi A prof. 2,044.35; Ceiopaoo Ele A Ce. 694.90; Chuheao 110e 1,400.0E;
Mary CReole 2,740.00; Comm 000ea 11h Edisou 44,091.26; Cr0050000 Seroices
19,370.58; Corriculau Aasoc. 533.31; Cae000 C 15010e 15 63E.00; S A N Produote
2,226.00; Chuak lavio 1,665.50; nelle neutel Flac 9.765.28; EirOrtor Employ-
mccl SeSar . 4.413.65; Falrlroo Corp. 2,595.00; FOrst Mati. laub of ShotoRM
2.033.53t Fao lud usReies 1,054.19; Carl Fischer 750.50; Fort Dearboro Lice
boor .1,619.2W; Frito-Lay 662.31; 0a5e Puad ProdutOs 570.19; Arohur J.
Salleghar 1.421.00; lIcou SrSoshubee 2.697.03; D.0 ReatE A Co. 5.055.83;
Realise Idiry 6.262.33; Rerboea nedrich 1,200.05; Si-Temp 000eiug 37.1EE.00;
n enoyoe 11 827.34t David Ruppe 1.290.00; EouEhtoo Stifrito 1,183.49; lASS
Workers'Comp.Trust 2.122.69; Ill.Assu. of School A. 504.00; Cll.Asso.ai
Sohool S. 3.671.00; C1l.Rell 7.338.61; Ill. Erode School StReit 504.50;
Ill.Mnoio. EetiremeOl 25.279.7E; Ii1.Moolc.Retle.Fuud P.O. 17.546.85; It1lF/
Ned icare 32.352.10; Ill. Frioripols Aeso. 710.00; Oale C. Joogst 558.55;
KernEs MosiO 603.68; Aethor C. Cobos 2,320.50; L uvreuc e Foods 745O.O9;
Edwerd Limperis 745.15; M A H flecho0 1.168.75; Majerhofer 75,826.Ç0; broce
Sieso Incur . 62,629.79; Jaoice Martiu 1,200.00; ElReabeth MoCrachem 2.438.67;
Mosoogal. Liotell A Cu. 6,675.98; Catherlsne McCarry 627.0E; McGregor ltagesOne
Agoy. 596.5E; Midwest Visuel Equip. 1.552.95; Modero Cureicu lun Frese 613.95;
Br. 161050 M orOeoseu 550.00; MotEl A SmiOh 726.11; Nasco 773.41; Noel.Oahieg
1.733.76; Ratl. Omerdido 556.44; NatE. School Towel Sor. 3.303.00; siles
Flash Cab Co. 501.002 Stied Fach list. 7,600.05; 511es Top Film Libra. 924.50;
Isotherm Ill. COO 34 573.55; Nyetrom 3.242.00; Idoard V. Pacquer 3 439.00' -

The. Faint Wagou 2.37L.SO; The A.5.Folmer C. 535.40; Falos Sporto 46.37;- Gerald Fat tersuo 539,50; Feotoc Lamber Cc. 595.95; Saucy Parse 843.50; l.A.
Feoersuu Co. 4,500.00; Macb FilaRi 550.00; Purtsr Equip000i 600.00; The
Psychological Corp. 2,204.29; Fueduo's Soburbse Music 1,761.07; PuntatI
Chuochill C hectos I 1,131.15; Rena Ace Haue 753.65; ReSau Alloy Cu. 617.45;
RoohesOer Mldisud 936.00;Ruch. Feto b Assot. 10,473.47; Olalus Rutoor
1,050.05; S.S.C.I.P. 20,362.09; Savio Corp. 3,005.71; SsvSu Coop. 2,820.62;
Soariau u, Kola, 011ch. 710.00; mocad Schlake 0,490.00; Mike Och0000msuu
1,052.55; Scholastic Ccc. 623.00; Schulostic Rag aslues 1,565.10; Ochool
liso. 67-27,329.52; School liss.SO-ll,050.76; School lioO.11 2,755.12;
School lles. 71 750.00; Othuol 5150. 71 2,083.24; Schocl liot.71 750.00;
Sthuol OlsO.7l Cmpnoss Fuud 4,485.28; School liao.73b 7,946.40; School
Dist. 74 65,529.66;Sch051 list. 219 3,521.06; School Oeelth Supply 614.45;
00600cc ii0 A Our001 1,631.42; Scoot-For00000 & Cc. 1,380.70; 2.4. Seuaoer
Sii5. 1,270.61; Suoo O ysSeu s 035.00; Sleck-Vaughu Co, 2,262.06;Soeiuer Corp.
1,425.17; Suubuneo C 0000uica Eteus 628.52; Chnlsoiuo Tabaco yA 027.50;Toechons
Eel Ore000 t Oye. 1,389.13; Top.School Yeeasuron 5,054.72; Traos0000 ita Oc-
cOdsolal 1,109.23; Tri-Type 1,525.00; Ottied VSscal ASds 916.90; VIllage of
siles 1,784.01; Weehip Reader 1,556.29; Camille Rooter 1,290.00

Ce.stlns.ed ois Page 58

----
Many hands were involved In mak1stg the LifeCenter on the

Green qnitt which was raffled recently at Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California, as employees frem various hospital
departments sewed the individual squares med te make up the
quilt.

Nurse Manager Kay Asimakis el Portage Park. une st the Euer.
dissetors of the preject, ucd Vice President uf Development Robert
EriCkson sf Sanganash (r) help display the quilt for Claude Bailey
5f Jefferson Park, who won the raffle. Rally is au officer in the
hospital's seesiriiy departsuent. Design on the quilt is tugs of the
LifeCenter, new heatth aid fitness facility affifiated with Swedish
Covenant flsspital.

NMH seeks platelet
donors

---

. \ .

....Nortlomesiere Memoriat
Hospitat is seeking btssd ptatetet
donors fsr eaneer contar palien.
65. Persono between She ages of 17
and 65, who are in good health
and are istorested in dooating
this Component of their blmd are
argedio caRgOS-2342.

Human blood is composed of
red cotto, while colts and
ptatetetd. Some cancer potient.s
require tranotmisos of snly
platrteto becesse their disease or
chemotherapy treatmeot often
redoces their oms body's ability
to produce ptatetois. Flaielots

Free Dental Exam
at Swedish Covenant

Due to the cosnmunity isteresi
in ils recent free dental and orsl
enaminations, the Swedish Cove-
nassi Hospital Dental Servire bas
scheduled another free examina.
lion date on Thursday, Dcc. 3,
from 9 am is 2 pm iso ita offices to
the timpliat's Anderson Pavilios,
2751 W. Winona.

Tisis service iN offered to per-
50m of ail ages, from children to
older adulto. ti s-rays are
necenuary, a small feo to cover
the engome of tIse film will be
charged.

The Denfat Service offers a

enable the blued to clot and con-
trot bleeding. The donor's body
rapidly replaces the blood cells
removed, usually withii 24 bourn.

Persons who cannot donate
platelets are those who have had:
jaundice or hepatitis; diabetes;
any type of heart disease;
recurrent malaria, or are new
taking antimalarial drugs;
surgery iso tIse past sto months;.
toothoxtractiox in the previous 70
honro; a cold, hey fever, skis
disease or other itineso in the past
two weeks, and aspirin sr aSpirin
products within the last72 hours.

comprehensive list of procoduros
aoclodiog: peridontal and eR-
dodontic treatment, oral surgery,
syothetic busso grafting and im-
plants, desist bending and tern-
poramasdib510r (TMJ) joint
treatmost. It atoo is equipped to
care for patients with special
health needs who require
hmpitalizatisx at the time of den-
tat treatment.

Appointments must be made is
advance for the free examino-
lioso asid map be made by calling
the SCH Dental Serniee, t78.-8200,
eat.5000.
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Park Ridge resident
named to Res PR post
Parh Ridge resident Martha

Tully has been named Publie
Relalioos Assiotant at Reourroc-
lion Hospital, 7435 W. Taloolt
Ave., Chicago.

Her responsibilities ioelude
assiStance l5 implementing and
coordinating preporation of cor-
poroto publications and Rows
releases in addition to medio
relations.

A graduate with a degree io
jooroolisfll and maso corn-
muoicaiions from the Univeroity
of Iowa, Tulip completed a
opectaf isteruslsip program in the
hospital's Public Relations office
durtog her college years. Most
recently she worked for Iwo
yeOro as on advortisiug asSioteni
for Gorman Publishing Co.,
Chicago, and in the marketing
department for Lettuce Enter-
lain You restaurants.

In addition, she workod as o
feature reporter Covering heotth
core topics for the University uf
lowo'S Health Oerviceo depor-
Imenl.

::Morlha comes tn the post with

Weiss hosts Widow/Widower
- Support Group

Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital, 4846 N. Monino Dr., wil
sponsor u sin-Sesnios
WidswlWidoover Support Group.
The groop will meet al the
hospital every Tues., from Dec. 0
Ihruugh Jan. 12 at 3 p.m.

The progrom will cover diocm-
obus about grieving, how to coo.
trot otrrsu, formiog new relatioo-

A lecture on "Copiog Wilh
Emotional ondlor Behoviorat
Problems" io sponsored by
Forest Hospital and F050daliOo
of DeS Plaines ao port of ils
Special cossmsoity service pro-
gram for pareolo of children and
adolosrentu.

The lecture io tree and open lo
the pobtir.

The lectare will be held 7 p.m.,

Low Calorie Coohisg For The
Holidaysis the lopic of o upeciul
1nov commonilywide heollh
education prugrom lo be pr0500-
led 'l'horudoy, Dec. 2 01
00055rrecliou Hospilol, 7435 W.
Talcoll Ave., Chicogo.

The doss bcgiou al 10 am. iR
Morion; Hall, located 00 Ihe
hospital's lower level. Il io froc
sud opeo lo Ihe public. Advon000
regislroliou is reqoired by calling
the Health Promotion and
Welluess office al 702-ONt.

lome of the recipes lo be
vurered inclodo holiduy pooch,
oud wok-coohing enlreco soch au
chicheo and shrimp egg rolls,
lriod rice onilh low-cal soveel ood
sour sauce, Olin Icy chiches oud
vegetables, aod Various ap-

Martha Tally

eucepliooal shills and esperi050c
gained al the uoiversitp and in
the yearu following her
graducatios," noted Warren D.
Nrlsou, corporale direclor of
DevelopmcollPublic Rotations.

ships and building support
syStems. The grasp facilil010rs
Will ho Rhoudo Kravito, RN.,
Ml., Clisiral Specialist in Geroo-
tology, oud Jadee Klocoynuki,
M.S.W., Social Worker.

The cosi of Ihe program is $10,
aod ncservati005 ore reqoested.
To sigo sp, roll the Deportment
uf Nursiog, at 570-0700, EnO. 1500.

Forset Hospital
community lectures

Tues., Dec. 8 al Forest Institute
Lectore Holt, 1717 Rood Rd., Des
Plaines, to be eepealed 7 p.m.,
Thoru., Dec. 10, ut North Suban-
ban Medical Cooler Meeting
Room 1706 Mouslahe Boulevard,
Hoffman Estates.

Due to ucatiog ovaitobility,
regisOratioo is requested. To
regisler, Or br o free brochore,
call 630-4391 or 635.4392.

Holiday Cooking Topic

at Resurrection
petieerS. A speciul meal will be
eecipes for t000nifo tow-cal
holiday cookies.

For additi000l ioforwatioo ood
registration, coli the Health
Promotico aod Weltuess office ut
792-0044.

Health Care
facilities host
Open House

Io celebration of Natiosal
Home Core Week, Private Home
Cere Unlimited, Inc. and
Evansion-Norlhshore Home
Health Care, Inc. are spossuoring
an Open House on December 2 at
their sow offices at 826 Cburch SL
from 5:30 p.m. . f p.m. The Open
Home is being held dsrissg Na-
liooal Homo Coro Week, which is
November 30 thro December 4, to
thank residents of the Nortfsobore
for their supporl aed tu
famibariae more people milk the
nursing staff thai may somedap
e caring for them in their

Ilotes Kathleen lleisor, RN,,
Patient Caro Represenlative for
Privale Home Care, "Thcrr has
beeo a tremendous ch0060 in
medical caro over the last five
years. People are no Isoger hopt
in Ike hospital mut they ore corn-
pletely well. With the advent of
the new lechoology, goverumon-
tal changes end the increased
prufessionolism of home care
staffs, patients oro sow being
discharged fromthe hospital mitts
home care services arranged so
Ihal they oes be hack in their
homes where often, they recover
faster."

A movie produced by Ike Na-
tionol Home Care Associalios
which focusrs ou the advootages
uf receiving nursing care 01 home
wilt he presented lhrosghost 1ko

For more isforsootion call:
475-2500 er 475-4111.

Spirit and
Breath meeting
Ms. Rosemarie Gloechoer,

Director of pbyuirol therapy al
Holy Family Hospital will speak
al December 2 meeting.

Ms. Gloechoer, beiug os copent
in her held, cou give inuighis ou
what help is available fur bog
coscer people thrs phynirul
therapy.

MgdiGap PLUS

covers you [or
. tOS°/ocl most
singeons ocd

ocesthesiologiGs

ces

B'nai
B'rith''
Combe," inssrs,;e Fr05,50

UedrssvveoOe

h)NY

Because Medicare
is not enough.

St. Francis
Founders' Day Award

..

Lib

Ted J. C000elfy lIetI) acerplo the 141k A000al St. Fraocis
Hospital Fosoders' Day Award, St. Francis Hospital's inghest
l;uoor. Given is memory of the listens who fouoded the hospital, the
award recogoiaes eulraordiuorp hoououitaniau services to the
hospital ood cosososeilp. Mr. Couoelly served oo the St. Fraoeis
Advisory Board and Board of Directors from 1964 to 1971.

With Mr. Couselly are Sisbcr M. Alfredo (cooler), President aod
Chief Eueeulivc Officer ofSI. FreSno Houpibal, sod William C. Mil-
ebetI of Oteoview, eurreul choirmac st Sl. Froocis Hoopilal's
bord of Directors.
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OLR Square Dance

The Our Lady of Ranobm School Parent Club, 83f0 N. Greenwood,
Nitos, recently sponsored a Mother-Son Square Dance. The caller
for the dance waO Tony DeLeo.

Sister Mary Georgia, the 5th and fth grade math teacher, in pw-
tored dancing with oome students and their mnthern.

SCHWINtI®

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Iffinois 60025
724-5790

Mon. & Fri. 9 am. to 9 p.m. Tues. & Thurs. 9 aus. to 6 p.m.
Saturday 9 am. te 5:30 p.m.

. Closed - Wednesday and Sunday

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
Cu,,tlrnsed feum Page 5G
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Kustra visits
Gleview
schools

Stale Senator Bob Knstra
(R-Des Plames) visited severat
sehoolo in the Glenview area at
the invitation of the ttlincis
Education Association.

"The sysltm of pnblic edeca-
ties io this slate is the
legiotatnre's moot importaot
lash-said t(notra. "It's moper-
tant for every ulule senator and
representalive lo see tor
thtiuoetvei first bond how our
toral ochoots are workiog."

Kostra talked with teachers
und Students al each nchoot,
listrsoog to their views and con-
cems about education.

"Bob takeS his job seriounty,"
said Martyn 09610er, Presideot of
the Gtenview Edncatioo Associa-
hou. "He has made it clear that
when he votes on junino that
directly affect teachers and
educational employees he wants
nur input."

The schoat tours are pats of an
oogoiog program sponsored by
the tEA to give state tegistatnes a
firSt hand tonh at todays public
srhonfo.

Second graders
visit Grove

On Octuher 29th and 30th the ne-
eond gradero from Washington
School visited the Grove tu Glen-
view. The tepic of stsdy was
"Auimul Habits &Hahitats." The
ehildren had the opportunity to
visit and explore three habifafun
the woodland, the wetland and
the pruine. Thep eejuyedviewiog
the varions animals, both in their
astureS habitat and at the inter-
preUve eenter.

The Willows hosts'
informal visiting days

. .. rlt!.

Rosemary Sataz, Director of Devetopment and Community Neta-
fions at The Willows Acodemy, discusses the Assonai Giving Pro-
gram al tho school.

The Willows Academy for
Girls, 0200 Greendote Ave., Nifes
wilt host the first of a serien of in-
formol visiting days for io-
tceested area families.

The doy-lime Open House, tobe
held on Dec. 1, from 930 tu tt30
0m. wilt allow paroeto and
potential students to meet the fac
ufty acd tour the building white
the ochool io in seodioo.

The curriculum includes a high
coliber of college prep sludieo
dosigoed to challenge and
stimulate each ofudeot. to addi-
lico to intellectual attention, The
Willows employs a unique advis-
ist oyslem which allows each sis-

Grant bridges gap between

ESL and college courses
A grant awarded te Oakton

Community College by the II-
liuois Slate Board of Edneatiun
nil provide funding tu develop
instructional material ta assist
limited English proficient
otudeuls to make u successful
traosition tu college level

The$12,077 grant willbe used tu
fund a transitiunal English an u
Second Language (ESL) cusrse,
"Bridges to Writing." According
to hOary Ase, McKeever, super-
visor of the grunt, the Course will
help the limited English pruf i-
dent poputationtu nueceedin col.
lege and higher level John.

Two Oaktos part-lieue ESL
faculty members, Barbara Gor-

dent abundant pers000l atIco-

Willows students reside in aver
2f communities iocluding Art-
ington HIs., Barrington,
Brookfield, Deerfield, Des
Ptaioes, Glcsiview, Oak Pork,
Park Ridge, Prospect Heights,
River Forest, Mt. Prospect, and
Shokie.

Placement tests are conducted
00Cc O month; the nexi one will
he Dcc. 5, 9 tO l030 am.

Reservations arc not required,
, however, for further information

colt the Dean of Admissions,
Nora Byrne at 692-0630

Annual MS Spelling Contest
Maine East students will once

again he able to participate lu the
annual MS Word Encountero,
sponsored by the Chicago-
Northern Illinois Chapter/Na-
tionat Multiple Sclerosis Society.

The sannst event, organized by
the Maine East English depart-
ment and chaired lIds year by
English teachers Jerald tian-
trovich of Des Plaines and Alice
Kratoch of Northbroak, wifi he
held Wednesday, December 2,
during homeroom and first

nowich and Anthony Nelson, will
develop appropriate tessons and
test them in their enisting ESL
dumas.

"The materials for the course
wllt bridge the gap between
nsrvival-uriented ESL dlanaeu
and the beghmiug eullege EEL
composition ennrne," suid
Mctieever, nsuociate professor uf
English. 'Exercise lessons will
identify basic nkill areas and be
eumpiled In a format which cauld
he easily replicated and used by
instructors In other adult ESL
programs.

The "Bridges tu Writing"
course will be institutionalized at
the cloue of the sue-year project.

period.
MS Word Encounters Is com-

posed of a ft word written spell-
ing lest along with subsequent
'elimination' matches until a win-
ncr CaE he determined. The win-
ncr then compeles us the Maine
East representative as he or ube
goes on to interscholastic cam-
petition.

Last year over 270 students
participated la MS Werd En-
counter to raise over $7,800.

0cc Scholarship
Winners

"Locero of the Oahton C000soueity College Educatiooal Ponoda-
S Scholarships Ore [from left) Carol John000 [Des Plomeo),

:,'oee Parr [Hoffman Estates), Cyothia Keodoeeuki [Pork Ridge],
¡-iii Gcrard Carton of Dro Plaines [second from right]. Atoo pee-
.,." t ore Geoev,eve Seidler of Glenview [right], wile of tale Clif-
oid $eidler who was a Foundation Director; aod Mal Roso of Glen-

'-c'o [third from right], Foondslion Director.

Regina clowns

Maine Pumpkin
Carve

Maine East scciaf ocieoce
. 5$gdtsth participated in a pum-
.- pIojo carve sponsored by the

Maine Historical Society. Fur
-, Halloween otsdenfu could submit

- carved pmvplthss represeotasg
historical personalilies, such as

- Goroge Washington, Albert Eins-
, boo, Benjamin Franklin, Jimmy

- LeGer, and Queen Elizabeth.

. Fo-st place in the competition
west tu Chris Walsh of Nites, who

-- carved Benjamin Frantsjj,o,

., Honorable Mention went to
Pele Gluwacki uf Des Plaines,
Mary O'Neil uf Riles, and Jenny
Juni el Des Plamnea,

J000ne Gatti, Ba000chbuni, Maureen McGrath, Barringtoo, asd
(seated) Kate Kinoelto, Gtrsview, clowo around Regina's campos
before faking their act os the rood. Under the sponsorship of cam-
pas ministry, they were port 080 group of Regina otudeols who hetd
etlattoween Party for chitdreo at St. Mary nf the Lake Parish, Up-

Scholastica student
wins writing award
Each year Ihr Notional Council

of Teachers of English ovIedo
students lo receive Achievement
Awordo in Writing. The Council
rereulty announced that Liso
Lewis a seuior of St, Schotaslica
High School was one uf $60 wiu-
nero from across the oalion. Over
8,000 studtets wore nominated by
their English teachers.

As slated in the NCTE loller,
"Each nominee submitted a sam-
pIe of his/her best writing aod an
impromptu essay.'' These
samples were judged by teams of
both high school and cullege
teachers. The winners will he
recommended by the Council for
college scholarnisips.

Isu to close
freshman
admission

Stute Rep. Penny Pultes (R-
BOth) announced this week she
has received edification from
lllioois Stale University in Nor-
mal that the university is dlooicg
admission Dec. 4th to all fresh-
mas oplicanls who are ost
"mioority students."

The loller from Susan T. Nero,
ISU Enecative Officer, was writ-
feu co the letterhead of the Office
of the Prcsideol. At the fool of the
letterhead, the Usiversily terms
itself as an "Equal Oppoe-
tanily/Affirooalive Action
University".

'the policy ooiccioted for
freshman applicatiocs is as
tollown "Allee December 4, 19t7,
noly freshmen applications from
minority slodento witt be accep-
ted. Admissions will be closed lo
all other freshmen applicasto."

And the policy for transfer
students is oo follows: "Likewise,
only tronofer studeot_s who will
receive o transfer degree (AA.
Se AS.) in December, 1907, will
be admitted after DeCember 4,
1907.''

"Students from the area who
isleod to seek admission to ISU
seed this informatino now," Rep.
Pullen said. "Since the Uoivrr-
olty has chosen this policy, I hope
that families is ow- area will
respond accordingly if they hove
any interest is Illioois State.''

"Welcome Wagon"
at Washington

Ms. Patricia A. Johnson,
recently announced that new
students at Washington School
will be greeted by a "Welcome
Wagon."

Wtoco u new student enters
Wsstsington School their picture
is taken and placed oc the
"Welcome" hullentin hoard. The
sew student is atoo given a hag
winch costains coupons which
ace redeemed by visiting the sup-
port staff in the school. This new
program was designed to make
the new student feel welcome und
tsfass,iliarieethe student with the
operation of the new school.

Wasbingtun School is lucated at
2710 Gell Road in Glenview mod is
in East Msine #63 School District.

NMfl
,, Lowrates

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7765 MILWAUKEE AVE.
OILES, IL. ttt4f
967-5545

District 61 elects hoard officers
The Board of Education cf

School District 67 00 Nov. B can-
vassed election results and
elected officers for the nest
school year. Judy Koehman, Joy
Forhos sed Kareo Rowell were
deelored elected to serve four-
year lenes. Bums Shuftan woo
declared elected lo serve a two-
year term.

The members of the board
chosen to serve Os officero were:
Judy Kochman, elected lo serve a
third lerss an presideot of the
hoard; Kathie Weber, oice-

Loyola hosts
The Leycla Academy Fine Art.

Department recently hooted the
Wind Ensemble and Jans Band
from Qunicy College (Qnmncy, n.)
for a special concert in obser-
vance of American Munir Weeh.
The program included classics
from the wind hand literature;
Asneriean marches, overtures
and Broadway show selections.
The Jan Band provided a chonge

music concert
nf pace with rontemperary owing
selections in the [sas idiom. 7,fr.
Kemoeth Bartose, Chainoas of
Laycla's Fine As-to Department,
is currently serving a two-year
lam ao President cf the National
Catholic Bandmastera Assacia-
lion, which is Comprised nf ccl-
tegiate, secondary and etemen-
tas, band directors from all over
the country.

LEGAL NOTICE
Continued from Pageot

president; and Karen Ruwell,
elected to serve a third term as
secretary.

Officers are elected yearly io
accord with board policy.

At this meeting, the board also
received a preliminary
"Facilities Mainfesacce Study"
by Raymond J. Green &
Associates. The board will study
the docomeot and meet later in
the year with Grecs b Associates
lo establish priorities and discass
the planoicg ond iosplemectalios
of the recommendation.
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Petitions are circu1atin ¡n the
north suburhan area to place
Penny Pollen's name on the Mar-
ch 15 Republican primary ballot
for nomination lo he re-elected
Slate Representative from the
55th District.

In order to circolate a petition,
one most be a registered voter,
willing to affiliate with the
Repoblican Party, ond a resident
of the district, which inctoden
moot of inrorporated Des
Plaiocs, all of Park Ridge bet-
meen Devon Avenue and Dem-

The Bugle, Thursday, November 26, 1987

Slated Senator Bob Rostra (It-Il, Den Plaines) renter) with )lef t
In right) Park Ridge Alderman John Chipman 4th), Deborah
Chipmao, Aldermon Nanry Stoerke )lod) and Mayor Martin
Butler. The occaoion wan a reception n Park Ridge on Nov. 6
honoring Senator Kontra.

Petitions for Pulleii re-election

Political News

pster Street, moot of the section
of Rilen went of Milwaukee
Avenoe between Oahton and
Dempster, and eaotcrn Mount
ProsperI sooth of Central in an
"L" entcndbsg west lo Wa-Petta
000th to Lincoln and then cast to
Elmhurst Road and sooth lo the
village tine.

Those wishing to assist the
petition effort muy colt t25-thOl In
request a petition sheet, each of
which hos spares for 15
oignatorcs. Deadline for returns
is Der. 1.

George S. Gottlieb, Chicagc
Polire detective and the lOB
Republican nominee for U.S.
Represeotative-IlIb Congres.
sional District, recently anonime-
cd that he will enter the roce for
that office in the March 1988
primary election.

During his 1986 race, Gottlieh
concentrated his campaign on
issues concerning the 11th
District, and on how hicombest
Congressman Frank Annunzio
han failed to respoodto his coosti-
tscocy'o needs. He likened An-
nunzio to Chicago Mayor Harold
Washington on the basis st their
consistent support for higher
tases. -

Gottlieb recommesded s

windfall-profits tas on credi
card companies; cited Aonsnzk
for his silence on noise from
O'Hare flight paths, although
most of the paths pum over the
congressional area; criticized the
ïncumhent tsr not hehsg more in-
volved with eIferst to aid victims
5f the Des Plaines River valley
flooding; and said Annunris has
been an "invisible mas" for most
of his tenure hi Congress.

Gottiteb, a 17-year police
veteran, io currently assigned to
the Property Crimes Unit on

Alexander in race
for Legislative Seat

:tL'JS,. :i-H:.
I

An overflow crowd, some stan-
ding outside, joined Kevin Alex-
ander, administrative low judge
for the Secretary of State, when
he announced his candidacy for
Stale Representative nf the 13th
represestattve district at his
headqoarters, os November 4.

In attendance for the event
onere Cook County Sheriff Jomes
E. O'Grsdy, Cook County
Republican Chairman Donsid
Totten, Chicago Republican
Chairman Louts Kasper, former
Mayoral candidate Don Haider,
and acting Republican Commit-
teeman of the 45th Ward Charles
J. Theusch. Representatives
from the Governor's Office, 41st
Word Regnlor Republican
Organization, Nites Township
Regular Rcpnblican Organiza-
tino, the Minority Leader of the
House of Representative office,
the Illinois State Republican
Organization, and the Secretary
of States Office were also in at-

í

Georgr S. Gottileh

Chicago's West Side. He io a
Çnrmer editor of the police
department's "Star Magaztne
and Police-Community News. Io
1976, Gottileb was honored by the
Chicago Crime Commission with
ita distinguished Potter Officer of
the Year award.

Gottlieb served in the U.S.
Marine Corps during the Vietnam
conflict au a presa hsformatino

leodance.
Alexander vowed to roo an oc-

live campaign, with "outlandish"
taxes, crime reform, and senior
citizen protection being the key
moses. Alexander also comnsit-
ted himself to bring a sew spirit
5f politico and enthusiasm ints
the 13th representative district.

Nues youth
studies in
Denmark

Mark Applcba000 of Niles, a
jnoior mnsic major al Carleton
College in Norlhlicld, Mine., is
correotly slodyiog is
Copehhageo, Dcomark, through
Carleloo'o affiliation with Den-
mark's International Study
Program )DIS).

Applebaum, a gradoale of
Nues North High School, io the
non of Mr. and Mrs. Roherl S.
Applehasm, Carotlltreet, Niles.

specialist. He joined the Illinois
Army National Guord in 1973 and
was comnsissioued an officer m
1975 after his graduation from the
Illinois Military Academy.

Gottlieb currently boldo the
rank of captain in the Guard sod
serves as logistical officer for the
186th Support Battalion of the 33d
Infantry Brigade based al the
North Riverside Armory. He wan
cited is writing by the Deport-
ment of the Army for his dedica-
lion to duty and meritorious ser-
vice dring a two-meek tour in
Central America in March.

The 38-year-eldGottlieb recent-
ly graduated from the U.S.
Army's presitigious Command
and General Staff College. He
holds a bachelor's degree in
criminal jostice and coinmunica-
tians 1mm the University of
minois-chicago, and a master's
degree in public administration
from Northeastern Illinois
University,

Gottlieb is a homeowner on
Chicago's Northwest Side and is
married with one daughter.

Senate
to override
elder abuse veto

Illinois' senior citizens mill be
better protected from abose and
neglect under a motion by Stale
Seo. Walter Dudycz (R-7th), ap-
proved by the Senate Oct. 21, to
override the Governor's veto nf
the Elder Abuse and Neglect Act.

The Senale voted 5f-O, with
three senators not voting, to over-
ride the vets nf Senate Bill 122g.

"I am pleased with the over-
whcbning Support nf my col-
leagues to override the
Governor's action against this
very important program. The
Elder Ahane and Neglect Act ad-
dresses a very serious problem
lacing many nl nur older
residents. Too many of them are
spending their retirement years
alone or afroid," Dudyrz nsid,

"The Governor stated Ihat he
vetoed the bill heraose nf Ike
estimated coot," Dudycz said.
"Although there muy be no
money nom, we cao still approve
the program so when funding in
available we can implement it
without further delay. This hilt is
not appropriating any money no
there io no gond reason to oppose

Dsdycz formally filed a motion
on Oct. 8 to override Thompson's
veto nl Senate Bill 122f. He alun
co-sponsored Ihn original bill,
which directu the Deportment no
Aging to design and maintain u
statewide program to assess
alleged nr suspected abuse nr
neglect nl people 60 or older and
provide necessary services. The
first-yeor coot is estimated at $1.2
million.

One of the kill's key provisions
is immonity for people who
reoponnibly report suspected
abnse or neglect nl older people
"Withoul the threat of civil ac-
lion, more peuple might be mill-
ing lo report suspected abuse Or
neglect," Dodycn said.

The Illinois House must first
approve a similar motion Io Over-
ride the veto before the bill
becomes law.

MainStreet Opens
in Harle Irving

-1

Nsrridge Mayor Joe Sieb views the new MatoStreet store's
lmmty-oriented merchandise and innovative store design with
Maizlltreet Chairman John Eyler at the recent Harlem-Irving
Plaza opening in Norridge. This seas the 14th store opened by
Matutttreet in the Chicago area,

Madison National
Bank names president

The Board of Directors nl
Madison Financial Corporation,
Chicago announced the election
of Mrs. Ruth Sparagana
MeLaren as Presideol of the
Madison National Bank at the
Golf Glen Mart Shopping center,
Golf and Dee Roads,
Deo/Platoes/yliles. The Madison
Natinosl Bank in a subsidiary nf
Madison Financial Corporation,
Chicago.

Mr. WilBum B. Bogeoski, for-
mcely President of the Madison
National Bank, was promoted
and elected President nl the First
National Bank nf Wheellng,
another subsidiary nf Madison
Financial Corporation.

Mrs. MeLaren was previously
Vice President nf the Madison
Sank and Trout Company,
Chicago, the company's lead
domutown hank. She received her
BA. and M.B.A. in Finance from
Rosary College in River Forest,

Donald Vechiola, President of
Ike Chicago Chapter of the In-
dependent Accountants
Association of Illinois has as-
0000ced that the Chicago Chap-
1er will hove ito 18th Annual Tan
Workshop on Monday, November
21 and Tuenday, December 1 al
Not am. The workshop mill be
belli at the Hutiday Inn, 5398 W.
Touhy Ave. Skokic.

John J. Vannes CPA, JD and
Elliott M. Friedman CPA, JD will

Ruth llporagams MrLoreo
minois.

She nnd her houband and
family live in Oak Park, Illinois.

I.A.A.I. hosts annual
Tax Workshop

discuss the Ian reform act of 190g.
Roger llweel, Dislricl Director

of Ihe Illinois Department nl
Revenue und Richard Winlbrodo,
District Director of the Internal
Revenue Service will also be os
the program.

Reservations should be mailed
lu Pal Ranch, P.O. Bon 48-1gM,
Niles, IL f9848. Requests for in.
formation should be directed to
Carnie Tarantur at 967-0355.

Midwest GreatAmerican adds
Visual names new drive-thru facility
specialist

Pamcal C. Goardi, 35, has been
hired as a compoler trainer and
technical snppnrt specialist at
Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,
8500 N. Hamlio, Lincolownod.

Pamela C. Guardi

An Arlington Heights resident,
Goardi comes In Midwest from
Corvus Systems Inc. in West-
most, where she was a marketing
support representative. She
previously worked as an ap-
plirations nspport representative
for AB. Dich li Co. in Hiles and
an a salen nOpport opecialisl for
Zenith Data Systems.

Peoria Bank
to join
Premier

Larry L McGregor, Chairman
and Chief Esecutive Officer of
the First of American Premier
Banks Division, han announced
the $83 nnittinn Sheridan Bank nf
Peoria mill be affiliating with the
other nix Premier Banks in 1988.

Merle E. Oiles, Chief En.
coutive Officer nf Sheridan Bank,
indicated that their Board of
Directors have euecnted a
definitive agreement to merge
the bank into First nf America.
The Peoria hank will ut the time
nf the merger become a part nf
the Premier Banks and raise the
Division's asueto ta Over $660
million. The esisling sis banks in
the Division have 16 offices in
Lake and Cook coanties,

Instrumental in the early
negotiations between Shertdan
and First of America Premier
mas linanciul isdustry consoltant
Tim Anderson and his NACON
firm nl Libertyvilte. The NACON
firm provides consulting and
other services In banking entitien
in several neighharing states
besides Illinois.

First nl American Bunk Cor-
poration, an $8.5 million muGi-
bank holding company, nperales
in Michigan, Indiana, and Illinois
with 47 banks. Bank affiliations
are pending in all three staten
and in Wisconsin,

e,

A new two tane drive-1km is ander construction at
GreatAunericazs Federal Savingus' Park Ridge Office. Conntrnctioo
is scheduled for completion in tate November,

GreatAzsserican Federal Say-
ingo' Park Ridge office, IB S.
Northwest hwy., will soon pro-
vide ita customers with drive-
thrucnnyenience, Construction of
a new two tane drive-then facility
is currently underway with corn-
pletion scheduled for late
November.

"The addition nf a drive-taris
facility will mean greater Coffee-
sience for sso- customers," says
Laura Venticinque, Manager of
the Park Ridge office. "Oar
honro wilt he entended to accom-
modale customers daily. We'll he
spes5 on additional 44 hours per

The oem drive-thrs will hr an-
nened to GreatAmerican's cor-
rent free standing location no the
building's south side.

When the drive-thru lanes
Open, the GreatAisserican Park
Ridge office boom mill be entend-
ed as follows: Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday 8:30 am. - 5:38 p.m.,

We pubhish every Thursday ...

Friday 8:30 am. - u p.m. and
Saturday 8:30 am. - 2 pm.
Greatnsericnn Federal Savings'
Park Ridge office will be closed
on Wednesday,

GreotMnerican Federal Sae-
ings is bmdqnartered in Oak
Park andkas fladditinual conye-
moot locutions throughout Il-
buis.

Maria Stamer
promoted at
Sportmart

Marta Stamer of NOes has keen
promoted Io corporate soft goods
adnaissinlrator at Sportaoart, the
specialty sporting goods retailer
currently operaling to marts is
Illinois, Indiana and Candorma.

lltzoner, who has beco with the
company eight yearn, previously
was an assistant buyer io Sport-
mart's cluthiog department.

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
ossly nigneif leitern will be published,

but 5151511es will Iso willilseld upon reif uesl.

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, illinois 60648
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In other aetloos a salary of
$80,300 was approved for the
second year of a three-year con-
tract between East Maine Schont
District 63 and Dintrirt Superin-
tendent Dr. Eiden L. Gteichxnan,
formeriy of Champaign. Eifre-
five July t, the salary witt con-
finne through June 30, 1988.

The nom was approved
Novemher 24 at a regular hoard
meetmg.

Enard president Joan Futter-
man said, "We're very happy Dr.
Gleirhman is ntitt here and hope
he will be mr a tong time."

In accordance with the state's
ednratius reform teginlation of
1985, hoard memhers appointed
parents and teachers to as ad-
visai7 committee no srhoot
discipline.

Fnllnwisg review of district
diocipline policies, the committee
will review and update a
discipline guidelines hookiet and
is schwhded to present recom-
mendations to the hoard In April
orMay, 1988.

Committee members and their
respective schools are: James
Pippen, teacher; Principal
Donald Hnehner and parentu
Dinah Igothari and Monica
Baaman of Gemini Jonior High
School. Atoo, Sarah Beniuldey,
teacher; Principat Robert Jahlon
and paresia Fred Colon and Nan-
cy Luppino from Nelson Elemeo-
they Schaut,

Stevenoun Elementary School
committee memhern are RObert
Jaros, teacher; Principal
Stewart Liechti and parents Bon-
nie Carlin and Gait Wanman.
Representing Mark Twain
Elementary Schaut are Sondra
Benjamin, teacher; Principal
Raymond Roper and parestu
Jeratd Kantrovich and Bonnie
Lowry.

Lastty, from Washington
Elementary School are teacher
Jilt LaPone; Principal Patricia
Johason and parenta Rose Mao-
fredini andSharoo Detevitt.

In deference to the naperiotes-
dent's recommendalion, beard
members defeated a mohos fo
purchase 9,000 worth of cam-
puter noftware for maintenance
of district financial and payroll
data. A $1,500 installation fee
would also have been seeded,
Gteichsoan said, "We're stitt
looking at it (the anfiware) and
asking for an extension of time au
we can consider other
proposals." The motion had been
tahied from the November tO
meeting.

If the beard agrees to purchase
the software package from the
proposed vendor, it atso may

I LEGAL NOTIÇE I

The Regular Semi-Monthly
meetings of the Nites Township
Board of Trnoteen will he hetd on
the 2nd and 41k Mondays of each
month Jannary t, 1988 through
December St, 1988 at 73O p.m. at
the Edward A. Warman Ad-
ministration Center, 5255 Main
Street, Skokie, Illinois, with the
following enceptiunw

September 19, 1908 instead of
September 12, t900.

October t7, 1918 instead of Oc-
faber tO, 1988.

December 19, 1988 instead nf
December26, 1988.

The snperviuor's meeting will
he hetd on Wedoesdoy, Aprit i,
1988 at 7OO p.m. The Monat
Town Meeting will ho held on
Tuesday, April 12, 1988 at 8:00
p.m.

Gives nader my hand thin 23rd
day of November, t987 at the Ed-
ward A. Warman Adminiutraliun
Center. -

(o) Loins Black, Town Clerk
Nilen Township

purchase an additional program
far maintaining student reccrds
scheduled to be isotatted in
opring, 1988. Vendor is Weutero
tttinois Doto Corporation (WtD-
CO).

Regarding a contract between
the district and AmGas, toc. nod
Northern ittinois Gas Cu., hoard
members agreed to upprove the
document with two changes in
wording, Final changes probably
wilt be undertaken by the hoard
attorney and administratiuo.

Board members requested the
contract state the district's nus-
profit status and declare the
diatrirt's venae be in Cook Coas-
ty, not Tesas as originally writ-
ten into the contract.

Also, the district created a one-
half time pro-school teaching job
which wilt serve speciat
edocation stodents in three of
foor districts comprising the
turai special edoration
cooperative which is Maine
Towouhip Special Edocatino
Program (MTSEP). Costa for the
teacher will be charged to MT-
SEP with each district paying its
share toward toitios.

MTSEP members are elemen-
tarT ochoot dintricta 02, 03 and f4
and high schont diatrict 207.

Board chairmen, members and
committee representatives were
designated by Futtermas. They
are chairmen, haildings and
gr000ds, Steven Stone; f'mance,
James Friedlieb; legislative,
Carol Gall; Negotiations, Nor-
man Padnus and policy, Scott
Kriesman.

Representatives are Ed-Red,
Carol Gail and atternate Scott
Encaman; large district c000cil,
Scott Kriesman and atternate
Mao Hanhart; MTSEP, Joan
Fattenscan and alternate Carat
Gail and North Cook lUinain
A000ciatiOO of School Boards,
Carol Gait and alternate Steven
Stone.

to mure mouse matters, hoard
members approved additional
pay for entra duty aad salary
raine for Gemini stuff members
William Gihson and . Wotter
Siekieroki, reopectivety.

A new position of head
bookkeeper was created for the
central office tu be fitted by Mary
Kay Leben.

Atnu, salarien were approved
for part-time custodians Gregg
Patton and Chut Hi Han. A
change in salary and punition was
approved far Richard Orabatt,
head custodian of Mark Twain,

District 88 00e-es studentu in
portions of Niles, Morton Grove,
Den Plaines and uoincorporated
Maine Township.

Holiday Party at
Lincoinwood
Library

A talking cat,,..what do you
think of that? That's the live en-
tertainment by the Robertu
Marionettes featured at the
holiday party far children al the
Lincoinwoad Library December
5,

Puppeteer Lindo Roberto
presento "The Talking Cat" for
two performancea at i aad 3 p.m.
It's the story nf Tante Odette;
Chanchos, her gray cat, and
Pierre Lebtanc, the backwood-
sman who changea their lives
wkenhe comenta live with them,

The shows are free, bot tickets
are required. For each nbow, 100
ticketo witt he given nat at the
Library beginning November3t..

-

The Library Is located at 4000
Went Pratt Avenae

District 69m.
Coat'd from Skokie-L'wood P.S

Agnes unid she knew she echoed
her fellow board members' sen-
honesto and praised Dr. Johnson
fur bis many yearn of devoted and
dedicaind nervice to Diotrict t9.

Dr. Johnson's career with the
diotrict spann a 3g year period.
He first joined Dintrict t9 as a
science teacher at the junior high
level, From 1955 throagh 1965,
Dr. Jobouan served an the first
principal of Lincoln Jr. High. In
1965, he was appointed Assistant
Soperintendent.Afld, fur the pant
25 years, he has been Snperinten-
dent of District f9.

"Your leadership, Dr. Johanna,
bath as as educator and an ad-
ministratar," Mrs. Agsau noted,
"has establluhed a legacy nf cam-
mitmeot ta excellence for
atodents and faculty alike. Ours
will be a mast difficult task
choosing, as your aaccesaor, so-
meane who witt embody these
goats." A search cammittee wilt
be appointed ta arreen and
recommend candidatea to the
Board.

Woodmen...
Coallrnsedfrom Page t

The Society alan provided thin-
ty 3' n 2' flags far each of the
ctasuroomn of the high school.

On hand to make the presenta-
tian were Raymond Goroynuki,
Jr., State Manager of the
Woodmen of the World far N. Il-
linois and N. Indiana. Gorzymki
tu Ohio a member of the Ainmot
Board nf Directors of Notre
Dame High. Jainmg Goenynaki
were Bill Monro, Area Manager
of the Woadmen of the World for
Chicago and several other
representatives of Ledge #544 ni
Chicago.

Father Molinara thanked the
membera of the Woadmen at the
World, noting their generosity
and patriot'wm. He said that
Notre Dame High would proudly
display the nags.

NHS canned
food drive

Man., Nov. 3f, marlis the begin-
sing of homeroom competition
for National Society's asmaal
canned food drive at Maine East.

During thin time IONS will be
callecting cana of food or money
from alt homeroems. Collections
will then be given to the Little
Brothers of the Poor, which then
distributes it to Chicago area
needy.

"Last year the Brothers bad to
take two truckloads. They were
uoprepared for the number of
cano we had collected," said ro-
sponsor Robert Phillips. Lost
year RES and Maine East col-
acted over 4,fOO cans and more
than $300.

In addition to the tutoring pro-
gram offered throoghoat the
school year, NTIS membero also
go caroling at Lutheran General
Hospital and at different nursing
homes in the area. Also, no the
Friday before Halloween Maine
East's NilS vioited the children's
ward at Lutheran General
Hospital with candy for the y000g
patients.

Current officers are president
David Zuhhoff of Morton Grove,
vice-president David Tjhio of
Park Ridge, secretary Melissa
Catmmann of Den Plaines, and
treasurer J.B. Jon of Des Plaines.

"L et us be

Thankful"

Speaking of the Library...
Conthsoed from Page 3

those just browsing were abfe to lind something tu interest them.

Those figures reprencnt a sizeable improvement over three years
ago. ts 1984/05 oar survey showed a title till ralo ol 60% - that cum'
pures with thin month's 70%; a subject li author fill rate of 03% -
that cumparos with thia month's 78% ; and a browser'o fill rate uf
87% -that cumpures with this m000h'n 90%. .

Of course, some peuple are neable to find what they want on the
shell at the time they visit the library. When that happens, we are
happy to either reserve the item for them or, if we dent own it, to
horruw a capy from another library. We monitor thin to nec how
long tttakesto get the itemthepatren wanted, For example, during
oar last survey of what is called "Docnmeot Delivery," 72% of the
people wanting something which we didn't have available im-
mediately were able to receive a copy within 30 days, either
through interlibrary loan or reserves, Of that 72%, 54% of the
people were ableto rereivea copy within 7 days! -

We're very pleased to find more and more peuple using the
library. Oar increaae in circulation asd patron satisfaction in-
dicates ta Ou that one efforts to improve beak selection and staff
training are paying aft.

Ifyouhaveo't vinited the library recently, please do, Stop in good
sci-fi novel, a car repair manoal, an opera an videotape, a beak as
bow to wallpaper, a cookbook, a murder mystery on videotape, a
compoterpragram, a travel book, a eaoasmser prodort tent reparti,
amagaZineOO corn eolleelisg... almoot anything you want)

Greenwood... Coatlxouedfroml'age3

Greenwood area. major portion of the work seven
"They provided walkwaya for monika ahead of time.

cburch-gaers and put down a "Concrete work an Greenwood
stase roadbed on weekends far is in the completion stage and all
acceso hi the packing tot far that rematan in resorfaring with
masses at the church," Bialko asphalt which should lake a con-

pie of manthi next spring,"
RaMer said. "S feel they did a
tremendam jub...the project won
first espected to be completed
(first phase) by November,
1908,"

Merchants at Golf Mill shopp-
ing center will also be happy to
hear Greenwood tu enpertedta be
open this Friday to allow accesa
ta driveways leading to the shop-
ping center. Only one entrance
had been open west of Golf with
other access driven on Green-
wood blocked by barricades forc-
ing shoppers lo lake a circaitom
conte into the center,

said. "If any problema came ap,
they did their best to resstve
them. They are a great crew."

The Cook Coanty $3.5 million
ruad project began in mid-June.
Plam called far widening the
road ta four lanes and ronutruc-
Boo of sewers, curbs, and gutters
on Greenwood from Golf Rd. to
Oatston St., according to Bob
ROister, NUes oaperintendent of
engineering. Nitos is not involved
in the project.

RaMer said crews have been
working 13-15 boor stalin and
tabering Saturday and Sundays,
which resulted in completing the

Fire Calls... Ceatinaed from Page 3

Maynard un Nov, 17, A check of
the walls for entennion of fire
proved negative. There was no
damage estimate,

,,,A smell uf smoke was repur-
ted at the Chinese Inn, 7595
Milwaukee Ace. on Nov. Ill. A
check uf the building showed so
fire hazard,

Greenwood was canoed by a
molfuoctinning trouble light on
the alarm hon on Nov. 17,
Management was advised tu call
for repaira.

...A rar fire al 8549 Mitwouhee
Ave. caused $5,000 damage on
Nov. 17. The fire started in the
engine compartment and the
vehicle was totally involved in
flames un arrival uf firemeo. - .05 Nov, to, firemen respco-

Nitos firefighters usnisledIhe Assi to t933 Gobbo Cl. fu en-
Morton Gruye Fire Department llntuinh a fire in the carburetor
io entioguinhing a fire io a uf a car, Damage was estimated
bathroom uf a residence ut 8001 at $500.

NIes Village Board...
Csnt'd from Nitra-E, Maine P.1

ApprcvOl was subject tu redue-
ing the urne of the proponed
building from the original 20 by 45
feet to 15 by 45 beet tu prevent
obstruction uf on ulley in hoch of
the property adjacent to a
residential area,

Grahom, who come back to the
huard a second time after work-
ing with neyerai village officials
on a compromise plan, apparent-
ly was not happy with the change,
citing problems with cors
maneuvering ont of parking
yacen. "I'll see what I can work
out, so there won't be any more
delays in putting up the
buildiag," he said,

Mayor Nicholas Blase noted
Ihr petitioner would hove lo
adhere to the smaller-sized'
building stipulation, or the peli-
lino would have to be dropped,

According hi Village Trustee
Angelo Marchesebi, the original
request was to construct the
building at the rear 011ko proper.
ly containing a fence adjacent to
us aSey,

Marchencbi explained eight
feet of the alley belonged to Nues
und Graham wanted the village
to vacate that portion, and move
the fence went toward the
renideatial area to accommodate
the L-shaped building. "We tried
to work nut a feasihle plan that
would be natisfachiry to the
village and the petitioner," he
uaid.

Is other boniness, Roaert
Vulenec, who ada as liaison hi
the village on NORTRAN,
reported ridernhip on tise Niles
free hun increaued 5.9 percent
duriog the past year. "Average
ridership per day in 1,397," he

He noted 400,000 people ride
NORTRAN hmeo whose ruotes
go into Niteu, saying the village in
"the huh of NORTRAN."

Blase noted stops are made at
Golf Mill shopping center. "Thin
benefits the village because the
centerin a priasse source of io-

NORTRAN plano to entend bus
service io the near future un the
Milwaakee Ave. eso with obpo st
Golf Mill and ending at
ilaothorne Woods, Volcovc said.

He weat on to nay there han
breo an increase in vandalism on
busco with NORTRAN ufficiato
placing the blame on high school
oludenlo in the local area. 'Most-
ly il'sripped np seuls and graffiti
Usually necio-ring in the last three
scalo of the bun,"

Krilich...
Canl'd from Nitos-E, Maine P.1
rompliunce with village ordi000-
cvs," Buvaro naid, adding no fur'
lhvr action will be taken by the
village.

l'inc violations were discovered
Aug. 20 following a break-in al
Ihr theater by several teenagers.
Waler svan found in Ike building
and il wan infested with bugs und
olhvr insects. In addition paint
hod been dumped on Ihr lobby's
rug. Is adition, village inspaclorn
bund the roof was leaking und
coiling tiles bud fallen becoose o)
Ouater domage.

Other violations ;vere cited al'
lee Bavaro mel ovith Lawren-
cewood officials, who were givec
30 days lo comply with villoge or'
dinarices,

Ni!es filed a cundcwoutioo sui!
against Lawreocewosd early Ibis
your which io pending in Cook
County Circuit Cuori. Proi,00ed
plans are In usc 25 percent of tile
property for conuoltdaled
oontctpal offices, with the
remainder a proponed cinte ceo'
ter and commercial ose.

Tim Doran, enecative director
of NORTRAN, has discnuoed the
problem at meetings with nehmt
officials nl Maine West, Maine
East and Notre Dome High
Schools, "Hopefully, something
con be dose to alleviate the aitua-
tino," Valenec said,

In other board matters,
trustees appraved the tow hid of
$15t,445.gt by 5, Frank
Oldsmobile for the purchase nf
nine squad - cars far the police
department,

Blase presented a ploque ta
retiring police officer Arnie
Bolteersun in appreciation foe hin
20 yearn of dedicated service ta
the coisunanity. "Along with his
other dotino, ho to known for his
talents in the photo lab and has
been getting jab offerings in that
line of warb lo psit him nut of
retirement, You will be missed,"
Blase naid,

Police Chief Clarence
Emrihnon slated after thé
meeting that Ballzerson was in-
volved in Photo tab work, os well
as an inveotigatar of check
forgeries. "He's a great guy aad
was very dedicahid, The depart-
ment an a whole will misa him,"
Emcihnon said. -

Cultural center...
Caal'd from Nitos-E. Maine P.1
meetings, noted Elgts and
Schanmburg have similar multi-
pnrp000 theatern,

"We also agree it shuold be a
nut-far-profit cascept. We were
advIsed by CPA's al lost mecho
meeting that the theater pousibly
could be subsidized through the
private sector and grants," Boot

to efforts fo obtain an mock io-
fsrmatioo as poostblr, the Jon. lt
meeting al the Trident Center
will fealare a guest speaker from
Ike Illinois Arts Council, who will
diocuss cultural ncltvities to the
slate. "We want input from
everyone. Meetings are open tu
the public and eestdenlo ara
seged to attend," he said.

Although Mayor Nicholas
Blase said earlier thin year a por-
lormtng orlo theater could be
housed io Ike vacant Laween-
cewood 'theater to the shopping
center, the cusninitlee to looking
at other alternatives. "The
building to detortaraltog ucd may
cost a lot of money lu bring it up
lo par for a multi-purpose
building. A possible option is to
constrocl a new building io the
ohoppiog center," Boot said.

However, he continued, the
condemnation soit by Ike village
àgainsl Laovraoca000d has noI
boon resolved. "lI'o prematuro Io
dinc000 the location or any other
detallo al thin lime oioce we are
io the process of gathering in-
formation and other criteria au
Oho commitlee cari submit its tin-
dingo."

BasI notad Blase supports Olio
idea of, "live Ohouter" io the
village. ''At lits direction, we ore
just laying Oho groundwork Io
find nut if il's feasible," he said.

Notre Dame
Blood Drive

On Tuesday, December t,
Notre Dame High School lltudent
Government body will haul holt-
day "gift of life" blood drive for
010denlo, faculty and coone000tty
eesidentn. The drive, from S am.
lo 3:10 p.m., will ho held in Oho
gym of the ochool, 7055 Dempoler
SIred, Nilen. Chairpor500 Mary
O'Brieo and co-chairperson Mejo
Dominick ask eligible donors to
schedule an appointment by
lelephaning 965-2900.

Eateries...
Conl'd tram Nifes-E. Maine P.S
Donuts Restaurants, In addition,
Animai World will be tom down
to make way for the two
facdities. "The owner of the pew
pony has indicated the lease will
not be renewed when it espines in
abant sin months," Salerno naid,

The 10-year-old pet store has
beco embroiled in controversy
with state oasi viSage officiais
concerning the cleanliness of the
faculty and the treatment of
animals there. For children,
however, it was a miniature zoo,
which at ana time or another,
housed a hear, deer, munkey, han
cubs, llamas, and alher apecies of
the animal kingdom.

The owner of the store's pro-
perty, Marvin Hymen, reportedly
met with reaidents behind the
store ta obtain their opinions on
redevelopment of the property,
After Ihr survey, Hymen decided
lu seek a zoning change for the
fast food facilities, The reqnest in
enpected to be heard by the Nues
Zoning Board an Dec. 7, Salerno

Disney film at
MG library

Disney's "The Lady med the
Tramp" will be shown at the
Morton Grave Publie Library on
Fri. Nae,27a1t0:fga.m. aodl:tg
p.m. Free tichets wilt be
available at the Children's Desk
beginning Mon. Nov. 23. -

The Children's Dept. is 100kiog
for the dooatioo of a dallasse lar
Ike Children's Room. The current
dolisanse is very worn out
became tinos popular,

The dollbouse should be 3 ta t
ft. high and in good condition. The
Children's Dept. would also ap-
preciate a dollhoase family with
nan-removable clothing.

The Morton Grove Public
Library will be closed os Thurs.
Nov. 20, Thankstiving, but will be
apeo on Fri. Nov. 27 and llal. Nov.
IO and Sm. Nov. 29.

Low and high impact
Aerobic classes

Are you ready lo add some Im
la your day? If walking, tugging,
bicycling and swimming are not
your idea uf Im, Oben try our low
and high impact aerobic classes.
All the classes emphodieo safety
and each clans follows 0ko
aerobic and litness association of
America (AFAA) goidelines.
Both the low and high impact
dusses are lad by nor certified
(either AFAA or iDEA) i051roc-

These classes are designad lo
improve cardiunascolor en-
durance, muoclolur strength and
endurance and flenibility. Each
clans consists of a gradual war-no-
up I0110wed by a cardiovascular
portion (a pulse check is taken)
which is followed by u gradual
cool-down. Floor work enercisan.
such as abdominal corlo, macc
and outer thigh 050rcises, hip and
bullock osercinen aro performed
to tui those "hard to shape uy

The leaning Oower YMCA offers
bogmnoing, intermediate and ad-
vaaccd classes. Individuals uro
encouraged lo warb ai their own
yace. IA physician approval is
recommended before otarting an
050rcise program). 001k mon
und women of all ages parlicip000
in Our claosos. Over tI classes a
wech aro offered Monday Ihro
llalorday, al concootcot li0005,
morning, noon and evenings. Try
sur spocialty classes, such as
boily awareness, skupe up
)begmooers) and choreographed
aerobics )AIM).

During a special board meeting
Tuesday, village officials were
temporarily displaced by the top
t? winners of the annual Rilen
Junior High Essay Contest,

Moro than 280 entries were
received in competition by 7th
and 0th grade students from
various Ni100 schools, The essay
theme this year was "What kind
of volunteer activities do ynu
think teens could do that would be
a benofil lu the community nod
themselves as well?''

The main thrml of Ike winning
essays focused on gelling io-
volved in 0ko community by
helpieg olbern, noch an oioiliog
senior citiaOns at home, nursing
homes, hospitals, babynttiiog for
a oingle purent, helping lhe han-
dicapped and being involved io
community and church ac-
tinities. B000fits 01 helpiog others
would give a senne nf respon-
sibility und enhance one's life.

Top honors and the opportunity
nf being mayor of Riles for Ike
cnesiog went tu Tom Woods, 7649
W. Main, a 71k grade student at
St. Jahn Brebcut School. He
received a $100 savings bond and
u traphy.

Woods, io his essay, observed
that "raring for others" would
develap a caring community.
"Wo should aid the less fortunate,
share laughter wilh the young

MG tax...
The crus nf the tan in an

asOcssmesl of $3 per $1,060 at
assessed valuation when selling a
piece of properly io Morton
Grove. Truslee lloachowice pum-
ted out this revenue is needed lo
make up for the loss io federal
reveeue sharing money. -

Speaking io upposilion, Morton
Grove rosideol and real enlate
ageol Charles Worlb of Mormora
Ave. pui000d out he heels this is
an unfair Ian that will only be
borse by a certain segment 01 Ike
villagenamely property sellers.
He appealed lo Ihe Booed lo sub-
sAoule a Ian that would be borne
by all MorIon Grove reoidorilv.
Worth coled Cs olivos! libo a
posiobmesl Cor leaving Muelas
Grove. Although noting his ubico-
lino, the las was unanimously
passed by Oho Board.

In rek0000l, Trustee Richard
Hohn noted the Villoge at Morion
Grove has no utility lax and no
oser tee tor sewer c000000i000 as
do many ouburbu. Ha also poinled
000 Ike cosi of garbage pick-up is
included io the real ruble lax
makiog il las deduclibla.

lo olber business, School
Distri000 07 assi 70 received a
Drug Resmnl050e Edocalion

Legion luncheon..
occompaninoentu will be catered
by tho Morton Grove Restaurant,
the Morton Houne, However,
denuesto will be homemade as is
their tradition, by 1ko Auxiliary
Members.

The yearly party raises funds
lo moho the holidays morrior fur
Ike disabled and hospilaliaed
veterano.

to addition to lunch, cards will
be played of your choice for the
remainder of the afternoon.
There will hr o table prize for
each group.

The foocttuo, lo be held al the
Legion Memorial Home, 0140
Dernpnler in Morton Grove, wlll
hegin with a cocktail hour at lt

The mesi popular Roue Bowl
will he available again thin year.
Residents eagerly look forward
to it, as well an the visit from San-

Cantinoed from MG P.1

and lonel adults, and lend a
helping hand lo u neighbór.
Volunteering nur lime and effarts
wonld develop o senne nf pride
and respansihility that will help
in later life," he said,

Essay contest winners toured
Ike Rilen admioislrative offices
tant Friday us "Official nl the
Day" and were honored at a lun-
eheno at Riggis's Restaurant at-
tended by village officials,.

Prior ta presentation of üwar-
88, CarnI Chacenis, youth service
coordtnator, congratulated
parents al Ike embut wi000rs for
their 0000sragement of youth
participation.

The other coolest winners, who
received Irophies wore: Jim
Mazik St. John Breheuf; Jodie
Muegalski Culver Ir, High; Mike
Wissiewnki St. Jahn Brebesf;
John AOnIos Our Lady nf Ran-
50m; Jay Guerrieri St. John
Brcbeaf; Sonia Beil Our Lady nf
Ransom; Anna hwy Osr Lady of
Ransom; Mario Misale Culver
Jr. High; Cheryl Alenasder Our
Lady of Ransom; Adam
Wrohlowski St. John Breheui;
Jim Martioeh Our Lady of Run-
50m; Sunas Hrajsoha Culner Jr.
High; Carolyn Susan Our Lady uf
Ransom; Jason Mallock St. John
Brebeuf; Cindy PurIn Golf Jr.
High, and Krintine Pickup Culver
Jr. High. -

Grunt of $3,388.32 which lluperms-
lendant John Graham of Oislrict
70 pceseoted lo Ihr Village Board
as a coniributmso leward the
salary oC Officer Bob Davis who
louches Ike D.A.R.E drug
odscolien program.

Lee Tamran, Safely and Traffic
Commission chairman, aelsed for
aod received aypres'al 1er the ap-
poielmeolo of Beber! Honraban
aod Rokerl Nc!uoo la Ihe Com-
olmvviohi I:,r 00015m,, I 4 years
ic!:ict ivi 1) oxpir elli! O000cllir
31, 1991.

l'amraa also roceivod Sourd
approvo) 1er reslriolinu of truck
parhieg on Wookegav Irem
Emerson snook In Dempsier. Also
panned ocas a iccighl resleiclion
nl 5 Insu for vehicles os Main and
MoVichern sirens. l'o also ease
1ko Iroftie problems on Obese
slrrolu, there osill ha a rcnidools
only" parking isilk a display of a
Zone lt special parhiog permil
doriog oscekdayu belio'eeo Ihn
hours nl 0:10 aol. - 5: pIn. on
McVickors belwoes Lincoln and
Mamo Sb-eels.

Thora icill be no December 28
Vìllago Board meeiiog due lo Ike
holiday soasen.

. Canlmoucd Icons MG P.O

la who bus a bog ut goodies.
Mrs. Hack indicates the lop

prises of the day will he $190 cash,
a vacuum cleaner and o $25 li-
quer bookel.

Dunalioo chances tar thene
items arc a mere 10g each.

Althoogh reservations are eu-
couraged in advance, they are
not absolutely necessary. Picone
join the ladies aod make the hob-
day sesson much happier ter the
fornoer servicemen still confined
to honpitalo in Iba Chicaga area,
and their faanibes.
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Nues youth takes over
village board
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D istrict 63... contui1romPage i

Hartigan... Coatt.medfrompage 3

include failing ta advine cosmassers withnafarwarding 'asformation.
of their right hi morel csssli'acts "When tisis came ta my office's
within three days, falling hi obtain alteaBan, it was clear that prompt
reaieed building peemihi, and em- legal action was secmsary in order
plo}inrg onlicensed plumbers and ta protect these and other con-
elechnciamasnobvonimctaen sassons,"

Sn response hi the emergency
"tascaren'' dmteited in today's suit motion Hartigan filed today, the

invotves a c-year-old Usicago court minced an order feeming the
woman who paid $798, in retaco far defendants' assets and hawing
which she got nothing more than Bess from engaging in the home
having ber windows meauored," repair business in Slinain. Bar-
Haetigan said. "She'd ronlracted hi figaa'o suit also asks the court ta
bave new windows installed for appoint a receiverfer the defendan-
$1400, but the defendants never tu' annela and reqaire thorn hi pay
in-stalled them, and they never emulation hi all consumers they
returned her $700." bave harmed, as well as pesOnS a

"in another rane citad in the nuit, civil penalty nf $30, for each
a coapte paid $20, in advance an vialotian of state cornaronee pontee-
a 0,88t addiSon hi their home. lion laws.
When enotcachirs did sot return ci- In addition la laday's civil
terosly a minarpsrtim of the work lansmit, Hmtigan said hin office in
wan perfOrmed, the couple called Iceldag 'asta the pasuibifity of filing
Father and Sen Carsfcoctton on criminal chargen against the doten-
Nuvember lt and discovered that dant,5,
85e phone had been disconnected
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GetYour Holiday Bonus When
You Bank at The First !

Earn 1%, 2% or 3% over
current competitive
Certificate of Deposit rates!

Purchase a 6-month. 1-year or
2-year Bonus Preferred Certificate
ofDepositfor$1,000ormore and
earn as niuch as a 3% interest Bonus
for the first 90 days of its term
Certificate purchases made prior to
December 4th will qualify for pre-
payment of the 90-day Bonus
Interest in the form ofa 1-loliday
Bonus check. - just in time for
holiday gift giving.

Bonus Preferred Certificates of
Deposit are ideally suited for IRAs
and short and intermediate term say-
ings investments. Remember, all are
F.D.I.C. insuredandguaranteed safe.

The table illustrates how the Bodus is earned.

New N.O.W. AccOunt-also earns a Bonus!
Once you invest in a Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit, you qualify for your next Bonus. . .a new NOW.
Account. And it will earn the Bonus rate of interest...
1 %, 2% or 3% for 90 days...corresponding to the Bonus
earned on your Bonus-Preferred Certificate!

Simply open your new NOW. Account withiii 10 days
after purchasing your Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit. As long as you maintain a $ I 500 or more
minimum balance in the account for the 90-day Bonus
period, the Bonus will be paid. .

Still another Bonus is yours!
Once you have your new- Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit and your Bonus NOW. Account, we'll give you
your first order of basic printed checks FREE!

First Trust & Savings Bank of Glenview
1301 Waukegan Road/1441 Waukegan Road, Glenview, IL 60025 312/724-9000

Meeh,,F.D.I.C.

And yet another Bonus for you!

-After purchasing your Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit and opening your NOW. Account, we'll give you.
a safe place to store your Bonus Preferred Certificates and
other valuable documents FREE! We'll provide you with a

. 2 " x 5 " Safe Deposit Box FREE for the length ofterm of
your longest certificate. Six month certificate purchasers
qualify for a one-year FREE rental period. (Note that our
supply of Safe Deposit Boxes is limited and available on a
first come, first served basis.)

Bonus Banking is better.. .

when you Bank at The First!
Stop in and visit with us soon to take advantage of these.
special Bonus offers. Thi is a limited time offer and may
be withdrawn without notice.

BONUS PREFERRED

Market
Term Rate

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

I . p s . . Annual
: . - . . . . Yield

6 months 655% 1.00% 7.55% 777% 7.24%

1-year 6.80% 2.00% 8.80% 9.09% 7.50%

2-year 7.15% 3.00% 10.15% 1054% 7.74%

There eras beeeubs tentai peeesy for eaay thdrewel . Aboce retos effective Nov. 5, f907
Ra tessubJ cot to change. calf tar Curtoct rares


